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INTRODUCTION

Under thé terrns of fhe Act setting up thé Conseil supérî. eur
de t'éducation, this latter body is obligea to draw up
an annual report of its activities and of fhe state and
needs of éducation (R. S. 1964, e. 234, art 9c. ), which
report is fhen transmitted to thé Mînistev of Edwation
who in his tum submits it to thé Assemblée flationale.

Thé Council felt that it should draw up a separate report
conceming its own activities, such report, which would
be of an administrative nature (l), to contain, in line
with thé intrinsic tmportance of this major élément of
its mandate, thé Gouncil's appréciation of thé situation
of éducation in Québec 1975-1976.

Thé Council has grouped its analyses and connents unâer
two main headings, thé first dealing with elementary and
secondary-level éducation, thé second with post-secondary
éducation. Thèse two parts are prefaced by a discussion
of certain questions which affect thé overall educational
plan. However, this part is rather schematic, since thé
Council notes that most of thé questions thus discussed
are still at thé study stage and one can do no more than
présent thé inhérent problems. Finally, thé report con-
tains, in thé form of appendices, a listing of thé varions
opinions, recommendations and communiqués that thé Council
issued during thé year (2).

(l) oNSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Les activités. Rapport annuel 1975-
1976, Québec, 1976.

(2) Thé results of thé work of thé various committees and coinmissions of
thé Council which contributed to thé présent report on fhe state and
needs of éducation are available in thé two following pi±>li cations:
L1 éducation aux n-iveaux étémentaiï'e et secondaire en 1975-1976.
Anal ses vé lexives, Q,uéî)ec 1976; L'êduQation au niveau ost-seconda-iï'e
en 1975-1976. Anal ses ré lexives^ Québec 1976.
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CHAPTER l

COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT NEGOTIATIONS

Is it at ail possible to cannent on thé state of éducation
in 1975-1976 without first taking a look at thé very
serious impact thé enployer-syndical dispute has had on
thé school System? In numerous places, many plans, pro-
jects and connon interests essential to any kind of
éducative activity hâve been severely damaged, if not
totally destroyed in this long struggle. Once thé climate
has settleâ and thé contracts are signed, we would do well
not to forget this last crisis, thé nost récent in a séries
of many others.

TEN DIFFICULT YEARS

For thé past ten years , thé energy of both school adminis-
trators and teacters has been so thoroughly drained by
disputes in labour relations that a large segnent of thé
population is beginning seriously to question thé credibi-
lity of our public school system.

SUCCESSION 0F CRISES

Thé ever-growing list includes thé régional strikes of
February 1967 that led to thé adoption of Bill 25; thé
mass-resignation of teachers in 1969 prior to thé signing
of thé first provincial collective agreement; thé crisis
in thé winter of 1971 aver thé declassification of
teachers; thé long struggle that culmLnated in thé Decreed
Collective Agreement of Deomber 15th, 1972; and now thé
turbulent year of 1975-1976 that we hâve just witnessed.

INCOMPLETE REFORMS

During this period, thé reform movement in thé school
System, initlated in 1964 as a follow-up to thé study of
thé Royal Conmissicn of Inquiry on Education, may hâve
been remarkably successful in some ways, but one has to

13



A COMPROMISED
SCHOOL YEAR

admit that it never did really make as much progress as
it should hâve. Thé majority c.f s-jrveys show that irost of
thé progress made applies to facilities and equipment and
not to thé quai ity of éducation. It is true that nass
éducation and général culture expanded so rapidly that it
was difficult for thé reform novenent to match their pace
and exercise sane measure of control. Ail thé shortcomings
or gaps cannot therefore be attributed to thé impact of
contract negotiations. Nevertheless, a gréât deal of
energy was wasted, motivation dairpened or destroyed. Soire
of thé major plans that were suspended include thé
inplementation of a dynamic educational approach in
elementary schools, thé designing and implementation of
curricula in secondary schsols, révision of thé collège
level course of studies, définitions of teaching objecti-
ves for ail levels.

Thé year 1975-76 was a particalarly disturbing year for
everyone. From thé very start, many schools experienced
a cltmate of tension and disorder. Most school districts
were subjected to various kinds of harassment and vindica-
tive tactics vd-iich resulted in total disorganization and
even paralysis in raany of their schools, if not their
ccmplete network, for periods of many weeks. Sudden
cancellations or suspensions of courses and student acti-
vities, refusai by teachers to hand in résulta, a succes-
s ion of "study days" or "sick-leave days", strikes or
lock-out arinouncements, student or parent denonstrations
in favour of one or other s ide. Thé vdiole scène resembled
a sort of guérilla warfare, disastrous for thé educational
process and with a pemicious influence on youngsters now
being introduceâ to thé tactics of défiance and confronta-
tion. Thé long duration of thé conflict and thé insidious
events associated with it hâve left moral and emotional
scars that may be very difficult to heal.

14



IN THE PAST

ACTION TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL

As far back as 1967, thé Council sought to draw thé atten-
tion of thé Minisber of Education and various school
sectors to thé gravity of thé conflict of thé previous
year. It reomrrended that ijtimediate action be taken to
Improve labour relations in thé educational sector and
suggested certain neasures atmed prunarily at clarifying
thé "rôles of thé parties cancemed in teachers' contract
agreement negotiations (l) .

Two other statements deserve to be raentioned. In 1970,
owing to delays in salary payments to teachers, thé
Council reccmnended that solutions be found to solve thé
problem of thé général financing of éducation (2). In
Deomber 1974, it sutanitted a study on thé crisis of 1972
and suggested action aured at preventing thé répétition
of similar incidents (3) .

1975-1976 In its December 1974 recamnrendations to thé Minister of
Education, thé Council hoped fhat thé disastrous
scenerios of 1969 and 1972 could be avoided in 1975.
Unfortunately, one year later, thé Council once more drew
up another set of recQmnendations in thé midst of a new
crisis vAiich no one seemed able to avert. Its recoramen-
dations were followed by a séries of statements spread
aver December, February, April and May during thé heat

(l) CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Thé beacher Faos Social and Educational
Change. Report 1965/66, 1966/67, Québec 1968, pp. 275-283.

(2) COSEIL SUPEPJEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Educational Activit . 1969/70 Annual
Report, Québec 1971, p. 189.

(3) CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, 1974/75 Annual Report, Québec 1976,
pp. 53-83.
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of thé prevailing conflict (l) .

Particulary alarmsd at thé effect of thé crisis on thé
moral training of school children, thé Protestant
Coinnittee explicitly sought to advise thé Minister that
many aspects of thé conflict v^re inconsistent wifh
Protestant norality. It also wished to propose a system
of binding arbitration whose iirplenentation would be
mandatory as thé best possible process for resolving fhe
conflict in thé educational sector (2) .

CONCLUSION AND RECCMME3SDATICN

Thé 1975-1976 contract negotiations in thé teaching sec-
tor hâve proved to be extremely costly. We must do
everything possible to avoid similar ordeals in thé
future. Thé Council intends to study thé vd-iole question
of teachers' cantract negotiations in order to contribute
once more to finding irore appropriate bargaining condi-
tions for teachers. While it is not at this monent
promstlng any particular approach, thé Council would
neverthsless like to state that thé introduction of thé
Commis sioners into thé area of school disputes is an
act that offers possibilities that deserve examination.

(l) See appendix for thèse texts: Thé Iirpact of Collective Negotiations
in thé Teachin Sector on thé Educational Clinate, Recommendation of thé
Çonseil_superieur de l'éducation to thé Minister of Education, December^
^5' 1_975; ':[heEffect. of Negotiations on Schooling, December 8, 1975;
The_Urgency of Médiation, February 13, 1976; Backingfor'the Three'Com-
^SSne576April 137 1976;  e serious Threat to the-pubiïc School^'

(2) See Appendix: Thé Effect of thé Current Negotiations on thé  >ral Train-
ing of School Children, Rscarmendation of thé Protestant Committee of
tl-fô Conseil supérieur de l'éducation to thé Minister of Education,
February 18, 1976.
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Thé Council recannends to thé Minisber of Education
tJ}at thé Government take thé initî. atî. ve -in formulating
a neu oolleotzve negot-iatzng prooess for thé eduoational
seotor.

17





CHAPTER II

SCHOOL DECENTRALIZATION

Many fonrer reports of thé Council contain recoinmendations
directed towards decentralization of thé school System,
at thé elCTientary and secondary éducation levels, in
particular. Thé MEQ document Vers un nouveau inode de
fonctionnenent du s sterne d'enseignement élémentaire et
secondaire (June 1975) distributed for consultation with
thé educational milieu of both levels has aroused thé
keen interest of thé Council because it deals with an
issue of vital importance to thé educational System.

PRELIMINARÏ ANALÏSIS

Thé above-mentioned docun^nt and several texts presented
by varions organizations on thé same topic were subjected
to an analytical study vdtich led to thé following initial
observations.

Decentcalization is at times perceived as a means,
at other tunes, as an end in itself.

and

Deontralization engenders différent forms of apprehen-
sion and could create sévère tension and opposition -
thé disappearance of ail school board authority
accaipanled by a stiffening of departmental controls,
or thé exact opposite - if we do not talk inore
frequently with'those persans who are thé nost affected
by any changes to thé présent process, and succeeâ in
formulattng a joint project rather than acoptuig
a technocratie reform.

Since 1964, school boards hâve given up much of their
autonony for thé saké of obtaining greater and more
diversified resources. Nèvertheless, thé advantages
gained must not be incarpatible with régional and local
schDol board responsability for their schools' opera-
tions and teachsr-board relations.

19



Régional disparities require .;lexibility and caution
vAien inplementing neasures for pédagogie or administra-
tive decentralization.

VAKCOUS APPRDACHES

Considering thé question as a vAiole, a first step is
uiperative - a study of thé présent Loi de l'instruction
publiqi.ie in order to see to what extent thé berms of
thé Act permit a policy of decentralization such as thé
one proposed in thé MEQ's document. What is thé docu-
ment's interprétation of thé Act? What is specified in
thé Act as regards thé financing of school boards and
thé management powers of thé same boards? Would it be
expédient to inodify thé Act? Such questicns and many
others require an in-depth study of thé légal status of
thé parties cancerned in any process of decentralization.
Thé MEQ document, curiously enough, makes very little
mention of thé Act.

Thé events of thé past year would also need to be
explored through a survey of tl-fô current collective
agreement negotiations in thé éducation sector, and by
an analysis of thé attitudes that inspired thé actions
taken by thé parties involved. It would be wise to scru-
tinize a number of factors, such as school bsard autonomy;
govemmental and departmental réactions to manifestations
of such autonorry; thé centralist or decentralist attitu-
des of thé MEQ and of thé school boards; thé limits of
bsard autonoy and of departanental control; those ele-
ments of thé existing format of labour relations that
might prove obstructive to attenpted deontralization.

Finally, a third approach is suggested: to examine thé
recently adopted measures of thé MEQ applying to thé
reorganization of its structures and services. Hâve thèse
measures been drafted as a move towards real decentrali-
zation? Do they correspond to thé guidelines traced out
in thé document suta-nitted for consultation? This type
of examination would permit one to test thé accuracy of
thé plans that hâve been proposed.

20



PREREQ VISITES

Thé Council is in no position at thé présent stage to
formulate a firm opinion on thé decentralization question.
However, after a preliminary examination of thé sub ject,
it would like to ennphasize thé following points which it
considers to be indispensable prerequisites to real local
control and less government interférence.

. Any plans for school resrganization must be based on a
clear view of thé final goals and objectives of educa-
tion.

. School management should hâve as its chief goal thé wel-
f are of thé éducative fonction. School décentraiization
does not constitute an end in itself. Its aim is to

make thé organization of a school more flexible and bet-
ter adjusted to thé différent needs of local communities.

. Ail présent thinking in thé school sector on decentral-
ization should be directed at achieving a clear delin-
eation of fhe pedagogical responsabilities of thé MEQ,
thé school toard and fhe individual school, especially
in cases concerning course content and programme design,
évaluation of thé quality of thé teaching and leaiming
process, thé sélection and practical application of
educational activities, thé choice of teaching material.

. In thé application of any policy of decentralization,
considération must be given to thé state of preparedness
of fhe différent milieux and to their true désire to
partieipate.

21





OAPTER III

THE DECLINING SOOOL POPULATION

Many school boards hâve been affected during thé past
few years by a décline in student enrolments which has
had many répercussions on thé organization of their
educational services. In a number of cases, this factor

may be attributed to population displacements but thé
recognized ârop in Québec's birthrate over a number of
years has now led educators and school adininistrators
to raise certain inportant questions.

Is thé decrease in student enrolrrents a generalized
phenonenon in Québec? Will it extend throughout
thé whole of thé school System?

What is fhe forecast for thé next ten or twenty
years with respect to thé population in général,
and to thé student body in particular?

What kind of effect might a constant décline in thé
student population or a more or less marked fluc-
tuation of this population hâve on school organiza-
tion? What solutions should be envisagea for
meeting thé growing phenomenon of declining enrol-
ments and for helping thé school System to cope
with it?

DEMOGRAPHIC ESTIMATES

Thé latest démographie estimâtes published by thé Québec
Bureau of Statistics, as based on an average hypothesis (l)

(l) Perspectives démographiques our le Québec: 4 h othèses 1973-1986-
2001, Québec 1976, 136 pp. Hypothesis B, stated as average (based on
a combination of Birth-rate 1, 8 and Migration - 7 000) leads Bernard
ROBERT to daim that according to ail existing available statistics,
it is thé hypothesis with thé highest probability of realization, at
least wifhin thé next few years, and as a result, represents thé nost
crédible path. (Ibid., p. 8)
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PROBLEMETICS 0F
THE ISSUE

show a fairly continuous décline in grotçis of school
âge with an overall drop during fhe next twenty-five
years (see Table l). Thé same trend has also been de-
monstrated for school régions as a whole (see Table 2) .
It can therefore be concluded that thé nuinber of ele-
mentary and secondary school-aged children will never
again be as high from now to thé tum of this century
as it was for thé years 1966 and 1971. Besides, school
attendance rates hâve almost reached fhe 100% mark so

we can no longer count on increased enrolments copen-
sabe for thé drop in Québec's birth rate.

Thèse data give rise to a number of questions anâ are
indicative of thé need for readjusting certain features
of schsol organization to thé new reality that has now
been predicted. Thé conséquences of thèse forecasts
will hâve to be measured and solutions for reorganization
developed. A few suggestions might be listed by way
of illustration.

Might we consider integrating local and régional
school boards?

Could individual schools be consoliâabed, or would
it be préférable to maintain smaller schools com-
posed of multiple-grade classrooms, if necessary?

Should we or can we operate as comprehensively as
we are now doing in our secondary schools?

Could fhe handicapped be more fully integrated into
regular classes in order to facilitate student-
grouping?

Might irore flexibility be introduced into thé norms
applying to thé engagement and work loads of tea-
chers in order to compensate for régional population
fluctuations?

24



Should thé training of future teachers be less
centred on spécial!zation and more on versatility,
so that school toards inay dépend upon more adapta-
blé personnel?

Should not school construction policies be revised
in terms of thé capacity of each milieu, i.e.,
maximum use of existing buildings; use of terrporary
buildings; use of modular-type constructions?

Thèse are sone points fhat are presently being studied
by thé Council, points on which it is looking forwarâ
to obtaining thé views and opinions of thé school boards,

Table No. l

OBSERVED AND PREDICTED POPULATION GRCWTH IN AOS

BETWEEN 0 AND 19 FOR 1966-2001, AS 0)MPARED WITH 1966

Age-
group

0-4

5-9

10-14

15-19

TOTAL

19661

632489
100%

682874
100%

628210
100%

566315

100%

2509888
100%

19712

480520
75. 97%

633645
92. 79%

671370
106. 87%

621290

109. 71%

2406825
95. 89%

19763

438626
69. 35%

471297
69. 02%

629239
100.16%

667342

117.84%

2206504
87. 91%

1981

488515
77. 24%

439521
64.36%

472321
75.19%

628979

111. 07%

2029336
80.85%

1986

545861
86.3%

489611
71. 7%

440862
70. 18%

472589

83.45%

1948923
77. 65%

1991

527916
83. 47%

546925
80.09%

490705
78.11%

441276

77.92%

2006822
79. 96%

1996

469263
74. 19%

529050
77. 47%

547920
87. 22%

490929

86. 69%

2037162
81. 17%

2001

433831
68. 59%

470556
68.91%

530072
84.38%

547902

96.75%

1982361
78. 98%

(.1) 1966 Canada Census
(2) 1971 Canada Census
(3) Figures for 1976 to 2001 taken from hypothesis B of thë Québec

Bureau of Statistics, 1976.
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Table No. II

OBSERVED AND PREDICTED POPULATION GROWTH IN THE 5 YEAR AGE-GROUP,

BY ADMINISTRATFO SOOOL REGIONS (l)

RÉGIONS

GASPÉSIE

SAGUENAY

QUÉBEC

TROIS-RIVIÊRES

ESTRIE

MONTRÉAL

OUTAOUAIS

NORD-OUEST

CÔTE-NORD

N.-QUÉBEC

TOTAL

1971

4940
100%

5615
100%

17705
100%

7840
100%

4625
100%

62525
100%

5315
100%

3855
100%

2825
100%

240
100%

115485
100%

5 YEARS 0F AGE

1976

2966
60%

3484
62%

14068
79,4%

5043
64,3%

3552
76, 8%

50700
81%

4329
81,4%

2641
68,5%

2133
75,5%

230
95,8%

89146
77, 2%

1981

2833
57,3%

3256
58%

13748
77,6%

4725
60, 2%

3181
68,7%

51837
82,9%

4422
83,2%

2657
68,9%

2231
78,9%

229
95, 4%

89119
77,1%

1986

2953
59,7%

3435
61, 1%

15228
86%

4899
62, 5%

3441
74, 4%

58762
94%

5098
96%

2922
75, 8%

2670
94, 5%

291
121, 2%

99699
86,3%

(l) J. MOTGEAU, Perspectives de pLpulation pour les territoires des

C. S. R. du Québec, Montréal, INRS - Urbanisation, 1976, pp. 399
and 404.
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OBSERVED AND PREDICTED POPULATION GR3WTH INTFIE 6 10 11 AGE-GROUP,

BY ADMINISTRATIVE SCHOOL REGIONS (l)

RÉGIONS

GASPÉSIE

SACUENAY

QUÉBEC

TROIS-RIVIÈRES

ESTRIE

MONTRÉAL

OUTAOUAIS

NORD-OUEST

CÔTE-NORD

N.-QUÉBEC

TOTAL

AGES

1971

35370
100%

41600
100%

122280
100%

57120
100%

31510
100%

418655
100%

36380
100%

26915
100%

17625
100%

1265
100%

788 720
100%

BETWEEN 6 AND 11

1976

25048
70, 8%

27611
66,3%

98238
80,3%

40747
71,3%

24932
79, 1%

350 046
83, 6%

30137
82, 8%

19444
72,2%

15387
87,3%

1400
110. 6%

632 990
80, 2%

1981

17257
48,7%

19987
48%

84113
68, 7%

29672
51,9%

19630
62, 2%

306166
73,1%

25796
70,9%

15654
58,1%

12946
73,4%

1397
110.4%

532618
. 67, 5%

1986

16756
47, 3%

19387
46,6%

86276
70, 5%

28483
49,8%

19391
61, 5%

325 986
77,8%

27941
76, 8%

15751
58, 5%

14046
79, 8%

1494
118%

555 521
70, 4%

(l) J. M3NGEAU, Perspectives de population pour les territoires des
C. S. R. du Québec, Montréal, INRS - Urbanisation, 1976, pp. 399 and
404. ----- ---. -- ^^^^^., ^. ^,
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OBSERVED AND PREDICTED POPUIATION GROWTH INTHE 12 ro 16 AGE-GROUP

BY ADMINISTRAT^/E SOOOL REGIONS (l)

RÉGIONS

GASPÉSIE

SAGUENAY

QUÉBEC

TROIS-RIVIÈRES

ESTRIE

MONTRÉAL

OUTAOUAIS

AGES BETtOEN 12 AND 16

NORD-OUEST

CÔTE-NORD

N.-QUÉBEC

TOTAL

1971

32225
100%

37365
100%

106680
100%

52545
100%

27815
100%

342215
100%

29025
100%

22625
100%

11800
100%

730
100%

663 025
100%

1976

27526
85,4%

33392
89,3%

101 704
95,3%

46803
89%

25715
92,4%

356 747
104,2%

29777
102,6%

20414
90, 2%

14638
124%

1030
141%

657 746
99,2%

1981

20172
62, 6%

22649
60,6%

83797
78, 5%

33930
64,5%

20639
74, 2%

303 328
88, 6%

25132
86, 5%

15132
66,8%

13217
112%

1185
162, 3%

539181
81,3%

1986

13522
41,9%

15915
42,6%

70733
66,3%

24233
46, 1%

16028
57, 6%

259185
75,7%

21134
72,8%

12081
53, 4%

10864
92%

1176
161%

444 871
67%

(l) J. MONGEAU, Perspectives de pupulation pour les territoires des
C. S. R. du Québec, Montréal, INRS - Urbanisation, 1976, pp. 399 and
404
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CATHOLICS AND
PROTESTANTS

CHAPTER IV

CDNFESSIGNAL AND CULTURAL MINORITIES

Does Québec's school System violate thé religious free-
dam of minorities, or âoes it contribute to thé attach-
vent of children of minority religious or cultural groups
to QueJaec society? Do schools fosber intercultural ex-
changes fhat are enriching to students in général, and
consequently, to thé population as a whole? Such ques-
tiens constituted thé basic éléments of a study under-
taken by thé Council.

Thé above questions could be treated from two différent
yet conplementary aspects - f rom thé purely denomina-
tional aspect conceming moral and religious éducation
of youfh belonging to minority religious groups, or
from fhe nore global aspect of thé cultural identity of
minority groups. There is little doùbt that it is both
difficult and undesirable to treat thèse two aspects
separately because they are so closely intertwineâ. Thé
study of thé Council has nevertheless placed its priori-
ty on thé confessional aspect.

THE LEGAL POSITION 0F RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN THE
SOOOL SYSTEM

Thé school system conprises two separate networks of
elenentary and secondary public schools, Cafholic and
Protestant. Other schools are also included and shall
be referred to later. Récognition of a school as
"Catholic" or "Protestant" may be revoked, either at thé
school's own request or because thé school does not
comply with thé Régulation of thé Catholic Commitbee or
fhat of fhe Protestant Committee, as thé case may be.
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RELIGIOUS
MINORITIES

Given thé two major existing religioi-is confessions in
Québec - Catholic and Protestant - thé State has confer-
red on thé two confessional com-nitbees of thé Conseil
s 'rieur de l'éducation responsibility for ail noral
and religious éducation provided in schools reoognized
as belonging to either Faith, and in other schools where
such instruction is offered. It is also iirportant to
note that thé State recognizes thé authority of both
ecclesiastical coinmunities in fhe moral and religious
training of thé children of their respective confessions.
Thé confessional comnittees of thé Council are conpo-
sed of représentatives of parents, educators and of
religious authorities.

Parents of religious ininority groLps hâve fhe right to
enrol fheir children in Catholic or Protestant schools.

According to rulings by bsth Coninittees (Catholic and
Protestant) their children may be exenpted from noral and
religions instruction and activities of a religious na-
ture. Furthermore, ail school b=»ards "established for
Catholics" or "established for Protestants" may open
other schools. Concrète situations would hâve to be
examined to discover just how satisfying thèse provisions
are to minority groups.

Religious minorities may hâve same say on thé school board
in which their children are régistered. However, no par-
ticipatory structures exist at thé provincial level for
allowing parents to décide thé kind of noral and religious
instruction fhey would llke for their children. Cattolic
and Protestant parents hâve at their disposai confes-
sional ccimmittees within thé Conseil supérieur de l'édu-
cation.

La Loi du Conseil supérieur de l'éducation stipulâtes
that thé Council shall include at least one member vdio is
neither Catholic nor Protestant. It is not within thé li-
mits of thé Council's power to décide thé aiins of mDral and
religious éducation for either confession, as this is thé rôle
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of thé Catholic and Protestant Comnu-ttees. This provl-
sion of thé Act nevertheless stipulâtes fhat it is thé
responsibility of thé Council to safeguard freedom of
conscience and religions freedcm in thé school System
at large. It also invites thé Council to concem itself
wifh thé positive attachment of cultural minorities to
Québec society.

THE NUORICAL POSITION 0F QUEBEC'S RELIGIOUS MINORITEES

Thé statistics on this sub ject were taken f rem thé 1971
Canadian census figures. They show fhat in Québec thé
two leadtng religious minorities are thé Jewish and thé
Orthodox communities ( See Tables l and II).
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PRINCIPAL EXPECTATIONS 0F THE JEWISH AND THE OKfflODOX
oMMUNITIES

In seeking to identify Québec's leading religious mino-
rities, thé main abject of thé Council had bon to
establish preliininary consultation with minorities so ̂ it
ould assess needs pertaining to thé type of nioral and
religions instruction that is currently being provided
for their children at school. Little consultation was
required to establish thé identity of thé two riajor
groiçis. We quickly confirmed however that it was diffi-
cuit to avoid bringing in thé overall socio-economic
problems, sino this was what those onsulted were more
conoemed wifh.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS
EXPECTATIONS

Members of thé Jewish and thé Orthodox CoiTrounities were
consulted. What they mainly expect from thé schsol system
is moral instruction based on fundainental human values
that are essential to society at large. As to religious
instruction per se, they would place nore responsibility
on thé family and thé coirmunity than on thé school . They
consiâer it most inportant that thé school dos not teach
values that are opposeâ to thé kind of religious values
parents want to transmit to their children. Any school
that offers religions instruction ought to be reoptive to
différent beliefs. Many suggested that courses perfcaining
nore to their own particular Faith should be taught in
schools where their children constitute either a majority
or a sufficiently large part of thé stùdent body.

CULTUHAL EXPECTATIONS

Accordtng to certain évidence gathered, minority groups
do not feel that fhe school milieu recognizes them as
distuictive cultural groiçis with values and custa^ns that
ontribute to thé enrichment of society. There has never
been enough positive and dynamic action on thé part of
schools in this respect. It should be normal practio
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for nost of thé administrative and teaching staff of a
school to be of thé same culture as thé majority of
students. Qne scmetimes finds serious adaptation and
ictentity problems among children f rem cultural minorities,
particularly thé younger ones, who are tom betwon thé
values taught at schol and those practi-sed at hoiie.

However, thé groups consulted did not want to iirprison
themselves in académie ghettos. They want to be'attached
to and play an active part in thé évolution of Québec
society. At thé sams time, fhey want to be able to
préserve or keep alive some of their own traditions and
spiritual values.

EXPECTATIONS WITH
RESPECT TO THE COUNCIL

Thé consultation results revealed that thé Jewish and
Orthodox canmunities both feel convinod they are not
sufficiently represented on thé Conseil si-périeur de
l'éducation, and, most of thé time, are simply ignored.

Neither do they see thé confessional conmittees of thé
Council, such as they presently exist, as suitable
vehicles to represent their interests.

A STUDY THAT DESERVES TO BE PURSUED

This brief analysis of thé situation has led thé Council
to carcy on its study so fhat it can gain nore understan-
dinçf of thé problems that are betng enountered by
religions minorities in thé school sector, leam more
about their expectations regarding thé school, and above
ail, contribube to thé establisment of eventual measures
for more adequately attaching children of various
cultural and religious minoriUes to Québec society, to
fhe enrichment of fhe province as a whole.

Thé question of respect for freedom of conscience and
religions freedcm has to be situabed within thé context
of our présent school System which is based upon thé
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dominating présence of two major religious confessions at
thé elementary and thé secondary sctool levels.

Thé Council woi-ild like to examine thé welcoming arrange-
ments in thé school system, thé inplications and effects
of thé Act and regulatLons relative to thé language of
instruction, thé spécifie leaming problems of thé
children of minority groi-ps and teacher éducation in
relation to cultural pluralism.

Thèse are spécial concems that mark thé mandate of a
sub-conmitbee of thé Council now responsible for fhe
continuation of this study. Thé commitbee's mandate
reflects thé questions raised at thé start of this
chapber and is defined as follcws: to study thé expecta-
tions of thé principal religious minorities conceming
moral and religious instruction for their children at
schools; to examine various approaches for permitting
schools to help attach différent ethnie groups to Québec
society, while, at thé saine time, assuring due respect for
their cultural values.

Tte sub-ommittee has just starbed to operate this year.
Thé consultation that is presently unâer way with members
of thé Jewish and Orthodox Comnunities will be continued
and eventually expanded to include other groups or
communities.
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CHAPTER V

PKIVATE EDUCATICN

In February 1975, thé Minisber of Education established
a study committee on private éducation. At thé time
he issued a press release stating: "As Act 56 relative
to private éducation has been in force for five years
now, it is ttrrfâly to take a systeinatic and exhaustive
look at thé sitiiation of éducation in this sector.
Furthemore, such review f ails wifhin fhe normal process
of periodically assessing thé policies of departments
and govemments". In a document forwarded to thé Council
in June 1975, thé above committee's mandate was defined by
thé Deputy Minister as: "to examine thé situation of
private éducation; to study any problems encountered in
thé inplementation of thé Act, or in thé various rules,
régulations and administrative directives relative to
privabs éducation; to evaluate thé influencse private
éducation might hâve on thé conduct and development of
thé school System; to study and assess différent pattems
for accciTGdating privabe éducation within a school system;
to reconnend, in case of need, modifications to fhe présent
status of private éducation". Thé scope of thé mandate
assignée to thé conmitbee permits it to study not only
fhe outstanding problems of thé private schsols but thé
various questions and objections being raised about thé
private school System in général.

PROBLEMS 0F PRTVATE SCHOOLS

If thé private schools did, in effect, denonstrabe much
satisfaction with thé proclamation of thé Enabling
Act on private éducation in 1968, they nevertheless protes-
ted fhe way senne of its provisions were being applied.

KINDEHGARTENS AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
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To begtn with, thé kindergarbens and thé elementary schools
were soon to condemn thé restrictive method of applying
thé Act, whereby grants were given only to bsardlng"
T?ools'_ ~s^^as declared that this provision arbitrarily
inposes a différent form of treatanent from that given to"
schools at other levels of éducation. It introduces
criteria found neither in thé law, nor in thé régulations.
It was particularly denounced in 1973, but thé same situa-
.

ti^n_Pr?Yails today\ with regard to schools for handicap-
ced children, even though subsidized, they are still
faced with serions problems and are in need of increased
support for thé spécial kind of servios they provide.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

At thé secondary level as well, inplementation of thé
Act relative to thé financing of institutions has also
generated criticism. Thé grants to private institutions
are/ i1^ fact, calculated on thé basis of thé average
ost of éducation in a school bsard for thé year that
has just been onpleted. But when thé Law was first
applied, fhe funds allotted for thé debt and for thé
capital expenditures of thé public sector were subtrac-
ted by thé MEQ. This state of aff airs was correcbed
in 1971 by assigning to each subsidized institution a
rental value équivalent to thé debt of thé school board,
while taking into account thé same onstruction and
equipment nonns. However, certain loopholes still remain
which give cause for ccinplaint. In particular, it is
requested that thé Act be amended in" such a way as to
take thé average cost of éducation upon which thé
calculation of thé grant is based as thé cost which is
predicted for thé current year instead of that of thé
previous year, and that, in thé détermination of thé
rental value, some distinction be raade betwon those
schools which hâve to pay off fonner capital expenditure
debts, schools which are planning to raake new capital
expenditures, and those which hâve neither any debts nor
any foreseeable capital expenditures.

THE COLLEGES
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Thé collèges hâve similar complaints. They would like
to hâve thé financial policy applicable to them permit
them not only to support themselves but to grow and
develop. What they especially want is to hâve access to
their share of thé subsidies that are set aside for
research and expérimentation in éducation and also to
thé resources fhat are allocabed to adult professional
éducation.

QUESTIONS AND OBJECTIONS 0F SOME SBCTORS

Aparfc from thé demands of fhe private institutions
themselves, there are ofher existing factors that would
require appraisal. Thèse factors may be listed under
three headings: thé évolution of thé school population;
thé increasing tendency to favour private school educa-
tion and thé growing criticism of thé support given fco
privabe school éducation.

THE CHANGING SCHOOL
POPULATION

A démographie stuây conducted in 1973 revealed fhat
between thé years 1972 and 1978, there would be a drop
of over 10% in thé student popiilation of thé public
System with a corresponding increase of 15% in thé
private sector (l). It predicteâ a significant increase
in thé case of secondary private schools vd-iich are thé
beneficiaries of departnental grants. This assurrption
now supported by first concrète évidence, has in thé
opinion of many, helped to favoiir thé private sector
even if it was not granted any spécial privilèges.

(l) M. AMYOT, Estiination de la clientèle scolaire suivant les réseaux et
niveaux d'ensei enent, 1973 74 a 1977 78, ministère de l'Education,
Québec, 1973.
Thé following figures were stated for thé public System as a whole:
according to a first hypothesis, a decrease of 306 658 students, or
18, 2%; according to a second hypothesis, a decrease of 188 208 students,
or 11, 1%. Figures cited for thé private sector were an increase of
13 220 or 12 220 students neaning an increase of 15, 8% or 14, 7%.
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For instance, many school authorities are rigorously
studying thé financial norms of private schools, thé
admission requirements and sélection criteria applying
to students, thé private sector's degree of intégration
in overall school planning. They ask if thé social rôle
of thé private school is corparable to fhat of thé public
school, vd-ien it is almost exclusively preoccupied with
general-type éducation and when its recruits are taken
solely from among fhe nost able or talented students.
Thèse questions are being raised with new acuteness, gene-
rated, perhaps, by thé fear of having to close some of
our public sctools.

INCREASED PREFERENCE
FOR PRIVATE EDUCATION

On thé other hand, thé appréhensions created by thé
évolution of fhe public school System and thé existing
lassitude aver thé problems that generally surround it
hâve led many parents to tum towards thé private sector,
where thé environnent is regarded as nore stable and
serene. Thé lack of discipline, thé unfavourable
psychological climate, thé lack of attention towards
students are some of fhe most fréquent motives given,
so it seems, for thé noticeable disenchantment wifh thé
public sector. Thé fear, then, is that such factors
influence thé évolution of thé school population by
tuming pupils to thé private sector in a sort of
popularity contest whose rules would not be thé same for
everyone.

THE CONDEMNATION 0F
PRIVATE EDUCATION

Some people carry their récriminations farther and flatly
condemn thé private school which, in fheir view f asters
a privileged élite, inhibits democracy and threatens fhe
development of public éducation. Such persans consider
that it is inpossible for Québec to support two parallel
Systems and that it is necessary to cease subsidizing
private institutions.
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POSITION 0F TEîE oUNCIL

Thèse are some of thé major éléments of thé investigation
undertaken by thé ministerial committee. Thé conclusions
of its study are expected to result in a vast consultative
carpaign^ as already annoimced by thé Mlnister. Most
attentive to thé whole movenent, thé Council intends vd-ien
deerred oonvenient to présent advice or recanmendations to
fhe Minister.

PREVIOUS ADVICE

Thé Conseil supérieur is, in effect, still pursuing its
reflection on this sub ject which led it to suhmit, in
1967, an opinion on thé Associated Institutions System,
and in 1968, an opinion on thé Enabling Act respecting
Private Educational Institutions(l) . Supplementary advice
on a point of inplementation relative to thé Private
Education Act passed in December 1968 was submitted at
a later date in response to thé request of thé private
institutions at fhe kindergarten and elementary levels,
as mentioned previously (2). Thé Council has also recent-
ly studied fhe question of private collèges in a spécial
report entitled Thé Collège (3) . To thèse opinions inay
be added thé work of a sub-committee of thé Council
set up to examine thé situation of private institutions.
This comnittee's création in August 1969, was due to
thé publication in June 1969 of thé régulations of fhe
Private Education Act, régulations which, when first
enforced, had created various moveinents on thé part of
thé institutions affecbed and on that of opposing groups.

(l) "Thé Associated Institutions System" in Thé Teacher Faces Social and
Educational 0-iange, Report 1965-67, le Conseil si-çîêrieur de l'éducation,
Québec 1968, pp. 289-293. "Thé Enabling Act respecting Private Educa-
tional Institutions in thé 1967-1969 Activity Report of thé CSE, Québec
1975, pp. 171-176.

(2) "Thé Financing of Québec Private Institutions: Kindergarten and Ele-
mentary Levels", Annual Report 1973-74, p. 57.

(3) Thé Collège. A report on thé state and needs of collège éducation,
Québec, 1975, pp. 103-104.
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Two reconmendations were later submitted by thé ccninittee,
thé first nesulting in an opinion from thé Gouncil on
accréditation presented to thé MEQ in March 1971 (l) and
thé seond leading to a study on nethods for calculating
thé average ost of éducation for purposes of financing"
Québec's private seondary schools.

This study was assigned to Mr. Yves-Aubert Côté and
two assistants. Mr. Orner Croteau and Mr. Jean-Guy Rousseau,
ail instructors at thé "Ecole des Hautes Etudes Cammercia-'
les de Montréal".

STUDY ON THE FINANCING
0F SECONDARÏ SCHOOLS

At first, thé stuây was meant to deal with thé financial
practices of 1969-70 but various difficulties were soon
enountered and it had to be postponed. Resumed at a
later date, thé study's scope was expanded to include an
analysis of thé methods of calculating thé average cost
that had been used by thé MEQ in 1969-70, and 1974-75.
Thé study results were submitted to thé Council and
forwarded to theMinisberin February 1976 in a report
entitled "Coût n-o en: étude sur la méthode de calcul du
coût mo en ur fins de finanoeinent des institutions
privées d'enseignement secondaire au Québec". Thé report
was published by thé Communications Service of thé JVÈQ.
For fhe noment, thé Council has not taken upon itself to
comment on thé recommendations wMch are naturally those
of its authors. However, action may be taken later if
considered neossary, wit±iin thé wider franework of thé
Council's current study on thé private éducation situa-
tion.

Thé Council is still very much concemed with this whole
question. With thé coperation of its onponent commis-
sions and canmittees, it is oonpiling observations, col-
lecting briefs, meeting with various groups in an effort
to submit, when considered appropriate, advice or recom-
mendations of its own.

(l) "Opinion regarding Accréditation", Annual Report 1970-71, le Conseil
siçiérieur de l'éducation, Québec 1972, pp. 139-141.
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OAPTER VI

TEAOER TRAINING AND PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT

This year, thé Council and its Conmission of Higher
Education attentively followed thé work of thé MEQ
and also that of Québec's universities to inprove teacJ-ier
training and professional iBprovement. It is probable
that within thé next months, thé Council will express
its opinion on thé basic features of any new proposed
mechanisms or policies.

WORK UNDER WAY

Thé existing situation incited thé MEQ and thé universi-
ties to carry out studies and to hanmonize their activi-
ties. In March 1975, an internai coordination comm-ttee
was created by thé MEQ with thé following mandate:
to design an adéquate structure within thé MEQ, for super-
vising thé training of teachers; to give priority study
to thé practical training of teachers; to maintain ties
with thé teacher training institutions. Shortly after-
ward, a joint committee for concerted action was set up
between thé MEQ and thé universities, a cairoittee conpri-
sing thé members of thé MEQ internai comnittee and one
vice-rector or vice-principal from each university in
Québec. Thé major preocci-pations of this committee
include thé division of responsibilities and thé practical
training of teachers.

Although fhis work has been somev^-iat delayed, thé studies
presently being pursued by thèse committees deal with
fundanental problems and leaâ one to predict there will
be notable inprovenents made in fhe future. Bofh thé
MEQ and thé universities hâve begi-in to âefine wha.t
they now oonceive to be their respective responsibilitles,
and discussions are unâer way for reaching an agreement.
Where practical training is concemed, a spécial work
group is making an inventory of inethods in use throughout
thé province and it will be followed by a critical analysis
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of thé positive and négative fee.tures of thèse methods.
A report should be ready by thé autumn of 1976. As to
thé MEQ internai organization, it appears that within
thé near future, a Teacher Training and Iirprovement
Service is to be created within thé Higher Education
Branch. Furthermore, différent research projects are
currently under way in certain universities, soiie
collèges and in various other centres.

URGENT NEEDS

On several occasions, especially in its officiai opinion
on "A Teacher Education Policy" (1968) anâ on "Thé
Masber Plan for thé Professional Iirprovenent of Vocational
Teachers" (1975), thé Conseil supérieur recalled those
principles it considered crucial to thé éducation and pro-
fessional developmsnt of teachers. MDreover, in a
stabement on "Teacher Education" dated March 13th, 1974,
thé Conférence of Universities, in its tum, pointed out
certain essential éléments that should be retained.

Without going into thé more fundanental aspects of tofh
statements, thé Council would like to remind those vdio are
responsible for thé studies in progress of thé need
for taking a good look at those statenents for enlightment
on basic orientations derived from serious invesbigations
and consultations. What thé Council would prefer to point
out, in thé ten or so paragraphs that follow, are thé
most pressing needs at this point in tine.

A CONSISTENT POLICY

"It must be admitted that thé authorities hâve not as
yet sucoeeded in establishing a clearly defined and com-
pletely cohérent policy respecting teacher training".
This statement was made by thé Council in 1968 (l) .
Unfortunately, thé statement isjustas imifâdiate today
as it was in 1968 . Thé général principles and objectives
of teacher training hâve still to be defined.

(l) Le Conseil supérieur de l'éducation, Activity Report 1967-68, 1968-69,
Québec Officiai Editor, 1970, p. 252.
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After irore than ten years of reforms in thé school System,
it is necessai'y and urgent to define an overall policy
which affects, in thé words of fhe MEQ "one of thé key
éléments of fhe whole school enterprise"(l).

TEACHEH - EMPLOÏER
PARTICIPATION

Any policy regarding thé training and tmprovement of
teachers should be foimulated in coopération wifh them
and their employers - thé school bsards, collèges and
schools. Thé inake-up of thé présent diverse work groiçs
appears sorrewhat perplexing in this regard. It would
not be fair to propose, nor inpose on those whose zone
of opérations is thé classroom, policies fhat hâve been
fabricated nore or less behind closed doors.

DIVISION 0F
KESPONSIBILITIES

Référence has already been made to thé discussions that
are new under way between thé MEQ and thé universities
on thé division of responsibilities in fhe areas of
basic training and professional irprovement for teachers.
After ten years of application of MEQ'S Itegulation No. 4
conceming peinnits and licences to teach, and after thé
cciTplete transfer eight years ago of teacher training
from thé normal schools to thé universities, thé issus has
beooms urgent and iirperative.

OPTIONS FOR
TRAINING PROGRAMS

A major change is taking place in thé school population
of Québec. On one hand, there is a significant décline
in thé number of youth at thé elementary and secondary
levels.

(l) Statement by thé Minister of Education, March 6, 1975.
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On thé other hand, thé number of adult students is
increasing constantly, particular part-time students.
At thé same time, thé widely accepted and pramoted
concept of continuons éducation inevitably involves
considérable changes in our éducative services. With
fhis perspective, vihat happens to thé training, thé
inprovement and thé upgrading of teachers? Should we
prépare for specialists or for generalist teachers?
Thèse are questions that must be clarified. Thé Council
believes that in future teacher training programnes,
thé accent will be placed on such aspects as basic
training, self-understanding and inberpersonal commu-
ni cation ski Ils.

PKACTICAL TRAINING

This basic élément, thé teacher's practical training,
is unforfcunately badly organized and even neglected,
at times. As mentioned ear lier, efforts are being mac3e
to remedy fhis serious flaw. It would be expédient to
evaluate thé whole situation, to analyse thé irefhods in
use, and to define concrète measures.

PREPARAT lOW FOR MORAL AND
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

Thé Council will briefly refer hère to vAiat will be
treated later in thé chapter on mral and religioiis
éducation in thé Catholic and Protestant sectors - such
matters as thé existing discordance between thé needs
of oonfessional schools and thé type of training
provided for thé teachers. Publication of both thé
Régulation of thé Catholic Comnittee and Régulation of thé
Protestant Coirmittee is strongly indicative of serious
gaps in information, sensitization and in thé préparation
of teachers within teacher training and upgrading programs.
At thé same time, fhe majority of oLir schools are
recognized as either Catholic or Protestant and are
obligea to meet thé demand for moral and religious
éducation. School authorities, commissions and princi-
pals are beginning to express their dissatisfaction.
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openly and to call for précise qi-ialifications in this
area. In thé overhauling or révision that is currently
under way, it is most important that this spécial faoet
of teacher training be carefully borne in mind.

TRAINING TO
EVALUATE

Tteacher training should prépare beachers inore thoroughly
to handle vital and difficult évaluation tasks. This is
a factor that has too ofbsn been overlooked. Teachers
need to improve their skills in evaluating both their
own work and that of fheir pupils.

CONTINUISG EDUCATION

Thé world of éducation is evolving rapidly especially in
relation to programme content and teaching methods.
Tteahcers must always be prepared to adapt to change. In
a variety of ways, thé System should be able to foster
staff improvCTient plans and to recognize thé importance
of piofessionnal irrprovement, vAiether tMs be accarplished
at thé level of salaries, leaves of absence or pronotions.

REDUCTION IN PPOVISIONAL
TEACHING AUTHORIZATIONS AND
TEMPORARY EMPLOÏMENT DOCUMENTS

Reontly piA>lished statistics by thé Higher Education
Branch of thé Ministère de l'éducation reveal a distur-
bing situation regardiiig beaching pennits, provisional
teaching authorizations and tenporary enployment documents.
In 1974-1975, 254 pennits to teach were granted by thé
MEQ to teachers of children with spécial needs against 958
provisional authorizations and 336 teirporary employment
docurrents; that saire year, thé secondary and collège prof es-
sional éducation sectors were granted 142 permits to
teach against 613 provisional authorizations and 214
tenporary enployment doci.iments.
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How can one avoid being uneasy --iloout such a situation
when it is known that provisional authorizations are
awarded to candidates who lack ail of thé credentials
required for obtaining a permit to beach, particularly in
terms of psycho-educational skills, and thattenporary
enployment docunfânts are pennitfced to school bsards, collèges
or private schools to enable them to recnii. t peuple vdio
are not legally qualified and who can not even satisfy
thé minimum standards of canpetenoe for obtaining a provi-
sional authorization to beach?

COOKDINATION 0F
USIVERSITÏ SERVICES

There are many university faculties or madules engagea in
teacher training and improvemsnt programmes. Thé
resources are dispersed; there is a lack of coordination
in information, admissions and registcations, and thé
programmes and activities areoften in juxtaposition. It
is irportant that each university pay greater attention
to coordination or intégration of its services in thé
interest of future or practising teachers.

RESEARCH ON
REMUNERATION NORMS

While it may be a legitimate motivation, thé inporfcance
given to thé number of crédits obtained, or years of
schooling, in classifying teachers is in danger of
weighing too heavily on thé latter's aim for professional
inprovennent. Thé number of years of scolarity and
expérience alike now oonstitute thé only criteria in fhe
rémunération of teachers. Without doubt, it is no
easy matter to define criteria that can take into greater
account thé workload and thé performance of teachers, but
research has to be encouragea and directed toward this
end.
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oNCLUSION

There has been no lack of mitiative in thé past ten
years in thé area of teacher training and professional
iiTprovement. Qne has only to refer to thé coimu-ttees
created, thé prolifération of programmes, and thé accumu-
lati-on of crédits, for instance. This expansion of
projects now demands to be rigorously evaluated through
senous concerbed efforts and in-depth reflection.
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CHAPTER VII

PAEENTS AND TPffi SOOOL

One préoccupation of our school System has for a long time
been its concern for thé participation of parents. How-
ever, this concern has never quite managed to relate to
thé day-to-day opérations of thé school systo^ in a way
truly satisfying to either thé parents themselves or to
thé school personnel with whom they wish to cooperate.

At thé présent time, this question is closely linked to
other important issues in thé world of éducation, e. g.
décentraiization, private schools, sparsely populated
areas. Thé question is also relatoâ to new a-nerging pre-
occupations such as utilization of local community re-
sources or utilization of school facilities for "non-

académie" éducative purposes.

HISTORICAL BACKGK3UND

From thé very beginning of Québsc's school System, one
notes thé concern that has always existai for formalizing
thé rights of parents in éducation and a constant désire
to foster fhe active participation of parents in various
ways, starting with thé consultative school coramittees
down to thé création of a Service for Parents within thé
framework of thé MEQ.

Indeed, some of thèse tentative ventures produced certain
négative effects on parents, but school teachers and prin-
cipals also often suffered thé same ill-effects. Many
pesple still refer today to thé educational workshops, to
thé parent-teacher associations and ta "Opération 55" in
justification of their rejection of parental participa-
tion. Yet, literature can be found in thé English-speaking
sector, dating as far back as 1930, describing thé spon-
taneous formation of parents' associations in some schools
and thé host of activities that were introduced by them
into their schools, but thèse were eventually to create some
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problems of coexistence with thé consultative committees
that were officially instituted at a much later date.

Législation passed in 1971-72 set up two officiai mcîdes
of citizen participation within thé school System - par-
ticipation in thé decision-making process, whereby any
qualified citizen can be elected as a school coinnissioner,
and participation with regard to consultation, a prerog-
ative of thé parents of children at any public school.

Officially recognized structures allowing parents to be
represented in ail schools through a school coimiittee, and
on every school board through a parents' committee, con-
stitute'an interesting and rather rare phenomenon in con-
temporary éducation.

For thé past four years, thèse omnittees hâve been serving
as "participation labsratories" in which différent forms
of positive (or négative) expériences are being tested.
In effect, very inany parents, teachers and administrators,
particularly school principals, hâve expended a consider-
able amount of energy on thèse conmittees. Some groups
are strongly critical of them whereas others are optunis-
tic about'the mechanisms that hâve been set up and hâve
some rather précise ideas as to thé way their opérations
might be improved. (l)

THE CURRENT SITUATION

Following this required "breaking-in" period of such
structures, thé tune would now seem ripe to take stock of
thé situation.

(l) FEDERATION DES oMITES DE PARQCTS DE IA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC, RecOnman-
dations des ateliers concernant la Loi 27, Congrès annuel de la Fédé-
ration, Cap-Rouge, mai 1976. ASSOCIATION DES DIRECTEURS D'ECOLE DE
MONTREAL, Infonno, vol. V, no 4, mars 1974 and vol. VI, no 4, avril
1975.
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THE PARENTS

THE PRINCIPALS

School and parents' coinmittees daim they lack thé means,
financial or otherwise, to function effectively and do not
hâve enough real power to do very much. Many disillu-
sioned parents who hâve donated much of their time to
thèse committees refuse to participate thé following year.
Some even go so far as to register their children in pri-
vate schools, once they hâve discovered thé complexities
of bureaucracy, whereby responsibilities are shifted f rem
one level to thé next with thé result that ail real power
is centralizeâ. They realize U'iey are not being taken
seriously, are not able to change anything and cannot
even succeed in making themselves heard.

Other parents completely ignore thé structures placeâ at
their disposai, preferring to rely on direct individual
pressure upon thé Minisber, their member of parliament,
thé régional bureau or other departmental agencies.

Others prefer to support organized pressure groups discon-
nected from thé officiai structures. For exanple, "l'As-
sociation des parents d'Outremont", "l'Association des pa-
rents catholiques", "l'Association pour l'application du
droit à l'exemption de renseignement religieux".

Nevertheless, many parents are reasonably optimistic absut
thé mechanisms that hâve been set up. For instance, they
try to provide for continuity from one year to thé next.
In certain places, parents, with thé coopération of school
authorities, hâve managed to establish inore effective
structures for collatoration and coopération between thé
conmittees and thé school and between thé committees and

thé parents they represent.

Obligation to take part in school conmittee meetings crea-
tes an extra biu-den for a school principal. In fact, much
of thé action taken by school cctnmittees was initiated
by thé principals. They are thé ones who most frequently
hâve to plan thé meeting agenda and stimulate committee
discussions.
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THE TEACHERS

Some feel that ail this is extra, useless work. On thé
other hand, others believe that in thé long run, thé extra
workload is viorfchwhile and that thèse coinnittees can make
a worthwhile contribution to educational activity and to
thé climate of their school.

Parental involvement in school affairs, in thé educational
process and extra-curricula activities also represents
extra work for teachers, even though parents can be valu-
able assistants. Their présence does provide an, opportu-
nity to modify thé rôle of thé teacher to soine extent.

Some teachers are hostile to parental participation and
in particular, to thé very existence of school coiranittees.
Others appear nnre favorable to them. Still others raise
basic questions ab3ut parental participation in education-
al planning.

A considérable number of teachers are members of school
committees in their capacity as parents. Certain parents
are opposed to their présence on thé coninittees, which,
according to them, represents a conflict of interests.

SCHOOL COMISSIONEIîS

Thé sudden surge of parents' committees at thé school
b3ard level has aggravated relations between those re-
sponsible for éducation - commissioners, administrators
and parents. Some toards doubt that parents corrmittees
will be able "to find their true place" in thé school
syston. Others consider it necessary to re-examine their
position coïncident with an end to thé physical expansion
of thé school System and with greater emphasis on thé
teaching-learning process. Do conmissioners and parents
each hâve their own spécial part to play?
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A PROVINCIAL STRUCTURE
0F PARTICIPATION

Thé Govemment has passed législation to foster parental
participation at thé local level. Hcwever, nothing has,
as yet, been foreseen on a provinoe-wide level. Never-
t±ieless back in 1972, members of 80 newly creabed parents'
comnittees convened in order to elect a provisional execu-
tive with a mandate to organize a provincial congress in
thé Spring of 1973. Since then, a provincial fédération
has been created but its opérations were curtailed from
thé very start, notably by a lack of funds.

Thé chief aims of fhe fédération deal with information,
quidance, and coordinated services. Of thé six rôles
listed in thé fédération's constituti-on, thé abject of
greatest contestation appears to be that of its status of
"officiai spokesman vdien common action becomes essential
at thé provincial level". Reason for opposition is that
this body should be given thé power and loans to consult
parents as a whole before speaking on their behalf. Thé
fédération should set up an officiai secrétariat for
providing information and animation services - prerequi-
sites to any meaningful participation on thé part of
parents.

THE QUESTIOS RAISED

A number of unanswered questions should be examined.

Hâve fhe parents' cannittees created by Act 27 managed
to co-ordinate their action, demands and conplaints and
to increase fheir understanding of and interest in school
affairs or hâve they msrely been drowned in fhe sea of
other officiai or unofficial bsdies instituted for

school participation?

What are fhe real functions and actual inportance of
thèse other channels for parental participation?

Hâve thèse legally created coimiittees ever blocked or
inpaired parental participation as a whole because of
their rigid framework? Coula it be fhat they may hâve
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even reàuced parental participation from what it was prior
to Act 27? Why and how?

On thé contrary, hâve thèse coninittees permitted parents
a real say in major educational issues at ail levels of thé
school System? If so, on what particular issues? Through
thé use of what procédures and spécial resources? If not,
what are thé constraints that prevent parents from having
real influence on fhese officiai committees?

Do thèse coinmittees hâve thé power to open school doors
to local community demands, interests or préférences, or
do they primarily serve to convey décisions originating
within thé school System?

How much does thé officiai présence of parents at school
or on school boards affect thé rôles of thé other eiuca-
tors? Should there not be other more conpatible styles
or methods of management for ensuring thé active partic-
ipation of parents?

Up to what point are parents prepared to participate in
school af f airs? What are fhe views, on this subject, of
parents who participate actively and thé views of those
who choose to remain only slightly involved? What are
thé distinguishing featiires of both classes of parents?

Are thé parents' coirmittees, as presently constituteâ,
sufficiently successful in attracting and coordinating
interest on thé part of parents as parents, as well as
thé wider interest of thé local coinmunity by making irax-
imum use of one collective community resource as repre-
sented by thé school? Do parents actually monopolize
conmunity-school relations?

To what extent do school and parents' committees seek as-
sistance, as permitted by thé régulations (Articles 22
and 37), from resource persons who are neither parents
nor hâve children at school? Who are thèse persans?

Does législation on thé place of parents in thé school
systo^ prevent schools from taking advantage of other
coinmunity resources or from offering services to other
branches of thé community beyond children and their
parents?
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- What are thé limitations of school developnent and control
by thé local coinmunity?

PROJECTED STUDY

Since its inception, thé "Conseil supérieur de l'éducation"
has always been deeply interested in participation, in
educational planning. To quote from thé Council's first
annual report, thé success of school reform rests upon thé
quality of thé participation obtained: "If thé effective
coopération of thé population as a whole is lacktng, deci-
sions affecting thé overall objectives of éducation will
be doomed to failure because of thé résistance they will
meet"(1). Thé Council was referring hère to one essential
élément in a policy of democratization. Now ten years
later, with efforts needed to infuse new life into thé
reform, because of thé realization of a lack of consensus
on what actually constitutes "quality éducation" and aware-
ness of thé need for clarification of thé définition of

"values at school" (2), it would appear logical to consider
an évaluation of thé situation of parent-school relation-
ships. Therefore, it is thé Council's intention to ini-
tiate a study on this spécial sub ject in thé course of thé
forthcomimg year.

(l) Le Conseil supérieur de l'éducation. Participation in Educational
Planning. Annual Report 1964-1965, Québec 1966, p. 16

(2) See JEKS BIENVENUE, "Valeurs en éducation et éducation aux valeurs".
Address delivered at thé June 12, 1976 Plenary Session of thé Conseil
supérieiu- de l'éducation.
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HUMAV SEXUALITÏ

CHAPTER VIII

SEX EDUCATION AT SOîOOL

Schools are increasingly being urged to play a part in
thé sexual éducation of adolescents. Sane action atmed

at supplying an answer to a very real and pressing need
has already been undertaken by a number of schools.
However, sex éducation at school is a coirplex issue that
can easily stir up much controversy when its objectives
are not clearly defined and understood. Parents, for
instance, are particularly interesteà in obtaining nore
information atout thé objectives and content of sex
éducation programmes at school.

Since this question inevitably entails moral and reli-
gious inplications, thé Catholic Camu-ttee thought it
wise to make a study of fhe sub ject and to prépare a
handbook of guidelines on sex éducation school programmes
for use in Catholic schools (l). Thé position of thé
Catholic Ccinmittee and thé guidelines that were established
for schools recognized as Catholic hâve been summarized
in fhe ten following stabements which are being submitted
hère by fhe Council for purposes of général information.

IIuman sexuality has very broad inçilications. It includes
thé basic facts of sex and reproduction and penneates
thé totality of thé individual. It is part instinct,
pleasure, relationship and commitment and finds tcue
expression v±ien thèse différent coirponents are reflectei
in an individual who is capable of experiencing
friendsMp and love. IVhat it représenta, in effect, is a
long period of apprenticeship.

(l) CATHOLIC COMMITTEE 0F LE CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION; Sex Educa-
tion in thé Catholic School Sector of Québec, Service général des
Communications du Ministère de l'Education, Québec 1976.
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CONCEPTION 0F
SEX EDUCATION

Sex éducation consists of something more than classes in
anatomy and biology. It involves everything fhat can
contribute to a clear understanding of fhe real nature
of man and woman. It primarily consists of integrating
thé sexual diinension with thé total living expérience
of a human being.

A NEEU AND EIGHT
0F ÏOUTH

Young people at fheir différent stages of development
childhood, early and late teens _ need sex éducation
to help them understand thé changes taking place within
thonselves and to help them assume direction of their
own lives. They also hâve a right to sex information,
vdiich is essential to a ccnplete and well-balanced
éducation.

FAMILY RESPONSIBILITY

Thé leading rôle in sex éducation belongs to parents.
Their part is crucial to and irreplaceable in thé sexual
and enotional development of fheir children.

SCHOOL RESPONSIBILITÏ

Schaols hâve a very definite part to play in sex educa-
tion, not only to fill in thé gaps or ccmpensate for a
lack of sex éducation at home, but because schaols are
idéal places for children and adolescents to expérience
and to leam about himan relationships. Their rôle
consists of being able to offer youth a good opportunity
to discover, more systonatically and in a broader context
than in thé family home, facts and détails atout their
sexual and emotional development.
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THE OBJECTIVES
AflU CONTENT
0F SCHOOL PROGRAMMES

MORAL AND
RELIGIOUS VALUES

Thé basic goal of sex éducation should be to préserve a
balance between sex information and fhe progressive
development of schDol students. Thé object of school
programrres is to translate thé 'abave goal into précise
objectives and to see that course-content and methads are
adapted to différent âge groiçis. Five basic factors
should be emphasized according to each level of leaming:
thé basic facts that must be acquired; fhe student's
ability to assimilate thèse facts; fhe attitudes that
must be developed; thé values that shsuld be recognized
and accepted; and thé way in vdd-ch ail of thé above rela-
te to tte social context.

Sex éducation contains inoral and religious aspects
that must be explicitly taken into account. When offered
in Cathslic schsols, sex éducation must correspond to
thé Christian dimension of man and of sexuality.
Christian faith and marais are also able to afford guid-
ance and meaning to youth in their décisions and search
for values.

IMPLICIT AND
EXPLICIT EDUCATION

There is an inplicit form of sex éducation that permeates
school life and vMch must be evaluated. This inplicit
form of éducation must be supplenented by a more explicit
type of instruction that has been inbegrated into a wider
prograpme of social éducation.
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WHO SHOULD TEACH
SEX EDUCATION

Thé teacher responsible for sex éducation must be caipe-
tent in his or her field although it is not absolutely
necessary that he or she be a spécial!st in thé sub ject.
Préférence should be given to dedicated teachers who
are well accepted by their students and are close to
them and vdio are able to reflect a set of values.

Resource persans may occasionally be calleâ on to pro-
vide extra assistance to teachers in this spécial field.

OTHER AGENTS
J7V SEX EDUCATION

Valid sex éducation does not be^in at school, nor does
it end there. In fact, it will always be sub ject to thé
influence of many intervening factors _ parents, edu-
cators, conpanions and other sources. That is why valid
sex éducation reguires thé coopération of ail, so that
individuals may react with one anofher as éducative
agents.
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OAPTER IX

ECONOMIC EDUCATION AT SOOOL

A LONG STANDING CONCEHN

Thé Québec canmunity' s lack of eoncmic knowledge has
been a constant source of concem in various circles for
a number of years. In 1958, in order to better equip
young French<:anadians to assume a more active part
in thé économie life of thé nation, thé "Association
canadienne des éducateurs de langue française" instituted
an econcmic éducation ooinmission. In 1962, thé thème
selected for its XV Congress was économie training in
éducation. Later on, in 1969, thé MEQ designed a"course
of studies for secondary 4 and 5 entitled Introduction
to Economies 412. Again, in 1972, thé MBQ organized an
expérimental course called Programme of Personal, Family,
Social and Economie Education for ela-nentary and second-
ary schsols, and inore recently, in 1975, developed a
new core-program entitled "Formation personnelle et socia-
le:I also for elementary and secondary schsols. For its
part, thé ministère de l'Industrie et du Coinnerce created
an Economie Education Service priinarily aimed at educating
thé publie in thé area of économies. Furthennsre, thé
Chamber of Commerce of thé Province of Québec, thé acting
spokesman for thé économie sector, has, for many years,
been strongly tnsisting in its annual publication ''Poli-
tiques d'action" on systo^atic training in économies
starting as early as elementary sctool. And thé ''Centrale
de renseignement du Québec" has noreover manifestai
concern absut thé division of responsibilities that exists
in thé area of économie éducation.

DIMENSIONS 0F THE PROBLEM

I*he Consei] supérieur in turn, notes that thé whole
cpj.estion of économie éducation at school raises a number

of questions that must be clarified, since it is iirpossi-
blé to deny thé inportance of thé econcînic dimension in
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thé lives of ail citizens. Thé scope of its proposed
study on econanic éducation will be limited to thé ele-
mentary and secondary levels and eoonomic éducation will
be considered as an intégral part of thé total éducation
of ail schsol students.

In an effort to define thé rôle of thé schsol in this
field, thé Council intends to make an in-dept±i study
of thé following points in fortbcaning nonths:

thé appropriate distinctions to be made regarding
thé nature and type of econcmic éducation oourses,
so that they correspond to différent grade-levels;

thé whsle System of course options, spécial!zation,
and prerequisites vMch prevents consistent training
in econanics at thé présent time;

how thé présent subject-period schedule will be
affected by thé insertion of e^onoinics as a basic
élément of regular éducation;

possible contributions of other organizations or
sources outside thé sctool in thé économie éducation
of students;

désirable nodes of coinmiinication and coordination

between ail govemmental agencies concernai with
économie éducation.
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OAPTER X

EDUCATION AND VÏ^LUES

During thé past year, thé Council made an in-depth study
of values in éducation. This stiriy touched on three
major preocci.pations, and at thé same ttme, fhe Itmits
of thé study were determined by one spécifie question.
Thé outline of this plan indicates certain éléments of
this important pro j ect, whose tnplementation carries
aver to 1978.

THREE PREOCCUPATIONS

TEACHING A VALUE SYSTEM

Thé problan of teaching a value System appears to be a
uni versai one, but it is particularly acute in Québec
because of thé rapid changes to vAiich we hâve been
subjected over thé past fifteen years. Not only hâve
many traditional values been put in question, but thé
traditional way of establishing values has been mre
of les s abandoned. One of thé aspects of this problo-n
^ftd-iich is particularly alarming is thé almost conplete
lack of any clear and cohérent eâucational philosophy
or policy to guide eâucators and those in charge of
éducation.

For a number of years now, thé Council has been aware
of this problem and has vri-shed to contribute to studying
and resolving it. Thé Council's mandate does in fact
cover this problem admirably, since it is very much an
educational problem and sh3>uld interest ail educabsrs as
being one of thé nost vital aspects of their mission.
However, it is a problem which requires thDught and
considération, and cannot be assunied into thé inmediacy
of ciirrent administrative problans.
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TEACHING A VALUE SYSTEM AND
THE EDUCATIONAL ENVIRONMENT

Thé teaching of a value System in thé school cannot be
separated from thé overall educational environment. If
one can, in thé final analysis, conceive of a progranmie
in inathematics or in chemistry wittout taking into
considération thé aver al l life of thé young person and
thé various influences vdu-ch iiipinge on his or her
affective and intellectual life, thé sams is not true
when teacMng a system of values. In order to establish
contact with thé realities of life, any reflotion on a
System of values witMn thé educational plan, must of
necessity, go beyond thé irâre frontiers of thé sctool.
One cannot, in fact, withdraw thé school from surrounding
soclety, at least, if one wishes to teach one's students
to live in tMs very society. What we call thé value
crisis will obviously and inevitably hâve a daily and
multifarious iinpact on school life. Frcm another point
of view, it is clear that one cannot define thé true
rôle of thé school withaut taking into account thé con-
tribution of thé other influences, family leisure, thé
média, to vd-iich thé child or thé adolescent are subjected.
Thé Council was aware of this aspect of thé problon
vdien it set out to make a study of values within thé
educational System.

There is no reason, in fact thé contrary is true, why
thé Council, when dealing with thé question of values
in thé educational plan, should not likewise give its
opinion on certain aspects of family action or thé
effect of thé média. This type of approach is conpletely
justifiedwhen one ronembers that we are becoming nore
and more involved in thé concept of cc^ntinuing and
continuous éducation, vt}ich tnplies thé interaction of
irany différent educational agents. However, thé fact
of saying that a reflection on a values System should
be open to environmental realities does not mean that we
hâve to make a detailed study of this aspect. Alttough
thé environmental elen^nt is irrportant, it is also
incidental. Moreover, our study does not deal with thé
environment as such, but only with that part of it which
affects values.
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THE TEACHING 0F A VALUE SYSTEM
AW SOCIO-POLITICAL EDUCATION

Thé question of socio-political éducation bas been in
thé air for some time now. In thé Autumn of 1970, in
response to a request fram thé Minister of Education
thé Council carrieâ out a study conceming political
inâoctrination within thé schDols (l) . More recently,
publie opinion was alerter to thé problo^ with thé
publication of thé Manuel du 1er mai (2) . Thé Minisber
of Education repeated his request to thé Council for
a study of thé question. Following this request, thé
Gouncil agreed to carry out this new study.

Although one could perfectly well write a separate
study on socio-political éducation, it was felt that
it would be préférable to include it in thé more général
stuây relative to thDse values for which a need is felt.
On thé one hand, it is évident that one cannât consider
values without discussing their collective dimension,
and vri-thout âealing with social values. On thé ofher
hand, any considération of socio-political éducation
will necessarily touch on a number of questions related
to values. Given thé overlapping of fhese two concems,
we felt they shsuld be dealt with in one and thé same
study. Considération of socio-political éducation will
be put in bettei: perspective, thanks fco an overall dis-
cussion, and this ifcself may lead to new ideas on thé
sùbject. As for considération of values, there will be
less danger of remaining in thé domaine of thé abstract.

(l) Rapport annuel 1970-1971, Officiai Publisher of Québec, 1972,
p. 142-150.

(2) Pour une journée d'école au service de la classe ouvrière Manuel du
1er mai. Centrale de l ' enseignaient du Québec, April 1975, 76 p.
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THE QUESTION

A value System is in itself a field of study with alnost
unlimited possibilities. Both thé expression and thé
concept are liable to so many interprétations or can lead
to so many différent questions, that one is likely to
be discouraged from thé outset. Moreover, v*ien one
speaks of values in an educational plan, thé problem
grcws even more ccmplex, since one is addtng to thé
difficulties of thé thème of a value System itself, by
bringing in its application to éducation. To add to thé
confusion, one is also trying to take into accoi-int thé
question of thé educational environment, and find some
sort of satisfactory answer to thé questions that are
being asked atout thé socio-political aspect of éducation.

In order to limit this vast area and bring it witMn
manageable proportions we should ask one question, a
question which will in itself indicate thé direction and
thé différent paths of our study. Thé question is thLs:
What could be done and stould be done in order that thé
teaching of values within thé school system meet thé
r "rements, some of vdrlch are new, of our day and âge?

There are a certain number of advantages to a question
of this nature. It does not involve thé Council in

recommending a spécifie value theory, nor lead it to
describe thé situation of values within present-day
society, both of which would be dangerous subjects for
an officiai organization such as thé Gouncil to deal
with.

Thé question is so phrased as to direct one rather
towards concrète actions, educational actions, in fact.
Even if it is necessary to examine some théories, we
do not wish to theorize. We will concentrate only on
thDse aspects vdiich can irrprove thé présent situation.
A study of this nature will lead to thé type of conclu-
sionsthat thé Council is seeking, and that lie within
thé very heart of its mandate: conclusions which des-
cribe thé state and needs of éducation. Finally, this
type of questions brings our research within fhe realm
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of thé possible. One cannot, in fact, hspe to describe
fully thé situation of values in conteîrporary society.
N3r is there any point in trying to dictate what type
of éducation stould be given in order to meet thé require-
ments of thé situation adequately. It would be excessi-
vely pretentious to try to do so. But it is not necessa-
ry to hâve a conçilete grasp of thé overall situation and
in thé world of éducation, in order to be able to deter-
mine a certain number of improvements v^iich can help in
teachi-ng a value System within thé educational plan.

PLAN 0F THE STUDY

Thé plan we hâve adopteâ divides basically into two
parts. Thé first part is an analysis of what is happening
to thé teaching of a System of values, and in identifying
thé needs. Thé second part includes suggestions for thé
présent and for thé future, based on an examination and
assessment of experiments and educational theDries related
to thé teaching of a value System.

AVALÏSIS 0F THE SITUATION

Thé analysis of thé situation can be carried out in two
main ways: by exaniining thé various aspects of thé
problem of teaching a value System, and by identifying
thé needs.

Only thé study itself will allow us progressively to
highlight thé major aspects of thé situation. Sane of
thèse can already be apprehended and indicated illustra-
tively: thé new factors which affect thé teaching of a
value System in thé mcdem world; thé difficulties
wMch children and adolescents run up against when trying
to identify values; thé advantages and ths limitations
of thé traditional approaches to values in éducation;
thé effect of educational activities within thé schaol.

Thé study must also cover thé needs and difficulties of
thé overall educational conbext: thé family, leisure,
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mass média. But more attention will be paid to indicating
thé needs of thé schsol milieu itself. Thé teaching of a
value system in général immediately raises a certain
number of questions: thé place and contribution of noral
training, of religious éducation; thé rôle of thé teacher;
thé respective inpDrtance to be given to values and

valuing; thé respective iirportance of thé onotional and
thé intellectual; thé respective inportances of thé
b3dy of knowledge to be acquired and thé attitudes or
aptitudes to be developed. Thé teaching of a social value
System as such should be examined with particular care,
tn order to meet thé needs and answer thé questions
that récent events and discussions hâve brought out. Thé
study at this point should deal with thé ijrportant
questions, such as thé school and thé class struggle, thé
school and idéologies, teaching and political options.

PROJECTS FOR THE PRESENT AND FOR THE FUTURE

Thé basic question which underlines thé présent study
shsuld then be expiaited in order to pronote suggestions
likely to help thsse authorities involved in thé teaching
of a value System to meet more adequately fhe needs of
our society. A program-ne of educational activity in
thé field of values, naturally, shsuld hâve as its ins-
pirational basis thé best éléments of research and
study in thé area, whether it be in thé analysis of thé
situation, or in thé systo-natic investigation of research
and experiments carried out hère and abroad. 11 should
respond as fully as possible to thé needs that hâve
been brought out in thé first phase of thé study.

ONCLUSION

In his speech to thé général assonbly of thé Council,
in June 1976, thé Minisber of Education declared:
"When you attoipt to clarify thé nunerous and profound
arabiguities which characterize thé teaching of a value
System, you are really picking vsp thé gauntlet".
Nevertheless, thé Council has undertaken this study
with détermination, aware of thé challenge it inplies,
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but at thé same time aware of its importance and tiineli-
ness. Indeed, thé speaker continued: "Not only is thé
thème of values in éducation one which corresponds to
thé questionings of our present-day society, but, even
nore decisively, it is an educational foundation stone
whLch can be instrumental in renovating thé sch^ol
refonn vAiich we are bound to continue".
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Part Vwo

EOMENTARY AND SEoNDARY SOOOL EDIX^TION





OAPTER l

THE EDUCATIONAL PR3GRAMME 0F THE ELEMEm'ARY SOCX)L

"Each of thé berms specified (in thé school calendar)
shall include, in variable proportion:

a) Work organization activities by vdiich pupils
identify tasks to be acconplished, and during
which they receive or prépare a work plan.

b) Leaming and éducative activities including:
lessons, exercises, cotnnunity visitSy research
projects, interest groups, games, communication
workshops, etc.

e) Activities of consultation, évaluation and synthe-
sis including: group exchanges, reports, verbal
accounts, tests, examinations, verbal self -
évaluation, written se If-évaluation, etc.

d) Supplementary recreational activities for 6, 7 and
8 year old pupils. (Régulation no. 7 o f thé
ministère de l'Education, Section 10) .

Since September 1971, ail schools offering regular kinder-
garten and elementary school éducation are required to
organize their éducative activities along thé lines set
out in Section 10 of Régulation No. 7 of fhe MEQ.
However, thé fréquent testimony of school teachers is that
thé pedagogical reality of t±ie elementary school is
considerably différent from thé situation required by thé
absve mentioned Régulation.

THE SITUATION AS OBSEKVED
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PEECEPTION 0F THE
PROPOSED ACTIVITIES

Accordlng to thé persans or groups consulbed (l) , fhe
activities required by thé régulation f ail into two gro^s:
first, those which specifically belong to ths stihool;
and secondly, thé recreational activities. Thé first
group of activities includes work organization, leaming
and development, consultation, évaluation and synthesis.
Thèse are acceptable to teachers generally, although thé
enphasis is mainly placed on thé leaming and development
activities while thé other less concrète, less clearly
defined activities are often neglected. Besides, there
are many difficulties associated with thé realization of
thèse activities - fcoo many students per class, lack of
personnel, inadéquate class space, rigid ttmetables,
poorly fumished libraries, no available funds. T'he
recreational activities are considered by beachers to be
less acceptable. In fact, few schools hâve organized such
activities and find it difficult to do so.

IMPACT 0F THE
REGULATION

Is Régulation No. 7 conpulsory? Does Section 10, thé
application of which would be âifficiilt to measure, really
hâve thé force of a régulation? Thé related guide-tooks
issued by thé MEQ in order to help teachers tnplement thé
proposed activities give thé inpression that thé section
represents an idéal sitiiation (2). Thé ccmpulsory charac-
ter of thé Régulation and fhe définitions of activities
seem to be eqi-ially obscure.

(l) Thé Commission of Elementary Education visibed many différent schools
and régions in order to neet wifh teachers, principals and parents.
Interviews were also held with educational counsellors, educational
developnent officers. Mission 7 staff and school organization specia-
lists.

(2) Les activités de détente et la formation à l ' élémentaire, minisbêre de
l'Education, Québec 1972, 48 p. Thé School, a Living Environment (2) ,
(Elëmentary), ministère de l'Education, Québec 1975, 84 p.
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A CHANGE 0F
ATTITUDE

There has also been a serions shortage of thé support
needed to inplenent this régulation. Some of thé guic3e-
books were issued at an extremely late date.

Thé assistance of thé educational development offioers
and specialists in educational organization and thé efforts
of Mission 7 staff at thé elementary level, while valuable,
hâve not prcduoed thé desired resiilts.

Semé school boards however hâve initiated reform. It is
thought that about 10 to 20 per ont of Québec's
elenentary schools are today implementing Section 10 of
Régulation No. 7. Moreover, thé isolated and unpublicized
efforts of inany school principals and teachers cQmmitted
to thé reform must be taken into acoDunt.

INTERPRETATION 0F THE SITUATION

How should this situation be interpreted? Thé changes
intcoduced do not appear to hâve greatly affected thé
attituc3es of teachers and parents tawards thé school
itself. A school that has diversified its activities
and solicits thé active participation of thé child, as
recamended by Régulation No. 7, is surely quite différent
fran thé school that most beachers and parents knew.

Many teachers now required to change traditional teaching
approaches, hâve had-to readapt to onply with thé new
demands for class leadership and greater coopération with
their colleagues. In order to avoid clinging to thé past
or misinterpreting thé goals of thé school, parents should
be made aware of fhe tti-ie aim of school reforms. And,
despibe thé time demanâed by their adininistrative tasks,
principals must provide direction and leadersMp at
school and be prepared to foster innovation. Finally,
those who are primarily responsible for tine organization
of éducation must stop issuing guidelines, and start
providing thé means to do thé job.
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VEW REQUIREMENTS

Above ail, it is most tnportant for ail educators to be
fully convtnced of thé benefits to be gained fran thé
active participation of thé chiid in its prooess of self-
éducation. It should not be necessary to spend time
demonstrating that thé activities proposed pennit children
ta develop qualities such as initiative, coopération,
leadership, self-confidence, anâ organization skills.

It is obvious that msrely desiring a new climate in fhe
school is not enough to ensure that thé principal agents
of thé transformatLon will suddenly acquire thé neoessary
inotivation and caipetence for carrying it through. Thé
profoimd changes inhérent in thé iirplementation of
Section 10 of Régulation No. 7 réduire a restructuring of
physical facilities and environments, spécial human and
material resources, new operating norms or budgets, and
sane decentralization of thé decision-making process.
As long as thèse demands are not met, it will be difficult
to launch réforme with any âegree of conviction.

Adéquate instruments are also neeâed by schools, b3th for
evaliiating thé performance of thé students in thé various
activities proposed, and for measuring fhe results
obtained by tte schools.

CHANGES NEOSSARY

Thé kind of éducative acti-vities advocated in Régulation
No. 7 meet thé basic needs of thé child: self-expression,
conmunication and discovery through thé pursi-iit of a
variety of expériences. It is important that thèse
activities be iirplemented in ail schools and not just in
a few privileged ones.
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NEW APPROACHES TO
TEACHING

Enhancing thé quality of éducation requires and leads
teachers to adopt new approaches that will transform thé
atmosphère of thé classroom and thé very nature of thé
pupil/teacher relationship. Certain conditions must
prevail if one is to f os ter thé development of new
attitudes or approaches.

SUPPORT FOR TEACHEKS

PARENTAL SUPPORT

If teachers are to acconplish their tasks properly,
certain liinits will hâve to be set on fhe size of student
groups. Also, beachers must be fully informed prior to
thé laimching of new programnes. Again, they should be
àble to find inside thé school itself some form of stable
pedagogical siçiport related to thé concrète needs of
teaching, instead of having to rely on certain forms of
transient and extraneous support.

Personnel and equipment needs must be re-examined: SLpport
staff such as recreational specialists and librarians
must be recruited; classrooms must be more functionally
organized; there has to be a greater allocation of
equipment for récréation and sports and iirprovemsnts to
school grounds.

Attention must be paid to thé schools selected for thé
practical training of new teachers, for instance, schDols
or classrocms where thé activities advocated in Regiilation
No. 7 are being fully applied. To enable such schools
to accept large numbers of student-teachers, it is essential
to provide them with ail thé needed resources.

Many parents are actively concemed about their child's
progress at school. Suitable information would not only
help fhem to understand fhe new changes under way but
also to become involved and to lend their support.
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Scxne parents take an active part in school activities and
in soiifâ sectors hâve âenr>nstrated a good deal of dynamism
and imagination in worthwhile experiments.

THE PHINCIPAL'S ROLE

Thé principal's time is being mancpolized by administrative
tasks to thé détriment of his or her rôle of educational

leadership. Because he or she is usually obliged to
justify every action by conpleting bureaucratie forms,
thé principal does not hâve thé necessary freeâom for
conoentrating on innovations.

TEACHER EDUCATION AND
PEDAGOGICAL TECHNIQUES

Education specialists must acquire in-âepth expérience
in schcxîls, by participating in thé day-to-day work of
teachers and by studying their pedagogical techniques.
This kind of immersion would not only help to increase
their conpetence as coordinators or coimsellors, but
enhanoe fheir own creâibility as well. They would also
be better qualified to carry out certain basic and
very essential studies on such subjects as thé development
of new approaches to teaching which would meet thé
requirements of Régulation No. 7, and thé development of
new évaluation methods.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECCMMEM)ATIOS1S

Thé expérience of many schools âemonstrates that Section
10 of Régulation No. 7 is meaningful and worthvdiile.
Furfhemore, new expérimentation must be encouraged and
evaluated. We must divest ourselves of any form of
control that could stifle initiative and creativity.
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Thé inplerrentation of Section 10 of Régulation No. 7
in ail of our elenentary schools and thé development
of thé new outlook it présents are tasks that hâve yet
to be achieved.

Tti succeedy it is inportant that stratégies be devised
for producing a new changea outlook anong teachers and
parents, and for obtaining thé conditions that are
conducive to thé realization of thé éducative activities

advocated in thé Régulation.

Thé Council therefore recoinmends:

tHat solwol boards agrée to take pri. oï'ity aoti-on to
-implement Seot-Lon 10 of Reg. No. 7 in ait SQhools under
fhe-ir yurzsd'ict'ion aooord-ing to a fi-xed sohedule deter-
mined in oooper'ation uzth thé MEQ and thé teaohers,
consoious that -it is above ait a matter of a neu pedagog-i-
oat outloo'k that must he instilled in t'heir respect'i.ve
mitieus;

that fhe MEQy in response to SQhool hoapd aQtion to
î-mplement Seotzon 10 of Keg. No. 7, vevise ils adnin-vs-
trative and hudgetaï'y norms so as to adjust them to
fhe operating procédures of thé neu elementavy sohool,
based an objectives of oonttnuous progress and thé total
development of thé ohild, theï'ehy, permitting at teast a
reorgamaation of avaitable resources if not addztionat
human and mateï"La1 support;

that thé MEQ, -in oooperat-ion uith fhe sohool boards,
des-ign suztable instruments for measuring tHe atta-inment
of fhe obyeotzves of elementary sohools and k'indeï'gaï'tenSj
uhi-te ali-gning î-ts aotzon on evaluat-ion uith a potioy
that dist-inotly marks out separate areas of compétence
and responsibility, as already r-eoorrmended by thé Council;

that fhe MEQ and t'he um-oersities, i,n keeping uith the-ir
separate rôles, hear in mind in theiï' training and
professi-onal impï'ovement progï'ammes for elementary and
pre-sohool teaohers, thé str-ingenQy of thé ï'equtrements
that are involved in fhe implementation of Seot-ion 10 of
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Régulation No. 7; that teaohers he trained to oï'ganize and
to evaluate solwot v)ork uith thé active participation of
fhe child, and to organzze diversified leaming and
training aotivities uitHin thé frameuork of a poUoy of
le'isuve activities and sports;

that thé universities, in oonjunotion uith thé sohool
boards and thé MEQ, oonsider thé implementation of
Section 10 of Régulation No. 7 as one of thé Qviterza for
setecting thé eïementcoy sohools adopted for thé praotioal
training of future teaohers;

tHat thé MEQ authorise thé engagement of a larger number
of resouroe people to .ujork at t'he loQal tevel in ctose
coopération uith thé teaohing team in order to provide
for sustained and permanent hetp in spécial pedagog'ioal
progeots stemming from fhe apptication of Section 10 of
Régulation No. 7.
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CHAPTER II

THE TEACHING 0F FRENCH AS THE MOOHER TONGUE
AT THE ELEMENTARY LEVEL

A COMPLEX ISSUE

ROLE 0F THE SCHOOL

At thé outset it is important to understand that there are
presently twa realities in full évolution in Québec - one
is thé elementary school, which has been experiencing «3u-
cational reforms for thé past ten years, and thé other,
thé French language, which has been recently thé sub ject
of much concem. As regards thé mother tangue, thé rôle
of thé ele"nentary school is to continue a leaming process
mostly initiated at home. A child arrives at school with
reasonably well-developed language skills, i. e. vocabulary,
verbal structures and sentence constructions. He is able

to express himself and understands spoken language. Thé
elementary school's rôle consists in fumishing him with
thé instruments that are essential to use and understand

spoken language (how to speak and to listen) and in provid-
ing him with thé techniques of written language (how to
read and to write).

No one can deny thé importance of language, toth as a nieans
of coinmunication and as a tool crucial to thé attainment

of ail knowleâge. Nor can anyone deny thé importance of
thé school's place in language training. Thé difficulty,
however, is to ensure effective action on thé part of thé
school in language training, ail thé more so because of
thé limited influence schools generally hâve in this area.
Children are also educated by extemal agencies. Thé
"parallel" school plays a rôle of prime inportance, espe-
cially in connection with thé leaming of thé mother
tangue, for thé language spoken at home, that of compan-
ions and of certain télévision prograinmes frequently
cause children to question what is being taught or advo-
cated at school. That is why it is thé school's duty to
exercise greater influence not only on thé children but
on ail other agencies if it is to assume leadership where
quality is concemeâ.
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SIGNIFICANCE 0F
THESE OBSERVATIONS

STUDENTS

Thé widely differing opinions conceming thé situation of
French in-Québec and on thé quality of language instruc-
tion are a good illustration of thé complexity of thé
issue. Howéver, this is not a problem peculiar to Québec
since it does exist elsewhere to a greater or lesser
extent. It is a widespread phenomenon and sign of our
tines. Nevertheless, thé conclusion arrived at by many
educators wsrking in various capacities in thé school
system is that many new teaching techniques that were ex-
pecteâ to produce Improvements hâve, by and large, been
nothing but failures.

Thé ideas that follow do not prétend to shed light on ail
of thé questions that are associated with thé teaching of
French. ' Nevertheless, by means of a few recommendations
based on gathered évidence and thé Council's own percep-
tion of thé situation, thé Council Viould like to help
schools play a nore décisive part even though it is well
aware of'the fact that schools are only one factor among a
wide range operating in thé complex field of language
leaming. It would aiso like to eraphasize fhat the^peda-
gogical measures suggested in its recanmendations will
never succeed in replacing thé attitude of thé teacher,
which is thé key to'all valid educational reform, whether
it be in thé field of language instruction or in other
sub ject areas.

THE SITUATION AS OBSERVED

When fhe teaching approach used corresponds to fheir_needs,
students usually'appear interested in their French clas-
ses. School visits hâve demonstrated that when thé edu-
cational environment is conducive to it, there is aljnost
no limit to thé creativity of kindergarten or eloinentary
school children. Free composition, théâtre plays, puppet
shows, cartoon designing, structured research, group dis-
eussions, class newspapers, work plans are examples of
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PARENTS

TEACHERS

PRINCIPALS

activities students en joy, activities which can even at
times be of high quality.

For their part, thé parents of elementary school children
complain absut thé critical state of reading and writing
in elementary schools. While some parents are suspicious
about thé results of certain rather unconvincing methods,
on thé whole they seem pleased with thé fact their chil-
dren are not afraid to express themselves and are able to
do so with relative ease.

Opinions of teachers appear somewhat divided. Some be-
lieve that thé quality of French is deteriorating, while
others daim to be satisfied with thé performance of thé
children. Mast teachers are critical of thé practice of
virtually autoinatic pronotion, particularly where reading
and writing are concemed. As a result, observed weak-
nesses are never remedied, chances to catch up are almost
non-existent and thé leaming of other disciplines is
greatly inpeded. Many déplore thé lack of a tried and
tested teaching approach for oral language instruction,
as well as thé lack of a course in thé methods of teaching
French in elonentary-teacher training and practical train-
ing programmes in elementary schools.

Most elementary school principals are acutely aware of thé
probleins associated with thé teaching of French as thé
mother tangue. They raake it a point to see that students
use correct grammar and try to support thé efforts of thé
teachers. They are strongly in favor of pedagogical inno-
valions in thé teaching of French and encourage and support
innovation as much as they can.
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VARIOUS SPECIALISTS

Thé educational consultants believe that it is difficult
to speak either of détérioration or iirprovement when dis-
cussing thé quality of French instruction at thé elementary
level. " But one fact has to be accepted - thé overwhelming
inefficiency of thé measures employed and amount^of energy
spent in récent years to iiiprove thé situation of French.
In spite of everything, they reject thé traditional ap-
proach to language instruction.

In thé opinion of thé educational developient officers, thé
problems^ inhérent in thé teaching of French at thé elemen-
tary level are not due as much to poor perfonnance on thé
part of thé children as ta thé obvious inadequacy of thé
teaching methods presently being used. They also agrée
that thé school and teaching staff are certainly not thé
only ones responsible for thé situation as it now stands.

Other educational specialists believe that thé symptoms of
thé malaise are very much thé same as they were fifteen
years ago. Thé reading and writing problems of students
are only secondary symptcms, even if thé lirportance of
reading'must always be borne in mind in language training.
Deeper"causes are-involved, such as thé lack of caimunica-
tion betwon researchers and teachers: hence thé poor use
that is made of research into thé didactics of language
instruction; thé absence of teaching models for French
language courses; teacher éducation programmes that are not
centred enough on acquiring "know-how" and "knowing how to
get something done".

OBSERVATIONS
0F THE COUNCIL

Thé French language is dépendent on thé developnent^of
Québec"society^ A period'of free expression emerged after
a long period during which thé language of thé eâucated
rarely came into contact with that of thé "non-educated".
There^were those who spoke and fhose who remained silent.
With thé democratization and modemization of Québec's
school System, thé problem of teaching French-speaking
Quebecers their nother tangue was handed aver to thé
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STUDENTS

PARENTS

teachers. Thé sudden inplementation of a master-programme
did not produce thé expecteâ results in spite of having
been reasonably well désignai. Teacher training programmes
to help future elementary teachers teach thé mother tangue
were and still are inadéquate. And there has been very
little research to date on thé methods of teaching this
discipline.

Thé Council is aware of thé multiple efforts that are being
made in Québec to préserve and improve thé quality of thé
French language - efforts on thé part of governments, thé
MEQ, school toards, teachers and even thé students them-
selves. Furthermore, thé many new teaching approaches that
are being developeà lead one to believe that solutions will
certainly be found provided thé crucial support that is
needed romains available.

EXPECTATIONS AND NEEDS

Reading, writing, listening and self-expression in thé
mother tongue are four skills that children must be able
to acquire at eleiifântary school. If children are to
develop thèse skills that will permit them access to other
branches of knowloâge there must be good teacher-student
relationships in elanentary schools, thé educational envi-
ronment must be favoiirable and thé teaching approaches
used adapted to thé local lifestyle of thé students. Thé
transitions between courses, from one year to thé next,
one cycle to another, one level to another are not always
easy to make, therefore everything must be done to help
students to make thèse transitions.

Parents believe that it is important for thé school to in-
form them of how well their children are succeeding at
school and of what is expecteâ of them. To permit them to
better understand thé theoretical and practical aspects of
thé French prograimie, schools should be prepared to open
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TEACHERS

SPECIALISTS

their doors to parents and let them attend thé courses,
participate in student activities and help out in thé
library. Thé adult éducation service of a certain schaol
board has already organized a course for parents on thé
programmes that their children are presently following:
this was a wise décision on thé toard's part.

Teachers are asking for inore time in their work schedules
to study thé effectiveness of their teaching mefhods and
teaching aids, to study thé programmes and to coordinate
their wsrk with that of their collègues at thé sams grade-
level. Realizing how poorly trained they are, they would
like thé universities to attach greater inportance to
spécial tratning in thé methods of teaching French in their
teacher training and improvement programmes. They also
feel that they should not be thé only ones held responsible
for a task that goes far beyond thé Itmits of thé class-
room and would like thé assistance and coopération of par-
ents and ail other educational agents.

According to thé specialists, i.e. educational consultants,
educational developnent officers, and university teachers,
thé needs are twofold, involving toth research and positive
action. It is necessary to foster research in teaching
techniques, to gain greater information on thé différent
stages of developnent children go through in language
leaming (mother tongue), and to adapt teaching methods
and évaluation techniques to each leaining stage. Until
this research leads to some worthv^iile reforms, teachers
should be able to count on thé support of educational
coordinators and on a lowering of thé pupil/teacher ratio.

oNCLUSIONS AND RECCMyiENDATIONS

Thé situation of thé teaching of French as thé mother
tongue in elementary schools should not give cause for too
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much alarm. There is nothing to indicate it is actually
any worse than it has been in thé past.

However, thé fréquent changes that hâve been made to thé
prograiranes and methods hâve generated insecurity among
teachers. This has tended to conceal thé efficiency of
their performance in thé teaching of French.

What is inost regrettable is that ail of thé energy and
resources invested in plans for improving thé teaching
of French at thé elanentary level hâve not managed to
achieve any significant results.

We must persist in focussing on teacher éducation and
upgrading progranmes by placing greater enphasis on spécial
training in thé methods of teaching French, supplemented
by greater knowledge about thé différent stages children
pass thcough in thé learning of thé mother tangue.

Thé Council therefore recoirmends :

that thé MEQ demonstrate its firm intention to enhanoe thé
vote of thé school in thé teaohing of î'renoh as thé mother
longue by infoï'ming thé puhHc o f ail pï'ogrammes^ plans or
projeots that hâve been designed to improve thé quality of
thé language of FrenQh-spea'king Q,uel)ecers;

fhat thé MEQ promote researoïi in oooperation uith thé
univers'it'ies aimed at:

- produoing an in-depth stud-y on tlie situation of
Frenoh as thé mother longue among elementary stu-
dents, through use of précise data on thé degvee
of îanguage and Hnguistio skills that should be
acquî-red by students, and on thé différent stages
of development ttzat ave involved in thé leaming
of thé mother tangue;

- a progressive grading of thé linguzstzQ contents
of textbooks, ohildren's literature and ail other
teaohing material, -in keeping u-ith thé language
skills and level of knouledge of sohool chitdren;
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- refz-nî-ng thé 'Instruments foï> measurement and eval-
uat'ion more -in terms of ïanguage leaïmng than in
terms of thé development of tinguistzQ skitls;

that thé MEQ i-nform teaQhers, parents and thé général
publie of thé resutts of its researc'h studies;

that thé MEQ see that thé universztzes provide future and
ppaoti-si-ng teaohers uzth more speoiatzzed tra'ining -in thé
d-idactzos of French^ zn order to attou classï'oom teaohers
to master t~he necessavy skitls requ'iï'ed to teaoh readz.ng,
oral express-ion and Qonmun-ioation u-itlT. greater eff'ioienQ'y;

tliat fhe MEQ continue to take note of ait pedagogioal
expérimentation in thé teaohing of Freno'h as thé mother
longue at thé e'Lementarij 'Level and that it publicise any
uorthujh-ile innovations.
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CHAPTER III

TEiE SECONDARY SCHOOL, TEN YEARS AFTER SOOOL REFORM

This chapter iray be considered rather as a summary. Ihe
first part contains a brief description of thé state of
secondary-level éducation. It does not, however, atterrpt
to deal with every aspect of thé sub ject, but concentrâtes
rather on an examtnation of thé objectives of thé reform,
and thé principal mefhods suggesbed ben years ago in
order to achieve fhese objectives. Thé analysis is
underltned by thé opinions of b3th educators and students,
and allows identification of a certain number of priority
needs.

HAS REFORM ACHIEVED ITS OBJECTIVE?

Thé reform of secondary-level éducation was intended to
facilitabe realization of three major objectives:
democratization of fhe school System, accessibility of
higher éducation, and préparation for living in society.
To what extent hâve fhese objectives been achieved?

DEMOCRATIZATION 0F THE
SCHOOL SïSTEM

From thé geographical and financial point of view, thé
objectives of school reform hâve been almost entirely
realized, if one sticks to thé strict concept of accessi-
bility. Thé school System is presently able to àbsorb ail
young people who wish to study from Secondary l to Secondary
V. However, to judge by what those involved in thé school
milieu hâve to say on thé subject, it would not seem, fhat
this objective has not been realized successfully frcm
every point of view. Far from it, fhere is considérable
criticism of thé administrative, educational, psychological
and social conséquences of setting up conprehensive schools
capable of taking in aver two thousand pupils. School
transport, which helps make thé school accessible has its
own intrinsic drawbacks. Indeed, many of those
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interviewed on thé subject point out fhat schsol trans-
port affects thé organization of thé school adversely.
For exanple, thé school is obligea ta arrange its timetable
conséquent on thé piçiils' transporfcation facilities; fhe
fact of eating meals at school can hâve a bad effect on
thé dietary habits of children; thé children are left to
their own devioes at thé mid-day break, sinoe there is no
adéquate System of supervision during thé lunch period.
Thèse are ail problems that âne parfcicularly acube in
country areas.

As to accessibility from thé educational point of view,
it does not appear that thé résulta achieved indicate
gréât progress in this field. Thé objective of thé reform
was to ensure that ail cMldren received a variety of high-
quality services which corresponded to their needs. But
in fact, equal opporti. inity only exists at fhe noiient when
fhe student registers for his or her courses. Subsequently,
thé students are regrouped and streamed (preparatory,
regular or advanoed streams) or else they are divided ici
according to whether they are in thé general-education or
in thé vocational-training sector. FrOi fhat point on,
inequality beccines institutionalized. Thé regrouping of
sectors under thé same roof has not removed inequalities.
Sane people feel that they hâve in fact becc3me sharper.
Everyone agrées that thé vocational sector is thé Cinderel-
la of thé System. Moreover, wifhin fhe général sector
itself, thé inoment a pupil or student shows any sort of
capability, he or she ccimes under pressure to go into
fhe sciences. This pressure is due to thé very entry
conditions laid down by thé collèges, conditions which
adversely affect thé général training of students at
secondary levé l. Administrators, beachers, students and
parents are awcire that fhe real choices open to students
are very limited, and that for thé nost part thé conpre-
hensive System favoured by fhe Parent Report, cônes down
for thé most part to a justaposition of two types of
teaching, vocational and général. Moreover, and this is
true for b3th groups of stuâents, thé dream of a culture
which would integratre arts, science, humanities and tech-
nology, remains what it was at thé beginning, a paper dream.

Québec, like every other indiistrialized covntxy, should
get on wifh thé job of democratizing éducation. Ten
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years after thé setting up of school reform ail children
are sure of being able to go to secondary school. Now we
must go on to thé next stage: "It is no longer a question
of equality with regards to éducation, but of a wider con-
cept of equality, which will be created by éducation" (l) .
So far fhe word canprehensive has not covered any gréât
reality; thé carplexity of thé new structures has led us
inbo a number of dead ends, and we must now get out of fhem .
Education will croate equality of opportunity by diversi-
fying programmes of study and by creating new educational
approaches.

ACCESSIBILITY 0F
RIGHER EDUCATION

Some 40% of students at secondary level go on to collège.
There are still too many, however, who leave secondary
school before terminating thé studies. According to both
teachers and students there are a nuiriber of factors
v^iich explain this situation: thé rigid streaining of
piçiils debennine.s prematurely thé point at which their
studies will end; students who drop out, are in fact
excluding themselves from thé System early in their career,
stnply because they cannot adapt to it; thé prerequisites
demanded by fhe collèges are ever-present in t±ie stuâents'
minds when they choose their secondary-school subjects;
there are ail too many restrictions which prevent thé
teacher from giving full individual attention to thé
pupils; thé massive hiring of teachers at thé beginning
of thé period of reform and thé fact that thé professional
irprovement v^iich was open to most of them did not
correspond to their needs, has led to a lack of canpetency
anongst a certain part of thé teaching profession.

Thé Council believes that those in charge of thé education-
al System must adopt concrète measures in order to
correct thèse various factors, so that higher éducation

(l) L'éducation créatrice. Une ap roche, une méthode, des orientations.
A study carried out by thé Fondation Européenne de la Culture and
drawn up by Gabriel Fragnière, Paris-Bruxelles 1975, p. 43.
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might be available to ail according to their abilities
and their needs. It is essential that every student should
be enabled to pursue his or her studies to thé highest
level corresponding to his or her aptitudes.

There must be a concerted effort to ensi-ire that fhere
is a better coordination of thé levels of éducation,
which should be based on thé needs of thé school clientèle,
and not on some sort of académie continui. im. Thé secondary
schsol must adopt more flexible structures, so that one
takes into account thé leaming rhythm of thé pupils
rather than relying on streaming. Thé secondary level
should no longer be considered as an inévitable terminal
stage for certain types of pupil. Whether they ome from
thé général or thé vocational sector, ail pupils should
be able to enter collège once they hâve successfully
achieved thé objectives of secondary studies.

PREPAHATION FOR LIVING
J/17 SOCIETÏ

Meanlng and value of work

Many people feel that thé rhythm of daily life for pupils,
which is merely a broken séries of différent activltles,
explains why thé majority of pLpils lose interest in

intellectual work, and feel aggressive absut fhe school
System.

Meaning and value of leisure

Thé coiiprehensive school could beome a model of a tratning
System whereby work and leisure were altemated. However,
there are many obstacles to this conoption. On thé
one hand, there is a firm-rooted belief that leisure and
amusement are thé same, and that consequently thé school
is no place for such activities. On thé other hand,
nore inportance is attached to thé concept of "courses"
than to that of "educational activity". IVbreover, thé
teacher's work-load is first and foremost considered
as tea-ching-periods, and thé timetable for pupils is
set vp according to thé traditional divisions of
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knowledge i.e. conpartmented académie subjects. Finally,
thé length of courses and other activities are standardized.

îfeaning of social res nsibilities

Most educators note that young people become aware very
early of thé problems of thé society in which they live,
of thé conflicts which trouble it, of thé contradictions
which divide it. This early awareness could be bénéficiai
if fhe school took it as a departure point for a positive
and dynamic socio-political éducation. However, not
only are fhere no adéquate programmes in this field, but
thé individualism to vAiich thé conplexity of thé éducation
structures has given rise, leave thé student alone faced
with thé questions raised by thé organizati-on of society
and thé place each of us has to occLpy in that society.
Thé school must prépare young people for life in society.
This will be possible on condition that fhe pupils aie
properly SLpervised; that a variety of leaming programmes
are set up; fhat one ensures fhat there is a balance
between activities stemming from fhe arts, from thé
sciences, from thé hunanities and from techno logy, and
that thèse différent aspects of éducation are properly
integrated; that fhe school manages to define its place
in society, in relation to other éléments vdtich contribute
to thé child's éducation.

SOME PRIORITIES

Tthis brief surmary of thé objectives of educational reform
atsecondary level, and thé results so far obtained, allow
us to identify even at fhis stage, thé weak points,
where further concentration is required. Three tasks need
attending to iinmediately: we must make sure that ail
those vAio operate in thé educational milieu are better
informed; we must give thé school a better image; we must
reinstate a clijnabe of serenity wifhin our schsols.
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INFORMATION

In thé field of éducation, information should be treabed
as educational canmunication aimed at an inproved partici-
pation of ail educational agents, whether they work
within or without thé school System. If one defines
information in this way, one gives it ail fhe characteris-
tics of canmunication. In other words it contains:
a) a dynamic process in vAiich thé transmitter and fhe
receiver are in constant interrelation; b) clear identi-
fication of thé transmitter and of thé reoeiver; e)
organization of thé message, bofh as concems thé language
and fhe techniques enployed, according to v±iom fhe message
is addressed; d) thé reorganization of thé message once
thé receiver's réactions are known; e) econony, i.e.
an attenpt to ensure that thé message canes accross
clearly, efficiently and at thé best level.

Thé discontent manifested by fhe various agents within
fhe System as regards information, clearly indicates
thé need to révise ccmplebely thé types of information
used in thé educational sector. For exanple, some parents
daim to be ill-informed, or not infoimed at ail, v<hereas
others say that they are being swanped in administrative
red tape; numbers of teachers ccarplain fhat fhey are igno-
rant of most of tïie informational documents put out
by thé MEQ or even by their own shcool bsards; pupils
daim that they are not informed early enough atout
matters which affect them directly and ccarplain fhat they
cannot get hold of thé texts of docurrents containing
information, which is transmitted to fhem orally, more
often than not, via an tnpersonal school broadcasting
System which bscms out at thé end of class or adds to thé
hubbub of thé end of thé school day. As for thé adminis-
trators and personnel of thé school boards, fhey hâve so
many différent jobs to do, that ministerial information
usually arrives on thé right desk by pure chance, because
thé addrcssee is not clearly iâentified, and ail ministerial
directives, without exception, are sent to fhe trustées
and to thé conmissioners. Even graver, however, is that
many people accuse thé administration of holding onto
information, in orâer, so they say, to maintain control and
prevent thé ordinary staff ineinber from interfering in thé
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nmning of thé school. In thé case of information which
results fram field-work, and which should be fed back
to thé centres of décision, many people are afraid that
it never in fact gets back, or if it does, that it cannât
really influence thé decision-makers. Thé MEQ and thé
school board aâministrators should not ignore this général
dissatisfaction with conmunications as they are today.

RECQVIMENDATIONS

Whereas information is essentially an educational communi-
cation aimed at encouraging and increasing thé participation
of ail educational agents;

Whereas such infonnation should be varied in content,
clearly identified both as regards its sources and its
addressees, rapid and imnediabely usable, and should be
a two-way activity, i.e. transmitted fron thé MEQ to thé
milieu and f rem thé milieu to fhe MEQ;

Whereas information should benefit from technological
advances so that it may be more up to date and more
efficient;

Whereas information should satisfy four types of need:
a) educational development b) student services e)
participation of thé population and of agents working
within thé school System d) thé pertinency of adminis-
trative and educational décisions:

27?!e Conseil supêvieur de l'éduQation veûommends:

tlzat fhe MEQ oonsutt with thé schoot boards^ in order to
ensure that ail information conta-ined in directives and in
t'ke various documents that are sent out is transmitted
direotly to fhose who are ooncemed by thé said texts;

that ail fhe various servi.oes of tHe MEQ ensure that their
oun directives do not Qontpadiot général direQtzves
published by higher authorities, in cï'der to avoid creatzng
any confusion amongst those uho ï'eoeive thèse documents;
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that thé MEQ use modem teohn-iques for transmitting
î. nformation in order to ensure that such information ïie
as timely and expeditious as possible;

that thé sohool boards ino'lude in their budgets for eaoh
fiscal year fhe sums neoessary to ensure transmission of
.informat'ion to parents s teaohers, students and pupils,
and thé local populatî. on;

that thé MEQ, t'he sohool boards and thé soHools, u'hen
pï'epco'ing znformat-ional doozanents, bear oonstantly -in
mind thé Q'haraoteristios of thé person or persons for
uhom sueh tnformatî. on i-s i-ntended;

that thé MEQ, fhe sohool boaï'ds and tHe sohools, set up
effi.QT.ent feedbaek Systems., so as to ï>e able to leam
tlne réactions of fhose who ï'eceive their information;
tUat they take notice of suoh réactions, not merely
.in order to zmprove oonstantly thé quality and effi. oienoy
of tïie infoïmati-on they transmit, but also in order to
colteot éléments and faotors which they u-ill effeot-ively
-LnQorporate -into the-ir deo-bsions;

that eactz schsol be equipped uith an information oentre
for thé benefit of teaohers, students and parents^ so that
t1riere is easy acoess to thé dooumentation uhioh is availa-
blé to fhe school mil-ieu.

D1PR3VING THE STATUS 0F THE SCHOOL

Thé school has been put to thé test in many areas, and
now it must renew and unprove its image, in society, in
thé sch3ol system and within itself.

SCHOOL IN SOCIETÏ

Thé school is thé preferred, though by no means only
instruinent with which society trains its members. If
one âoes not recognize fhat there are other milieux
vAiich also contribute to éducation, then one is liable to
burden thé school with over-onerous tasks or give it
responsibilities that it cannât assume by itself. Thé
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development of so many services within thé school is
reaching a point vAiere one should stop and reflect on
what exactly we es^îect f rem school psychological services,
health services, guidance services, récréation services.
Yet in spite of thé considérable resources which hâve
been earmarked for thèses activities, they lack personnel
and do not even correspond to thé need of thé enonnous
and heterogeneous clientèle of thé publie school.

It seems unlikely that fhe State will ever allocate to thé
school resources which will allow it to offer to its
students ail thé services which thé State offers to its
citizens. It is not neoessary for thé school, in order to
underline its value, to set up a coirplete microcosm of
society within its walls. Rather should it find its
place, its cwn place, amongst fhe various services âeveloped
by society, and help students and parents to make use of
them. For exanple, if a child is in difficulty, because
of his or her fainily situation, then thé local social
services centre should be able to offer such child school-

related services. Our canmunity services, médical clinics,
recreational and cultural centres, parishes and municipali-
ties, share wifh thé school certain social responsibilities
tcwards young people and adults. This ccrrplementarity
should be exploibed in such a way fhat thé school, vMle
concentrating on its own spécifie rôle, uses available
resources more efficiently and stresses its own qualities
more clearly.

Qui te clearly, while maintaining thé responsibility of thé
MEQ when it canes to any intervention within thé schools,
thé State should break down thé barriers and coordinate
thé educational programmes of its différent ministries.
It is important that in thé services which coms under thé
immédiate control of thé State, thé educational content
should hâve a collective aspect and fhat it should encou-
rage collabsratica-i from many différent areas and benefit
from diverse resources.

THE SCHOOL WITHIN THE
SCHOOL SÏSTEM

Thé secondary school has to live with a paraâox; vd-iile
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adapting to local needs, it has at thé same time to respect
thé standardizing requirements of a centralized adminis-
tration. Af ter ten years, tMs expérience of thé
System has led to a âeadlock, and in order to break it
we must corne up with new options. Thé very principles
which giiided thé school reform should hâve automatically
led to thé setting up of conprèhensive schools, whose
spécifie objectives could be defined according to thé
needs of thé milieu, and whi.ch wovld thus be in fact clear
indica'fcions of an attachment to a particular milieu.
A school System cannot nerely be built up by juxtaposing
standardized teaching establishments. Tîie ooherency
between thé various establishments should not dépend
merely on administrative norms, but should stem rather
fran thé quality of thé response which each constituent
member makes to thé needs of thé régions. A single
management model cannot be transposed from industry to
éducation. In fhe same way, a single administrative
model cannot be imposed on ail service nodels.

Certainly, t±ie State has thé job of setting up a général
management framework which will allow it to administer,
according to its responsibilities, thé public funds
and services. But once fhese ]?egulations are laid down
and published, fhe State should allow thé local authorities
to set vp thé educational services which best meet thé
needs of thé school clientèle , and which will contribute
to thé developn^nt of régional canmunities. At both
levels, that of thé school and of thé school board,
parents, educators and administrators should hâve greater
autonamy when it cornes to adapting overall objectives to
their spécifie milieu, and to detexmine thé best msans
of doing so.

THE SCHOOL WITHIN ITSELF

Thé school wishes to offer to thé student a favourable
environirent for personal development in thé inbellectual,
moral, religions and physical fields. It wishes to
cultivate fhe pupil's mind, so that it develops as a
rational and inventive instrument. It wishes to encourage
affective and social maturity, responsible independence
and an aptitude for conmunication and inter-personal
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exchange. With this in mind, it is clear that thé school
cannot be a static milieu, govemed by thé norms one
would apply to a profit-maktng institution. Thé school
should rather be a dynamic milieu, vAiere services are
constantly being adapted to thé needs of thé users.

If such conditions are respected, then educators can
intervene in fhe choice and planning of thé apprenticeships
which are offered to thé pupils, and they will be fhe
persans primarily responsible for evaluati-ng thèse leaming
proesses. Tiine-and space will be so organized with thé
collaboration of thé educators that they can help fhe
student in his or her personal developiient and build up an
authentic and stable stuâent-teacher relationship. Such
relationships are just as much part of thé educational
activity as courses and examinations. If thé enviranment
does not correspond to thé nods of thé students, then thé
educational activity of thé educator is likely to be
adversely affected: thé weight of thé mass will stunt
Personal growth; thé thinking process will become clogged
LÇ) as thé mind is subjected to a colourless stream of
unrelated knowledge; thé development of persanal indepen-
dence will simply bécane thé expression of aggressivity
towards thé sberility of thé uni verse; ccmmunication will
be nothing more than a stereotyped sysbem of questions and
answers.

Thé Council is not demanding that there should be more
costly investnents. It sirply feels that new choices
should be made, and that thèse choios should be informed
by respect for thé educator and trust in thé population.
Tlie dynamism and fhe self-ccinmi-bnent of many of oiir
aâminlstrators, teachers, professionals, parents and
pupils are thé re waiting to be released. Thé suggestions,
projects and différent ventures of vAiich thé Council has
bon informed, tndicate clearly that, after ten years of
reform, there is a sharp awareness of fhe problems which
fhe school faces and of thé changes which need to be intco-
duced.
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RECQMMENDATIONS

Whereas thé school System is based on thé school itself,
and that thé school's vocation is thé development of our
children;

Whereas fhe sd-iool System cannot close in on itself, and
shares with other Systems thé social responsibility for
educational services;

Whereas thé educational act is essentially an interper-
sonal relatianship in which educators and pupils develop
in knowledge and maturity;

Whereas this relationship cannot be controlled and âefined
by thé Stabe;

Whereas thé respect of fhe freedan of both educators and
pupils will hâve an immédiate effect on fhe quality of thé
relationship;

Whereas ail aufhentic relationships between educators and
pupils are of themselves educational activities;

Thé Conseil supéï'zeur de l'éduQat'ion reeommends:

that thé MEQ encoioage and transmit informati-on eonoermng
fhe educat-ionat services offered by otïier min-istvies, that
tHe MEQ promote fhe ooord-inat'ion of such serviees and
assume overall res'pons-tb'il'ity for ail eduQational services
wLt1ri'î.n fhe sohool System,

that thé scT^ool oorranittees and parents ' committees promote
fhe création of t'hs eduQat-ional Qommunity, and help thé
sûhool to f-ind its place uithin an overall eduûational
envzronment;

that t'he sokoo'l make more and more use of fhe 'human
vesoupees of thé oommun'ity uit'hî. n vshtQln .it uorks, and
reQogn-ize that not ail eduQators are necessarily to be
found iijî-thin thé lôalls of thé sohool;
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that fhe MEQ abandon thé concept of t^metable grzds and
dvcai ) up for eaoh of t1ri. e fzve years of secondary-leveî
éducation m-in-imal éléments vihzoln ui. tl al'loui tl'ie sohools

to Qonstruot tlT.eir owi speQzfi.0 pï'ogr'ammes; thxt thèse
m-in-imat éléments be put togefher î.nto a outtuï'at oompound
blendi-ng thé arts, sQzenoeSs social SQtenoeQ and teolw.ology;

that thé MEQ provide a desQript-ion of thé essent-ial
éléments of a ouvriou'ium of général eduoat-ion; t'hat this
explioit concept of a otirï"iQulum be used as thé baszc
-instrument for revis-ing ait présent progï'ammes;

that thé MEQ take r'esponszbilzty foï> perzod-ic evaluat-ion
of teaohing and that lûhi-le leaving thé sohyol milieu to
aocess indivî. dual appï'enti-QesHi. ps^ tUe MEQ limit itself
to a supporting râle oonsisting in thé préparation of
adéquate instruments of évaluation.

THE SOOOL CLIMATE

Whether private or public, English-language or French-
language, thé secondary school, to varying degrees, no
longer enjoys thé favourable climate which results at
once fram a clear division of thé responsibilities and
duties of ail educational agents, fran participating
in an educational project vAu-ch is generally understood
and appreciated, fran a proper balance between thé objec-
tives of thé school and fhe means of attaining thèse
objectives, f rem careful planning for changes, and from
thé quality and continuity o£ personal relationships.

Thé crises and their sequels resulting f rem thé three
rounds of negotiation of collective agreemsnts to which
thé educational sector has been subjected sinoe 1969,
hâve gravely disturbed fhe atmosphère in thé schools. That
is obvious. But other factors hâve also played a rôle.
Thé seconc3ary school has hitherto been protected against
fhe upheavals in society to thé extent that it has remained
a closed society with no hésitation about thé rôle it
plays, backed up by a social consensus in favoiir of
authority and discipline, based on thé religious and moral
values of thé period. Consequently, thé school for a cer-
tain time at least, enjoyed relative stability and calm.
It knew what type of citizen it was called upon to
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train y and was trusbed by a population vdiich was familiar
with thé training nodel. Ttoday; things are quite différent.
We feel it necessary, at this stage, to identify thé
reasons for this détérioration in thé school cltmabe, then
to seek ways which allow us collectively to give back
to fhe school, not thé serenity which characterized thé
old days, but a serenity in line wifh its new socio-cultural
situation.

We should begin by repeating something we said ear lier:
aver thé last twenty years, so many milieus hâve contri-
buted to fhe educational process, and in so many différent
ways, that thé school today cannot pinpoint its own rôle
clearly. There are now so many centres and places apart
from fhe schDOl, where educational activities are carried
on. We can mention, among others, family, so much inore
open today; ccmmunication média, which are oimipresent;
recreational groups; associations for thé protection and
defence of tndividual and collective rights; cultural
groups, and church ooimunities. This means that we
must reopen fhe question of thé rôle and value of thé
educational institution itself, and it bécanes neossaxy
to redefine thé ultimabe aims of thé school.

JVtoreover, récent scientific advances hâve laid open to
doubt fhe very contents of thé training offered and thé
teaching methods used. Thé plethora of pedagogical
e5<periments, which are often ail fhat dos characterize
change and which do not involve to any extent thé
participation of thé teachers fhemselves, hâve led many
educators to adopt an attitude of uncormitbed immobility,
and caused many parents to hark back nostalgically to ths
old nethods. As a conséquence we are living in an era of
uncertainty and insecurity. Thé private schools are
worried about thé results of thé debate on thé legitimacy
of Stabe funding of private schools, and àbout thé acciisa-
tions laid against them of serving thé inberests of thé
nore gifted and wealthier children. T'he English-language
schools are worried absut minority rights, particularly
as far as language is concemed. As for thé pi-iblic schools
in général, they hâve been deeply shaken by a reform vAiich
was intended to be both rapid and far-reaching. If, today,
fhe publie school has managed to grasp ail fhe inplications
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of school refonn, it is also well aware, both of thé requi-
renents and thé problems. Thé MEQ, which masterminded thé
vdiole opération seems today bo be operating thé schools
by remote contcol, but not animating fhem as it should;
hence thé fréquent confusion and agressiveness, which stems
f rem thé constant gap between thé objectives or orienta-
tions that thé MEQ recommends and thé resources fhat it
of fers or thé rneans that it créâtes.

RECOyiMEM)ATICNS

Whereas a clear division of responsibilities in thé world
of éducation can contribute greatly to creating a favoixc-
able climate within thé schools;

vAiereas thé State should set thé exanple in thé field of
éducation and should be sharply aware of thé coherency
of its interventions, and of thé balance to be reached
between thé orientations it recommends and fhe resources
availabié;

whereas thé attraction of thé private sector indicates
thé dis satisfaction of thé population with thé educational
services vdtich it is entitled to expect fram thé public
school;

whereas thé development of thé publie system cannot be
pursued if objectives are confused and there is no planning
for changes;

whereas thé participation of those involved in éducation
will better enable educational services to adapt to thé
différent needs and expectations of thé régions of Québec;

whereas thé school must and can define its spécifie
educational objectives as soon as it is able to identify
fhe needs of its clientèle and thé expectations of
thé canmunity of vAiich it is part;

whereas thé définition of educational objectives and
planning for change are opérations v^-iich must be carried
out b3th by thé MEQ and by thé local milieu, each party
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exercising its responsibilities and duties in a canmon
concem for décentrai!zation;

Thé Consezl supéï'-ieur de l'éducation ï'eoommends:

that thé MEQ intensify thé study uhiah iij-ill alîou ity as
qu-iokty as possible, and in oolta'bor'atzan vi-ifh t'he mi'lieus
to defî, ne t1^.e ulti-mate aims of seQonàary-level eduoat-ion,
suoh study to he based on thé follouzng postulâtes;

at thé présent ti-me, fhe seQondapy sohool is an
educat-ional milieu u'h'ioh is comp'iemented by ot'her
m-il-ieus uhioh contribute to thé educat-ional prooess in
Québec society;

thé seoondary sohool has its oun spec-ify objeotîves, and,
oonsequently, -it zs thé quality, and not thé quantzty,
of thé apprentioeship in thé seoondary sohool uhieh
should deteïwine uhether or not t'he student may proQeed
to Qotlege or enter t'he labour force;

fhat thé MEQ ensure fhat there is a Qoherent relationship
betueen t'he gener'a'l objectives it ï'eoommends and thé means
zt of fers;

that thé MEQ de fine and p'ubl'is'h u-idely ils strategzes for
fhe development of éducation so that thé uhole ooîlectivity
may support thé eduoational pro j ect;

that thé eohjol be alloue d to de fine its spécifie objeQti-
ves -in thé fîeld of éducation and adninister its human
and material resouTûes_, thanks to concrète measures of
aàninzstrattve and eduoat'ionat deoentï'alization.
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OAPTER IV

MORAL AND BELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN CATHOLIC SCH30LS

This chapter is not intended to oover every aspect of thé
state and needs of Catholic éducation at elementary and
secondary levels. Thé sitiiation was described extensively
in thé Catholic Canmitte's set of documents Voies et
Inpasses in 1974, and bas not evolved much sinoe that
tirre: thé state and thé needs are func3amentally thé sane
as two years ago (l). Thé orientations suggested in that
publication and by thé Cafholic Committee's Régulation
(1974 édition) are only now beginning to affect and
nurture grass-roots ventures, and are far from being
fully adopted. Even though, psychologically, there
seems to be a better i-inderstanding of thé pertinency of
religious instruction wifhin thé schsols, thé facts tell
a différent story, and even with thé recognized Catholic
school, Christian éducation is often beset by a gréât
nianber of difficulties, full of incoherencies or ccntra-
dictions.

ORTAIN PRESSING NEEDS

At this stage y thé Council would like to stress semé of
thé nore pressing needs v<diich hâve been iâentified by thé
Catholic Committee following hearings and consultations.
Thèse are, in fact, serious difficulties vdiich are liable
to undermine thé overall attenpt to offer a truly Christian
éducation.

(l) See CATEIOLIC COMITTEE of thé CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Voies et
inpasses. l. Dimension religieuse et projet scolaire. 2. L'ensei-
gnement reli ieux. 3. Lss maîtres et l'éducation religiei-ise, Officiai
Publisher of Québec and Editions Fiâes, Montréal 1975, 286 pp.
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THE NEED TO REVISE THE
MODALITIES 0F NEGOTIATING
COLLECTIVE AGHEEMENTS

Qne cannot talk of thé situation of Christian éducation in
thé schools, without mentioning thé disastrous inpact of
thé conflict between enployers and trade-i.inions on thé
educational project fhat thé school strives to create, and
hère we are stressing thé moral aspect of this project.
Indeed, how can one hope to give noral traintng in an
enviroranent vAiere there is nothing but suspicion, confron-
tation and where thé strategy of thé jungle is ail that
ounts? How can one hope to beach thé concept of justice
in a school which is diviâed and tom apart? Thé nost
urgent moral task facing us is thé setting up of mechanisms
vdnich will allow us to avoid any répétition of thé costly
experiment of 1975-1976 (l).

LACK 0F NECESSARY EESOURCE S
FOR IMPLEMENTATION 0F THE
REGULATION CONCERNING CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS

Thé onflict surrounding thé negotiatians also considerably
slowed down thé ijiplementation of thé régulation onceming"
Catholic schools vd-iich was prcmulgated in June 1974 by thé'
Lieutenant-Govemor in Coi-incil (2). But other factors
hâve also made it difficult to apply thé spirit and letter
of thé régulation. Those involved in éducation lay pard.-
cular stress on thé lack of equipment and human and
material resources which would allow schDOls to coirply
with thé requirements of thé régulation and to support thé
Catholic school in its attenpt to create a true educational
project.

TEACHER TRAINING NOT
ATTUNED TO THE NEEDS 0F
THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL

(l) See above. Part Qne, Chapber I.
(2) Re lation of thé Catholic Committee of thé Conseil s 'rieur de l'edu-

cation, Text and explanatory notes, Service général des Coirmunications
du ministère de l'éducation, Québec, June 1974, 13 pp.
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Thé subject is not new, but thé publication of thé Catholic
schools' régulation unâerltnes thé serious gaps in thé
tratning of beachers. In spite of thé fact that thé gréât
majority of schools are recognized as eit±ier Catholic or
Protestant and, consequently, must satisfy âemands for a
msral and religious éducation, fhe training centres hâve
gréât difficulty in training teachers who are sensitive
to thé religious dimension and well-prepared for teaching
religion. Those in charge of oiu- schools, thé commissioners
and school principals, are beginntng bo es^ress open dissa-
tisfaction with this stabe of affairs and to lay down
spécifie requirements atmed at correcting thé situation.
Thé university training centres are being called to account,
as is thé MEQ, regarding their policies and actions in
thé field of teacher training and professional improvement.

In fact, thé gap between thé needs of thé confessional
school and thé way in ^ich teachers are trained, sLçposes
that thé grounds of disagreenent are many and serious.
It will not be easy to cane to terms on thé subject and
make thé necessary adji^stanents. But it is absolutely
essential that vdnile thé dossier conoeming teacher training
is being reviewed, which is thé case presently, that this
aspect of moral and religious educati-an be kept clearly
tn mind.

MAINTAINING PASTORAL
ANIMATION SERVICES

Religions eduûation ;is specifically offered iri two forms:
religious teaching as such, and pastoral animation. At
elementary-schsol level thé pastoral-animation service is
sometines permanent, often sporadic, sometimes embryonic.
At secondary level, pastoral-antmation services hâve
beoone more wiâespread and stronger over thé past few years.
They hâve attempted to define clear objectives and create
activities vd-iich really coincide with thé overall educa-
tional project. Very often, in fact, thèse servios do
beccme inportant pôles of attraction within thé school.
However, there are well-grounded fears as to just how per-
manent fhese services will be. Because of thé présent
financial austerity, certain services hâve had to accept
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A PRIORITÏ

cuts in their already small nunt)er of personnel. Others
hâve watchsd thé ratio of pupils to coordinators soar
ipto l 300 or l 400 pupils per coordinator, even though
past expérience has shown that thé coordtnator cannot

work efficiently with more than 600 or 700 pupils.

MORAL TRAINING

Thé question of noral training must be dealt with first
at thé level of thé school as a vdiole» How can a moral
training help young people discover what are thé life-
giving values? How can it contribute to thé âevelopnent
of thé child's noral conscience? Thèse questions are a
matter of concem to many parents and educators.

Fran a more pragmati.c and iinmediate point of view, thé
question or noral training is iirplicit in thé requironent
that ail Cafholic éducation establishments must offer a
programme of moral training to those pupils who are exempted
f rem religions instruction (l). In fact, at thé présent"
tiine, there is no officiai prograime at elenentary level,
and only a very déficient one at secondary level.

Moral training must be an educational priority. Many
analysts and observers hâve echoed tMs affirmation,
following thé numerous révélations of public and privabe
iinmorality to vAiich we hâve been treated recently, and
there is now a move towards awakening thé individual
and collective conscience of our society. Many ofher
factors militate in faveur of greater attention being
given to this dimension of éducation. Qne can think of
many exanples: thé climate of social unrest in Québec
at this tijne, pluralism and secularization, thé crumbling
away of absolûtes, thé multiplicity and divers! ty of

(l) Régulation of thé Catholic Commitbee of thé Conseil si-çiérieur de
l'éducation. Art. 16.
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noral training agents. In such a context, it is not
easy for young people to lay out their own path or build
fheir own scale of values. Thé school cannot just let
them get on with it as best they can.

THE ROLE 0F THE SCHOOL

Thé school has a spécifie rôle to play in noral training.
Of course we must avoid sirply dunping ail thé challenges
of our society on thé school and expecting it to carpensabe
for fhe deficiencies of our family and social structures.
But one cannât deny that fhe school has its own rôle to
play in fhe moral training of young people. Just as fhe
school is concemed with thé physicaly intellectual,
scientific, artistic and technical training of our children,
so must it also be concemed with their moral develoFinent
and wifh making them aware of their human responsibilities,
both as individuals and as members of a collectivity.
When young people leave school, they should be aware of
their rights and duties; aware also of thé promises and
fhreats which oonoem them, concem our people and
ooncem thé whole of humanity. Moral training is truly
part of an educational project centred on thé overall
development of thé growing child. It dces in fact
correspond to thé inplicit expectations of our students
and thé explicit expectations of their families and of
society as a whole.
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OAPTEK V

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS PR3GRAMMES IN PROTESTANT SOOOLS

Ï-a^letter addressed to Protestant educational authorities,
thé Protestant Camattee identified Protestant-vaÏueT^"^"y
such as individual frodom of religious belief, thé
brotherhood of iren,_ thé respect for thé beliefs of'others,
t±ie transmission of thé Judaeo-Christian and biblicaF
héritage. Thé Protestant Committee is convinod that
thèse values, nourished in Québec Province for aver 200
yearahave even greater significano today in Québec's
pluralistic society, buttressed by a belief in~fhe~derrocra-
tic process. As a result. Protestant courses in noral'and
religions instruction are designed to be infonrative and
objective rather than authoritarian, so as to avoid"
indoctrination.

MORAL AND RELIGIOUS
INSTRUCTION

Gréât stress is plaod on personal and social development,
on fhe provision of necessary information relative to
^al Y'.ethics andreligion, as well as to family life
and sex éducation. It is within this perspective that"
moral and religious instruction (MRI) prograimes hâve
been revised fhis year.

Thé ̂Protestant ̂ Coimuttee, after many visits to schsols,
is onscious of thé fact that many Protestant schools
do_not offer courses which are truly noral and'religious.
Tîie Ccmnittee is imking a study of fhis problem-with-a~
view to increasing thé nunfoer of schools"which offer MRI.

I^, ,,also . UTÏ)ortant for teachers to be well-acquainted
with thé new programmes. How much is tMs factor taken
into acount during their initial training or iiiprovement
ourses? School b3ards must insist more strongly on hiring
ocmpetent teachers who are willing and prepared to teach
this subject.
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SEX EDUCATION

Thé Protestant Coinmittee approved thé project on^sex^^
educatio's^mitted by the~ME3Q, subject to thé following
four conditions:

- Such courses must be inbegrated with Protestant MRI^
which-is-prepared by thé Protestant Education Service
and approved'by thé Protestant Comnittee.

- Thé prograime is approved for experunental purposes
only^and for a period of one school year.

- -Ihe MBQ mast indicate clearly thèse onditions on
every-docunent sent to Protestant schools.

- Thé MBQ must forward copies of thé experiinental^
prograrmÊ~for-approval by thé Protestant Canmittee be-
fore distribution to Protestant schools.

It is iinportant to note that thé Protestant System^of
education'has had its own programnes in sex éducation^
iiarîy"years, ~whïch hâve been approved by thé Protestant
Canmitbee.

INDIVIDUAL AND SOCIAL
TRAINING

Thé views of thé Protestant Conmittee on thé MEQ'^s^
rndividual"and "social training prograrme are as follows:

- Thé MEQ uses an enotion-centred approach^in its^project
entitled "Formation personnelle et sociale".  e
Protestant" Ccmnittee"'s position is that sino thé deve-
lopment~of attitudes in'pupils is essentlall^the

of parents, provision must be made to^ ^
^nsu^"fhat thé" course ' is élective, so that any child
may be exenpted on grounds of conscience.

- Thé pro-iect nust not bécane an all-embracijig progranme
to'the exclusion of Protestant MRI, so as_to ensure
tiiat"there-is-no overlap nor absorption of Protestant
MRI.
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Each unit of fhe project must be approved by thé
Protestant Committee before its introduction into
Protestant schools.

Sex éducation should be offered only in conjunction
with Protestant MRI and such material should be incor-
porated in Uie programmes c3eveloped by thé Protestant
Education Service and approved by thé Protestant
Ccmmittee.

Any unit or units of fhe project or ccinpleted programre
entitled "Formation personnelle et sociale" would be
on an expérimental basis only, for a period of one
school year, in a Itmited number of Protestant schools.

SMALL SCHOOLS AND THE
SURVIVAL 0F PROTESTANT
COMMUNITIES

Sare of thé effects of thé décline in thé stùc3ent population
(a subject currently being studied by thé Council)
hâve particular implications for certain Protestant
canmunities, since thé survival of thèse communities is

closely linked to fhe fate of thé small elenentary schools
that are deeply roobed in fhe cominunity.

NEEDS 0F FRENCH-
SPEAKING FROTESTANTS

Thé ni-n-nber and thé distribution of French-speaking
Protestant students should be investigated. There is
a need to increase thé number of French Protestant classes
or schools. It is nobed in thé last annual report of
thé Protestant School Board of Greaber Msntreal that

there has been an increase in enrolment by 60% over
two years of fhose pupils receiving their instruction in
French (mother tongue) in thé Protestant sector.
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IMPACT 0F THE NEGOTIATIONS
ON MORAL TKAINING

In February 1976, thé Protestant Commitbee forwarded a
brief to thé Minister of Education (l) on thé inrpact of
thé current contract negotiations on thé moral training
of students. This particular aspect of labour relations
in thé field of éducation should be errphasized hère ono
again. Référence has already been made to this subject
by thé Council in a previous chapter of this report.

(l) See page 195.
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Part Three

POST-SEO>NDARY SOOOL EDUCATION





CHAPTER l

IN THE WAKE 0F THE REPORT "THE COL.LEGE"

Submitted in July 1975 to thé Minisber of Education by
thé Council (Conseil supérieur de l'éducation), thé
report "Thé Collège" (l) aroused strong réactions from thé
beginning. But attention has gradually shifted from thé
report to thé problems surrounding thé negotiation of
collective agreements in thé collèges. However, thé
analysis of relevant press cuttings and magazine articles
and thé results of a suivey involving directors of
educational services do reveal certain général trends.

POST-SECONDARY TRAIN IN G

One of thèse trends indicates that thé new concept of
post-second training put forward in thé report is not
generally considered acceptable. 11 is felt that thé
tnplementation o£ this training, defined by fhe report as
mainly vocational, would result in thé abolition of
collège éducation as a distinct and separate level, thé
necessity of adhering strictly to university and labour
market requireinents, a decrease in général training and
thé disappearance of ail vocational training at thé
secondary level. To others, however, fhis same conoept
appears far-reaching and potentially very fruitful.
Perhaps fhe idea, precisely because it is innovative, could
hâve been explained more fully. Thé Council recognized
this at fhe tirae it adopted fhe report and resolved to
pursue its study of thé matter (2). Thé following chapter
(II) deals wifh thé Council's further explanation of thé
concept of post-secondary training.

(l) CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Thé Collège. Report on thé State and
Needs of Collège Education, Service général des communications du
ministère de l'Education, Québec, 1975, 185 p.

(2) See CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'éducation au niveau post-secon-
daire en 1975-1976. Anal ses réflexives, Québec 1976.
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TRAINING BY PROGRAMME

THE MODULE

IMPLEMENTATION

On thé other hand, thé pro ject which calls for training
through thé use of programmes was well-received. Thé eâu-
cational reform this will entail is expected to hâve a
favourable effect on thé quality of éducation.

Institutions with a small nuinber of students vrould benefit
particularly from fhe grouping of programmes into families.
Certain collèges hâve already begun to experunent with this
idea.

Thé idea of thé module, however, has met with a certain
résistance. Although theoretically acceptable, its prac-
tical application seems difficult. It is feared that it
might lead to excessive decentralization and disputes be-
tween thé parties concemed and pose a threat to fhe very
existence of departments. Experiinentation is clearly
called for. Thé vocational training sector, whose organ-
ization already resembles in certain cases thé proposed
nodel, would be thé nost suitable sector to try out thèse
experiments.

Certain problems conceming inipla-nentation were brought
out: thé uneasy atnosphere resulting from thé renewal of
collective agreements", thé désire to maintain departmental
structures, thé lack of job security for instructors, and
prevailing attitudes. But thé most difficult problCTis
could well ston from haste. Some réactions seem to indi-
cate that thé report's own recoinmendation has been over-
looked: "That thé refonnbe implemented gradually, progranme
by prograinne, collège by collège, in accordance with thé
developnent of thé educational milieu's readiness and thé
élaboration of prograinne définitions.
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INSTITUTIONAL EVALUATION

CONCLUSION

Finally, most collèges would like ta see thé development
and establishment of structures and means of évaluation,
which at présent do not exist at fhe local level. Thé
promotion of institutional évaluation in thé collège System
would be a timely measure and might well be thé best way to
bring absut thé changes recommended in thé report.

I'he report Thé Collège will no doubt continue to stlmulate
discussion and provide fod for thought in collège milieus.
Thé Council has already received reports from certain b3dies,
and other organizations intend to présent theirs shortly.
Thé analysis and discussion of thèse reports will make it
easier to evaluate more precisely what is at stake and what
can be expected in thé future.

They will also be useful to thé Council when fhe time cornes
for it to take a stand on thé changes which thé MEQ will
eventually propose in thé area of college-level éducation.

At this time, however, thé Council wishes to conclude with
a recomnendation which it ha.s drawn up on thé basis of three
observations.

OBSERVATIONS

Collèges are increasingly concemed with evaluating them-
selves for thé purpose of establishing their own identity
and of furthering their develoFinent. This growing concem
clearly shows thé onfusion and lack of resources which is
ail too often their lot. They lack thé necessary tools,
and thé perssn in charge has generally not defined in a
précise and satisfactory manner thé objectives of thé in-
stitution and of thé programmes, which could serve as a
basis for evaluating thé teaching institution. However
some promising attempts and experiments are beginning to
surface; thèse should be encouragea and supported with sug-
gestions of more reliable and more widely tested inodels.
Finally, thé Council observes that thé changes proposed in
its report. Thé Collège should be tmplemented very gradually.
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RECOMMENDATION

In view of this, thé Council reconmends that

t'he Mi.mster of Education set up a limited expérimental
programme as defined in thé report Thé Colle e by appoi-ntzng
a provi-noial oomm-ittee to â.efi.ne zts obgectives and sélect
appropr-iate instpuments foï' its evaluat-î-on, and by subse-
quently introducing thé progrcarme -in a oerta'in niffnber of
oonsentzng ï. nstz.tuti.ons.
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OAPTER II

THE oNOPT 0F POST-SECONDARY TRAINING

When it adopbed its report, Thé Colle e, on fhe state and
needs of collège éducation, in July 1975 (l), thé Council
resolved to elaborate on thé report's main élément,
namely thé concept of post-secondary training based on
thé idea of programmes. A position paper drawn up during
thé year was adopted by thé Council at its August 1976
meeting. Thé following is a suinmary of thé niost inçortant
points contained in thé paper.

PURPOSE 0F THE STUDï

Thé Council's study aims sinply to provide a more thorough
explanation of fhe basic concept of its report. Its
purpose is neifher to amend thé report nor to rally siçiport
from those opposed to it.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES:
THE NEEDS 0F THE STUDENTS

Thé concept of post-secondary training put forward by
thé Council is based on foiir nore or less explicitly défi -
ned principles which are close ly linked to one another.
Firstly, it is posited that thé fundamsntal objective of
any educational System is to meet thé needs of thé
students. Students belonging to previous générations
lived in a relatively stable world, but sti-idents nowadays
must cope wifh a constantly changing society: thus
fheir needs are new, varied, and variable.

(l) ONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Thé Colle e. Re rt on thé State
and Needs of Collège Education, Service général des conmunications
du ministère de l'Education, Québec, 1975, 185 pp.
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Moreover, today's young people are ready, when fhey finish
secondary scihool, to enter thé adult world and assuine
responsibility for their educational needs.

Society evolves at such a rapid pace, sweeping thé entire
environment along in its wake, that yoLD-ig people today
develop mare rapidly than ever before, and one may safely
say that vAien fhey reach thé post-secondary levé l they
are already e;ç)ected to act as adults in an adult milieu.

Consequently, thé needs of students at thé post-secandary
level are social needs. This âoes not mean that thé

Personal aspect is to be overlooked; but at this stage
thé individual's essential needs center around his social
éducation and thé maturing of his social being. He must
sélect and leam a rôle v^iich will give him an important
part to play in society, and allow him to exercise an
influence on society, or even work against it, should he
choose to challenge thé status quo.

POST-SECONDAIîY TRAINING:
MEETING THE NEEDS 0F THE
STUDENTS.

Post-secondary training, for which collèges and universities
are jointly responslble, must meet thé needs defined above.
This training has four main characteristics.

Thé first characteristic is borrowed frcm thé concept
of specially adapted training, applied so far only in
thé fields of continuing or short-tenn specialized
éducation. It is thé application of thé process which
moves f rem identification of educational needs, to fhe

defining of corresponding objectives and thé évaluation
of results. It is ideologically similar fco thé philosophy
unâerlying adult éducation which considers educati-on to
be an intégral part of life which should be as mobile
and flexible as thé student's evolving needs, in order to
meet them. Thé yoiing adult v/no is undergoing continuing
éducation will gradually seek to find his or her true
place in society. His post-secondary training should
be vocational in fhe broadest sensé of fhe word, i. e.
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ained at preparing him for his rôle, whatever it may be.

Lastly, thé training is meant to be of a général, fundamen-
tal nature, not in fhe sensé that thé student must acquire
knowledge from every branch of leaming - a utopian under-
taking at best, when one considers fhe multiplicity of
existing disciplines, but in order that he acquire an overall
understanding of thé workings of society, a sensé of thé
place his chosen occupation occupies in it, and thé ability
to master thé skills and knowledge he will need to act
out his part. Ideally, this training should allow thé
student to acquire knowledge which is général enough to
enable him to remain vocationally mobile and adaptable in
thé midst of unceasing social change.

OW CENTRE: THE PROGRAMME

According to thé report Thé Qsllege thé development of this
post-secondary training is centred around thé prograinme.
This prograinme is in fact a System designed to ineet partl-
cular needs, to be determined clearly before changes
begin.

Its constituent éléments are primary and secondary objec-
tives, activities, resources, and évaluation tools.
Activities and resouroes are means to an end: thé former
must be carried out within a very flexible framework; thé
latber involve certain inévitable restrictions which must
be dealt with but should not be allowed to constrict thé
initial définition of objectives. It is readily apparent
that thé programne is thé focal point and thé crystaliza-
tion of thé previously irentioned postulâtes as well as of
thé characteristic features of post-secondary training.

THE MODULE:
A BASIC STRUCTURE

To inplenent thé prograinrre, thé report Thé Colle e reconroenâs
thé use of a structure, thé module, which seems to be an
administrative interprétation of thé four original postul-
ates. Thé module is fhe pivotai axis of thé institution.
It is made up of students, instructors, and cooperating
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agents, of people in charge of services and resources,
and of delegates frcm thé socio-economic milieu. Their
collective task is to administer thé programme, i. e.
to identify neeâs, to adapt objectives as required, sélect
activities, organize resources and evaluate results.

SCME B4PLICATIONS

Thé positive effects of thé concept will beccane apparent
with fhe actual inplementation of thé post-secondary
training progranme. Many inportant changes can be foreseen
in thé définition and délimitation of thé levels of
educat-Lon, in thé educational milieu and its structure,
and in thé utilization and management of available
resources.

Changes effected at one level of éducation cannot help but
hâve an irrpact on thé rest of thé educational System. Thé
establishnent of a new type of post-secondary progranme
which will draw upon thé resources of both collèges and
universities will not only affect thèse institutions as
we know them, but will hâve an influence on fhe secondary
level as well. If one deftnes post-secondary training
as essentially vocational, in fhat its primary aim is thé
intégration of fhe young persan into society, secondary-
level training is aubomatically redefined as général
training. There is no reason why secondary schools should
not introduce young people to thé arts and to technology.
In fact fhe very concept of général training demands it.
But it is not thé secondary school's function to prépare
young people for thé labour narket or for an active rôle
in society.

Thé educational expérience itself will be affecbed by thé
student and thé intermediary's greater involvement in fhe
training procès s, by thé adult's real intégration into
fhe educational system, and by an improvement of thé
image we now hâve of technological éducation. Thé educa-
tional structure will become more flexible and less
centralized. Institutional analysis will bécane possible.

Thé organization and management of resources, clearly
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defined as means to an end, will not go unaffected by fhe
expecbed changes. Thé proposed System of post-secondary
training will allow for niore flexibility in thé areas
of budgets and finance because of thé inberplay between
thé programme budget and financing on an individual
programme basis. Last but not least, thé new System
should bring about a m3re rational approach to fhe
organization of resources at fhe régional level.

CONCLUSION

This chapter has contribubed no really new éléments but
has served rather to elucidate and expand thé main points
of thé report lïe Colle e. But nothing will clarify thé
concept of post-secondary traming better than a test
application of it followed by implementation. For this
reason thé Council concludes this chapter wifh a reibe-
ration of fhe final recommendation made in thé previous
chapter: that a trial programrre be set up as soon as
possible. Thé Council also repeats thé recommendation
it made in thé report Thé Collège itself : that fhe reform
be implenented gradually, programme by programme and
collège by collège, as thé milieu becoines ready for it
and as programmes are debennined.
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CHAPTER III

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE COLLEGE AND THE LABOUR MARKET

One of thé main problème regarding today's students is
their manifest lack of enthusiasm about thé prospect of
entering Québec's industrial labour market. At thé collège
level t±is tendency is évident in fhe small percentage of
students enrolled in thé industrial technology programmes;
as a conséquence of this, industry suff ers from a growing
need for qualifiai personnel. Moreover, those young peo-
pie who do opt for programmes leading to careers as tech-
nicians or technology specialists tend to be more interested
in working for government organizations than for private
enterprise, and generally establish themselves in urban
centres, refusing to accept jobs available in more remote
areas.

STUDENT INFORMATION

Unforfcunately, thé MEQ does not seem to attribute suffiaient
importance to thé inatter of infonning students atout thé
industrial latour narket. Thé DGEES (Direction générale de
renseignement secondaire) and thé DGEC (Direction générale
de renseignement collégial) do publish brochures, take part
in proinotion efforts and publicity campaigns, and encourage
plans initiated at thé local level for thé création and
distribution of documents. But, for one fhing, thèse ef-
forts are not properly coordinated, and for another, crédits
alloted are not sufficient to ensure a conplete and adéquate
infonnation service for students.

Certain discrepancies are apparent. For instance, thé acad-
onic information available is often superior both in quality
and quantity to thé vocational information offered. Pro-
grammes and courses are well described and presented, but
ve:ry little infomation is available, about careers and thé
relation between them and thé various courses of study. In
comprehensive schools and in collèges, thé guidance counsel-
lor's time is ail too easily monopolized by collège and
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university-bsund students who will train for professions;
there is much less doriand for his services from thé other
students. Thé teacher in charge of vocational information
in secondary schools also has other duties which are often
considère! inore inportant. At fhe collège level, thé
department provides some information, but thé placement
counsellor is generally consulted by students only when
they are abDut to graduate and hâve begun to look for work.
On thé whole, thé information provided is incomplète, dis-
organized, disconnected; each institution gathers infor-
mation for itself as best it can and attempts to keep it up
to date.

Lastly, thé weekly work-load of students who are leaming
trades and industrial technology is already quite heavy
and thé prospect of setting aside periods during which they
could meet représentatives from industry cannot be seriously
considered.

Conseguently it is to be hoped that some appropriate action
will be taken. Greater amounts should be alloteâ to job
information and to thé fiirthering of relations between col-
leges and industry. Thé prograinmes could be designed to
make room for thèse considérations. Coinmon goals should be
defined as a basis for concerted action by thé MEQ, industry
and thé educational milieu.

In particular, it would be advisable to encourage thé set-
ting up of régional service centres that vuould provide aca-
demie and job information and would promote relations be-
tween schools, collèges and industry. Thèse centres would
hâve five main objectives: to analyse and take stock of ail
thé educational resources available in an area, without
limiting themselves to thé school System; to set up a data
bank on ©âucational services and job opportunities, which
teaching establish-nents, business enterprises and any other
organizatlons involved could consult as well as contribute

to; to respond to and fill requests for information from
students and thé général public; to provide guidance serv-
ices; to maintain systematic relations between teaching
establishnents and an organization representing industry,
with a view to thé planning of practical training for stu-
dents in business enterprises and to job placement for new
graduâtes. Carried out initially in thé field of indus-
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trial technology, thé expérience could graduaily be extended
to other areas.

ON-THE-SITE TRAIN TNG IN IWUSTRY

RECOMMENDATIONS

On-the-site training is without a doubt one of thé inost
effective ways of training students and stimulating their
interest in industry. Expertments carried out to date
indicate that thé concept is a valid and fruitful one:
on-site training gives students a first-hand knowledge of
thé work environment and of working conditions, makes job
hunting proportionately easier, and sets in notion an
earlier and more far-reaching adaptation procès s in thé
individual, which can eventually lead to a greater readi-
ness ta accept jobs in ronote areas. However, three
problems must be contended with. First, traînées do not
hâve proper accident insurance. To solve this problem,
thé abject of many fruitless debates during thé past three
years, thé MEQ should assume financial responsibility in
case of accidents involving students, and amend thé Work-
men's Compensation Act accordingly.

Secondly, seniority clauses in collective agreements fre-
quently limit thé traînée's irDbility within thé enterprise;
an agreement could be reached between thé parties concemed
to eliminate this difficulty. And, lastly, thé timing of
training periods and thé proposed distribution of traînées
in thé various enterprises do not always coincide with thé
actual availability of places for traînées; this could be
solvoâ by thé negotiation of contracts between collèges
and business enterprises.

In thé past ten years numerous organizations hâve attempted
to establish relations between schools or collèges and thé
laboiic market; thé importance of thèse efforts cannot be
denieâ. But thé results obtained so far hâve failed to

satisfy thé needs of students or meet thé requirements
concerning fheir training and work motivation. In view
of this thé Council recoimiends:
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that thé MEQ attribute more importance to job infoimat-ion
and relations betueen collèges and industry by attocating
more ï'esouroes for their development, by planning pro-
grammes uhioh uill facilitate fhis devslopment and by
determining common goals as a basis for ooncerted efforts
involving itself, industry, and thé educationat m'Ll-Leu;

that thé MEQ, in aooordanoe uith its deoentralizatzon
polzoij, promote fhe création of régional service centres
for académie and vocational information and for furthering
vetations hetueen sohools or collèges and industry;

that fhe Workmen's Compensation Aot be amended so as to
pvovide compensation to students injuï'ed uhile partzo-
'ipating in an on-the-szte trai-n-ing pvogramme in a busi-ness
enterprzse.
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CHAPTER IV

VOCATIONAL TRAINING AT THE COLLEGE LEVEL

In its work, this year, conceming thé répercussions of thé
report Thé Collège and thé relations between collèges and
thé labour market, thé Commission on college-level
éducation bécarre increasingly aware of thé disorganization
which affects vocational training at thé présent ttme.
No other conclusion was possible in view of thé facts,
and fhis inportant point in its évaluation of thé state
and needs of collège-level éducation this year is fhe
subject of this chapber.

OBSERVATIONS

In 1964, thé Royal Coinnission of Inquiry on Education in
thé Province of Québec reconmended thé graduai setting
up of 30 institutes for vocational training and university
préparation. Each institution was to hâve at least 1500
students (l) and thé MEQ was made responsible for defining
thé programme of options to be made availabié in each
institution (2).

Twelve years hâve elapsed, and thé publie éducation System
now has 46 collèges and canpuses. rSvhe smallest institu-
tions provide instruction for ahsut 500 students, and thé
largest, for about 7, 000. Some twenty institutions hâve
less fhan 1, 500 students. Ail of thé collèges of fer coiirse
conaentt-ations leading to university. Thé table presenting
thé distribution of thé so-called vocational prograinmes
fhroughout thé province shows that Nursing Technology is
offered in 40 collèges, Electrotechnology in 34 and
Administrative Technology in 45.

(l) Rapport de la Commission ro aie d'enquête sur renseignement dans la
province de Québec, 2e partie, 1964, art. 299, p. 184.

(2) Ibid., art. 298, pp. 182-183.
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This departure from thé recoimiendations of thé Royal
Commission in fhe présent system can be explained by
several factors, some of which are:

a) thé strong pressure brought to bear by local or
régional socio-economic groups for a collège in their
area or, should they already hâve one, for thé setting
up of certain progranmes;

b) thé possible exploitation, for political purposes, of
thé advantages derived from thé setting up of a
collège by a committee or of thé prestige attached
to having certain vocational prograimies;

e) thé relative abundano of resources, especially
physical or financial ones;

d) certain weaknesses in thé MEQ's distribution of
collèges and vocational programmes throughout thé
province.

Thé DGEC provided an inplicit diagnosis of thé dispersion
caused by~ thé above-mentioned factors when, in a report
published in thé f ail of 1975, it advoated thé régional
regrouping of vocational prograimies into four main
catégories: Health and Welfare, Engineering, Administration,
and Arts (l). Thé Director Générais and thé Directors
of educational services of collèges expressed their approval
of this project at a onsultative meeting in October, and
reognized thé urgent neossity of adopting a more rational
approach to thé distribution of programmes throughout thé
collège system.

Thé situation does hâve numerous conséquences on such
aspects of éducation as thé informing and counselling of
students, thé use of human and maberial resources, and
thé adaptation of collège-level studies to thé requiroiients
of thé labour market.

(l) Eléments d'une politique de développement de renseignement collégial
et des CEGEP. Direction générale de renseignement collégial, ministère
de l'Education, Québec.
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Information provided at thé secondary level is vague and
poorly organized, overabundant on thé one hand and
insufficient, soiretimes non-exisbent, on thé other, with
thé result that students' perspectives on career choices
may be distortsd. Resources are ofben poorly used or
poorly divided, whether it is a question of teachers,
who are scarce in certain specialities, or costly
equipment which is not used to full capacity. Lastly,
vocational traintng is often poorly aâapbed to thé
realities of thé labour market, which does not necessarily
develop at thé same rate as fhe educational world. Young
graduâtes sometimes find it difficult to enter thé work
milieu, eifher because it has little use for thé training
they received at collège, or because that training has
not been adéquate.

POSTULATES

As a follow-up to this analysis certain postulâtes may
be offered with a view to possible solutions. Thé Council
suggests thé following:

Collèges will offer programmes to be caipleted at
university and prograimes of médium length.

Thé programres will be grouped into families, i.e.
hcmogeneous groups. Thé concept of families of
progranmes is an extension of thé progranine définition
proposed by thé report Thé Collège (l) : thé family
groups programmes having similar objectives and activi-
ties, which draw on a common resource bank and are
evaluated in sinalar manner. Thé aim is to set up
core programmes; this has already begun in some
collèges.

Programmes will be set up and inpleraented by nodules.
For each programme a module will décide on thé proper
application, at fhe local level, of thé framework

(l) COSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Thé Collège. Report on fhe State
and ^ëeds of Collège Education. Québec, 1975, pp. 55-58.
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defined at thé provincial level by thé Prograinme
Canmittee (l). Where families of programmes are
conomed, a commission will see to fhe regrouping
of thé modules involved and to thé coordination and
planning of activities, thé utilization of resouros,
and évolution procédures.

- Options will be concentrated and programmes redistri-
bubed. Thé MEQ will take steps to ensure that régional
authorities présent their recommendations as to thé
concentration of options and thé redistribution of
programmes throughout thé collège System. This will
be based on régional requirements, thé objectives of
thé progranmes themselves, thé availability of resources
in général, and thé location and resouros of particular
institutions. Thé fundamental objectives and thé
philosophy underlying post-seondary training, as
defined'by thé State, must of course be kept in mind
fhroughout fhis process.

As it seems fhat thé Minister of Education, under
thé provisions of Act 21, has not been invested with
fhe explicit authority to cancel an authorization to
offer certain programmes once he has granted it, he
should be given clear aufhority to do this, so that
he inay interyene effectively vdiere necessary in thé
new distribution of resources and responsibilities.

In this inportant opération, particular care must be
taken to safeguard quality and motivation in members
of thé teaching profession by making provisious for
those teachers who will be affected by thé new programme
distribution, and by setting up a classification system
which will compare favourably with those used in private
enterpnse.

Thé régulations goveming collège-level studies will
enourage thé sutdent to participate in his own training.

(l) Thé module, on a local level, and fhe progranme ccnmittee, on a
provincial'level, are defined in thé report Thé Collège, p. 65 and
p. 122.
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At thé modular level, he should be able to express
his vocational needs and take part in detennining
thé means to fill them. On thé other hand, under
thèse régulations thé student will be free to sélect
activities that meet his personal interests and needs.

HYPOTEiESIS

Thèse postulâtes already provide a fairly clear idea of
how to solve thé previously defined problan. Thé solution
lies in a new approach to thé distribution throughout
thé collège System of those programres now referred to
as "vocational progranines". Firstly, collèges will
continue to offer those progranroes which are now said to
lead to university, and which it would be préférable, in
future, to designate as programmes to be continued and
conpleted at university.

Secondly, most collèges will offer one or two familles of
programmss of médium length, presently known as "vocation-
al"; thé collèges will also offer those core activities
vd-iich are conroon to programmes of one or several other
familles.

Thirdly, some collèges will of fer only one or two families
of prograinmes of médium length, and nothing else.

It. evident that the opérative elenent of this reorganiz-
atlon is thé concentration of programmes of mediim length,
now called "vocational", in a limited nuiriber of collèges.
Thé sucoss of thé opération is necessarily relabed to
thé concerted efforts, at thé régional level, of public
and private institutions and représentatives of thé
socio-economic milieu.

TASKS

Thé various tasks involved in this opération are thé
following:
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to détermine and identify clearly thé institutions
which offer some prograinrcs or ail of fhe programmes
of a family;

to hire a sufficient number of teachers of thé caliber
necessitated by fhe programmes;

to see that resources and equipment are used to
maximum capacity;

to draw up policies and set up structures to ensure that
there is a genuinely relevant relation between collège
training and thé realities of thé labour market.

DRAWBACKS

Some drawbacks can be foreseen but fhey are not major
ones.

Thé fact that thé spécial activities relabed to some
programnes will only be offered in a limited number of
collèges will undoubtedly make relocation necessary for
a nurber of students. But this effect will be minunized
by thé possibility of taking in any area those courses
or activities which are comnon to progranmes belonging
to thé saine family.

Thé excessive concentration of resources in one family
of progranmes could cai-ise semé danger of overspecialization.
But thé following question must be taken into account
when considering fhis drawback: would this not be in
thé student's best interest?

Lastly, there is a real posslbility that thé new distri-
bution which will follow thé regrouping of prograinmes
could result in thé availability of a greater variety
of programrres in urban centres and a reduced nijmber of
choices in outlying areas. But expérience has shown
that it is utopian to expect to offer a complète range of
programmes in every area.
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RECCMMENDATIONS

Thé Council concludes with thèse recommendations:

that thé MEQ ask for and analyze fhe recommeridations
of collèges regrouped by région, so as to review in
ten years' tims thé planning and thé distribution of
thé programmes they offer;

that fhe ME3Q make clear to local institutions and
régional aufhorities that their recommendations and
its own actions shoiiLd be concemed prtmarily with
fhe révision of so-called vocational prograirrnes in
view of their reorganization into familles of program-
mes and of their redistribution fhroughout thé collège
System;

fhat thé Minister of Education be qiven clear aufho-
rity to cancel a collège's authorization to offer a
programme, where necessary;

fhat conpensatory measures be anticipated for teachers
affected by thé new distribution of prograinmes in thé
collèges; that hiring be made easier through thé adop-
tion of a teacher-classification System which will
coirpare favourably with those used in private enterprise;

that, in fhe élaboration of a new set of régulations
goveming collège-level studies, thé educational struc-
ture encourage thé student to take an active part in
his own training;

that, with thé help of fhe new régional centres for
acadenù-c and vocational information reconinended in thé

report, seconâary-level students be provided with
more ccnplete information conceming ail prograirmes
offered at thé collège level, and relabed job opportu-
nities; that provision be ruade, within fhe loans and
bursaries sysbem, to help thé greaber number of stu-
dents who will be required to relocafce to px-irsue their
traintng.
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QiAPTER V

RELIGION AT THE COLLEGE LEVEE

Nowadays thé religious dimension of college-level éducation
is often forgotten, misiinderstood, or neglected. It is
nevertheless a fairly widespread area of publie concem
and this year studies hâve been carried out on thé matter
by thé Cath^lic Committee (Comité cathDlique), in collabo-
ration with thé Commission on collège-level éducation
(Conmission de renseignement collégial) . Using their
wsrk as a basis thé Council bas drawn up thé following
picture of thé situation and thé subséquent reconmendations
concerning thé two main instruments of religious éducation:
religious instruction and pastoral animation.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

In eight of thé twenty-five private collèges which are
inembers of thé Québec Association of Collèges, one or two
religion courses are mandatory for ail students and can
be taken in any one of thé four regiilar sessions; eleven
other collèges offer optional religion courses and five
of fer no religion ooi-irses at ail. Thé situation is differ-
ent in thé public sector: some collèges offer optional
religion courses, but more than half list no such course
in their prograinmes. In fact, barely one per cent of ail
students in thé public sector actually take at least one
religion course during their college-level studies.

Yet excellent master-programnes do exist, and thé Collège
Education Handbook lists a f airly wide range of courses.
According to teachers consulted on thé subject, student
demand for such courses is on thé increase. Thé problem
lies with thé educational structure which, in practice,
virtually prevents students f rem opting to take one or
nore religion courses during their collège years; thé
idea behind ccnplenfântary courses and thé space allotted
them has been obliterated by thé requirements of specializa-
tion or university aâmittance.
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^'oreover, thé teachers onsulted stated that thé religion
courses that are offered seem bo rill a very real need.
Oollege-level students, whose average âge lies betvieen 16
and 19, are geiierally passing through an iiïportant phase
in their search for identity; they -re at that âge attenpfcing
thoir first personal life-philosophy synthesis, and making
basic choices onceming work, love, and life-style that
will affect ail of their lives.

For them, religious éducation meets several needs, nairely:

fhe need for clarification and reflection on thé meaning
of life, on religion, f aith, and iroral options;

thé need to develop thé critical perspective necessary
to take stock of and perhaps révise personal mral
attitudes stemming from childhood, adolescence and thé
social milieu;

thé need to understand thé rôle which religion has
played in Québec's history and to review thé meaning
of fhe province's past;

thé need to understand thé religious phenanenon with
référence to today's cultural framewsrk aiid bo thé
influx of spiritual messages from ev-ery part of thé
world;

tte need to react against \^-iat must be calleâ, if one
is to be realistic, a s-bate of c. lmost total igînrance
In religions matters;

thé need to relate thé cultural aspect of life to ttie
religious dimension, and to résolve thé old conflict
between science and religion.

Teachers of religious studies would like to see collèges
obligea to offer at least orie optional religion course
in their programnes and to hâve at least one prc.fessor
qualified in this discipline in each collège.
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PASTORAL ANIMATION

PROPOSITIONS

Pastoral guidance seems to be fartng somewhat better than
religions éducation. In 1975-76, twenty of thé twenty-five
private collèges offered a pastoral guidance service.
Twenty public collèges still hâve such a service, but twenty
others discontinued theirs. In some instances thé departure
of thé persan in charge provided thé opportunity or thé
excuse for closing down thé service; in other instances thé
service ceased to exist as an indépendant entity when it
was amalgamated with thé général student-services sector.

As can be seen by their annual reports, thé coordinators
of thèse services hâve a very créative and dynamic approach
to their work. Their job and their tasks are officially
recognized, but are not secure for ail that; during tight
financial periods, they are likely to find themselves last
on thé priority list and first on thé list of budget cuts.

As to hsw to deal with thé situation described atove, thé
Council suggests that thé général objectives and educational
project of college-level éducation be consulted. It inakes
thé following propositions:

l. 1o thé extent that collèges oonsider themselves educa-
tional institutions, attorpting to offer a vocational
training which is fundamental but not narrowly pragmatic,
they stould recognize and raake room for thé religious
aspect of human nature and for thé search by students
for moral or religions values.

2. Religious éducation can legitijnately be presented to
collèges as a social science, on an equal footing with
sociology, psychology or history. With thé cultivation
of intelligence as its goal, and with no preconceptions
conceming students' personal coinmitinents, religious
intruction is not an extension of seconc3ary-level
cafhechism classes; its aim is rather to initiate a
truly scientific procès s of reflection on thé religious
phencanenon and facts related to it.
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3. Pastoral services must be maintained where they exist
and set up where they hâve been eliniinated or where
they hâve never existed. It is unacceptable that mère
financial considérations should entail thé neglect or
disappearance of services whose spécifie aim is to assist
ysung adults seeking a personal meaning to their life
and grappling wifh fuçdamental décisions in important
matters of moral values, religious options and social
ccmnitment. Both in ecclesiastic ccmnunities and at

fhe MEQ, thsse in auU-iority should encourage thé training
and hiring of pastoral counsellors and provide them
with général objectives and master-plans for thé coor-
dination of activities.
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CHAPTER VI

THE OBJECTIVES 0F UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMMES AT UNIVEBSITY

Thé Council has already enphasized, in last year's report on
thé state and needs of éducation, thé necessity of defining
thé atms of university undergraduate prograinmes nore pre-
cisely. This question has stirreâ up fresh interest in
thé past few years. Several reports hâve been written on
thé sub j ect such as thé Council's "Objectifs généraux de
renseignement supérieur et grandes orientations des établis-
sements(1972-1973) " or thé one put out by thé University of
Québec, "Philosophie et objectifs généraux du premier cycle
(1974)". Thé présent situation, hswever, pronpts thé
Council to consider this fundamental issue and its many
répercussions once again.

EXISTING DEFINITIONS

If one in fact examines thé documents quoted ab^ve, or
others, it becomes apparent that thé spécifie objectives
of first-degree programmes hâve yet to be defined precisely
and to everyone's satisfaction. Among thé objectives
generally stated, some, such as thé fostering of creativity
or independence, are coiranon to ail educational levels;
others, such as preparing students for a rôle in thé latour
market, do not pertain to undergraduate programnes alone.
In fact, v\e may go so far as to say that in soine of thé
documents very few of thé objectives stated are specifically
related b3 thé educational level concerned.

REPERCUSSIONS ON PROGRAMMES
Am COURSES

Thé fact that thé objectives of university undergraduate
éducation hâve not been properly determined has a related
effect on most prograinmes, whose objectives are equally
vague. One has only to leaf through university handtooks
to be convinced of this. One example will be suf fiaient.
Thé objectives given for three différent data-processing
honours degree programmes are thé following: "thé training
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of caiputer Systems analysts reqi-iired by today's labsur
market; tlie developnent of data procès sing as a science."
With such a terse définition as a starting point, how can
one really tell whether thèse progranmes belong to thé
university undergraduate level, or draw vp a list of required
courses and activities and justify this list to students?

As for thé courses themselves, their objectives are fre-
quently obscure. How can a student advisedly choose a
university-level course on a subject already touched on
in collège if thé more advanced course is not specifically
adapted to its own particular objectives? Qne suspects that
there must be a good deal of overlapping of university and
college-level activities in a given field.

CAUSES AN D CONSEQUENCES

Thé main cause of this situation is, no doubt, thé intrinsic

difficulty of defining educational objectives meaningfiiLly
andeffectively; hardly any work of this nature has been
done before. Thé prolifération of knowledge in ail fields,
upheavals in thé technological areas, and changes affecting
hijman relations al 90 pose new and difficult problems to
thé university. In another connection, educational reform
in Québec has wrought considérable chaiige on thé organiza-
tion of educational levels and courses of study; ail rôles
hâve not been determined in a précise and cohérent manner
within thé new frameworks. Finally one must consider thé
confrontation of varions positions held in universities
as to thé real nature of undergraduate studies.

Ail of this will hâve conséquences on student notivation
and thé quality of stuâent training, such as thé duplication
of courses and parts of programmes, waste of time, a weaken-
ing of interest, and a lack of correspondence between
vAiat is being offered and thé actual needs of students,
thé labour narket and society.

SOLUTION OUTLINES

It isnôt thé Council's aim hère to set down a précise
définition of spécifie objectives for university under-
graduate étudies. Thé Gouncil does reoognize that sane
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général educational objectives v±iich transcend consiâsrations
of level must be pursued at university. It is also of
thé opinion that, alfhough a clear distinction must exist
between collège and university studies within thé post-
secondary framework, this distinction does not so inuch
réside in fhe différent nature of thé overall objectives
as in thé levais at which they are pursued. Bofh at
collège and university fhe student conoentcates most of
his efforts in one particular field; he chooses a concen-
tration or area of specialization. In this conbext thé
distinguishing features of university unc3ergraduate studies
are thé necessity of acquiring a higher degree of personal
autonomy and masbering a more coirplex body of knowledge,
a greater need for incisive analysis, and paradoxicaliy,
a better grasp of broad principles and bases coupled with
a more advanced spécial!zation.

This is what is meant by différent levels in thé pursuit of
objectives. But thé whole natter remains open to discussion.

Thé task is difficult but must be given priority. As a
first step, programme objectives should be better definedy
taking into account thé difficulty posed by similar pro-
grammes in thé same field at thé collège and graduate
levels; thé characteristics which pertain to undergraduate
studies will become apparent when ail three levels are
brought together for corparison. Thé concerfced effort
of ail parties concemed is evidently required.

RE COMME fl DATIONS

Thé Council recammends:

that thé Council of Universities (Conseil des Univer-
sites) and thé uni versifies fhemselves give first
priority to thé définition of undergraduate éducation
objectives; that thé inplementation of new prograrmes
or thé nodification of existing ones be acconpanied
by a satisfactory définition of objectives;

that thé parties concemed, in universities, piu-sue
thé définition of thé général anâ particular objectives
of their educational task; that thé collatoration of
ail parties concemed be encouragea, and that permanent
structures be created to ensure this.
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OAPTER VII

QUOTA RESTKCCTIONS IN UNIVERSITIES

Each year, qu3ta restrictions in university programmes affect
thsusands of students, directly or indirectly. They are
used to détermine thé maximum number of new students to be
admitted to a programme in a given time period. Thé Council
feels fhat it sh3uld spend some time analyzing, at least
approximately, thé trrportance and thé extent of fhe effects
of thèse restrictions.

THE PRESENT SITUATION

It is difficult to oollect significant data on quota
restrictions in Québec universities. It seems tnpossible,
for instance, to find out hsw many applications were made
during a given period for admission ta a programme offered
by several universities.

Presented below are thé ni-imber of prograiimes vAu-ch, according
to thé information obtained, had quota restrictions in thé
f ail of 1975, in thé following universities:

University of Québec in MDntreal

University of Québec in Trois-Riviêres

Lavai University

University of Sherbrooke

University of  ntreal

McGill University

12

3

12

8

22

7
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Thé following figures based on thé University of Sherbrooke's
statistics for September 1975 give an idea of fhe number of
applications for admission as opposed to thé number of places
available in programmes with quota restrictions:

Number of places J^plications for
available admission

 

âecine

Law

Physical éducation

Social work

Psychslogy

Educational psychology

Remédiai éducation

Spécial éducation

110

180

110

65

45

45

45

50

1, 481

1, 2Q6

443

253

525

494

484

183

Thé same data may be carpared in thé case of a prograinne
offered by several universities, for instance thé dentistry
prograrane for vdiich thé figiires given below for thé following
universities apply also to September 1975.

Lavai University

Universifcy of Montréal

îfcGiil Iftiivsrsifcy

Nurnber of places
aval labié

24

85

44

Tçiplications for
acinission

406

657

619
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REASOWS GIVËN

We must, however, estimate with care thé number of applica-
tions for admission, because thé same student may hâve
applieâ for admission to several universities, and also
because thé applicant's second and third choices hâve been
included in t±iese calculations. But thé fact remains that

inore and more applicants are refused admission to thé
prograinme of fheir chsice. For instance, at Lavai University,
for those progranmes with quota restrictions, thé percentage
of applications turneà down has gone up from 58% in 1972 to
71% in 1975.

How did tMs situation arise and what are thé reasons behind

quota restrictions? One camion explanation is thé désire
to safeguard thé quality of training; another is thé need
to balance supply and donand, so as to prevent students
from entering overcrowdei fields. Other factors cited are
a sh^rtage of prof essors and of eqi-iipment, thé limited
nijmber of places available for practical training, and thé
requirements of professional corporations. But thé main
reason behind quota restrictions is undoùbtedly thé greater
number of students who wish to attend university. For one
of thé main objectives of educational reform in thé past
ten years has been to make éducation available to ail.

A REMINDER 0F OBJECTIVES

Vte should in fact recall thé objectives of thé eâucational
syston following thé report of thé Rsyal Commission of
Inquiry on Education in thé Province of Québec: democrati-
zation, increased accessibility, adaptation to fhe needs
of thé individual and of society. Thé Council of Universi-
ties has restateâ thèse objectives more recently in its
report. Objectifs généraux de l'enseignonent supérieur
et grandes orientations des établissements.

Now democratization and accessibility, based on fhe belief
that ail citizens hâve equal rights, require that geographi-
cal, financial, and cultural barriers te removed; thé adap-
tation of thé System to actual needs inplies that institu-
tions shsuld constantly seek to détermine thèse needs and
organize fheir resources accordingly.
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PROBLEM AREAS

What is thé situation really like? A number of problans
hâve o'nergeâ:

many students who hâve thé necessary ability are not
admitted to thé programmes of their choice;

a student not admitted to Ms preferred prograirme
will be much less motivated to undertake studies

in his second-or-third-chsice programme, and this
va-11 certainly affect thé quality of his studies;

except for certain institutions, there is no guarantee
that students wh3 apply to university after a few
years on thé labsur market will be admitted; if they
want to study part-time, their chances of being admit-
ted are often non-existent;

quota restrictions in certain programmes brina atout
a considérable increase in thé number of students

admitted to some other programmes;

quota restrictions may contribute to a shortage of
graduâtes in some fields. Thé field of dentistry is
one such exanple; thsre was, on thé average, one
dentist for 2, 696 people in Canada in 1974; but in
Québec, in 1975, there was on thé average one dentist
for 3, 067 people, and in thé Lower-Saint-Lawrence-Gaspé
région in particular, thé ratio was one dentist for
7, 703 people. (l)

SUGGESTED AREAS FOR ANALYSIS AND CHANGE

Studies must be carried out, and action raay be taken. We
hâve already mentioned thé difficulty of obtaining absolute-
ly accurate data; thé création of one central admissions
office would correct thé situation.

(l) La santé dentaire au Québec, ministère des Affaires sociales, Direc-
tion de la planification des services de santé, Québec, May 1976.
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CONCLUSION

Proposed sùbjects for analysis and research are thé
changing patterns of university admission possibilities
in thé past few years, thé reasons for quota restrictions,
and thé methDds used for selecting successful applicants.
M3re3ver it is essential that universities provide inore
information on quota-restriction policies and sélection
criteria. Lastly, thé final responsibility for determining
society's needs and for carefully évaluating thé data
likely to justify quota restrictions lies with thé State.

Thus thé Oouncil wishes to draw attention to thé conçilex
issue of quDta restrictions. Without denying thé exis-
tence of certain limitations and constraints v±iich must

be dealt with, thé Council reaffirms thé principle of
accèssibility, and expects that steps will be taken to
ensure that more people may undertake studies in accordance
with their neeâs and those of society.

RECOMMANDATIONS

Thé Council recommends:

that thé studies undertaken by thé CLESEC (Goinité
de liaison de renseignement supérieur et de l'ensei-
gnement collégial) and by thé universities be care-
fully oonçileted;

that studies be undertaken on thé following points:
statistics concerning university admission, changing
admission policies, palicies governing quota restric-
tlons, sélection criteria and acinission of part-tims
students or of applicants vd-o hâve been on thé labour
inarket for a certain period;

that thé Government, in collatoration with ail thé
parties concerned, undertake thé task of detennining
society's needs, so as bo be able to justify, with
regard to thé coinmon good, thé a]x>lition, thé main-
tenance, or thé setting up of quata restriction
policies.
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CHAPTER VIII

ACCESS TO UNB7ERSITY AFTER TIME SPENT ON THE LABOUR MARKET

Education, now seen as an ongoing process in life instead
of as one of thé transitory phases of life, is beccming a
permanent, continuous phenomenon. In this perspective,
what kind of réception is given to candidates who hâve not
completed their collège studies but apply to university
after a inore or less lengthy period spent on thé labsur
market.

THE PRESENT SITUATION

Even though universities in Québec hâve entered thé adult
éducation field and hâve modifiei or set up their struc-
tures and services accordingly, their basic purpose is
still to train young, full-time students. Candidates who
hâve not conpleteâ their pre-university studies, who hâve
interrupted their éducation to work for a year or nore,
and who frequently would like to register for part-time
studies only are still not given adéquate attention.

DETERMINING NEEDS

Who are thèse applicants? What type of preparatory training
or remédiai courses do they need? What are their interests,
their aspirations, their pertinent expérience? Thèse ques-
tions hâve only been sketchily answereâ up till now. Thé
inost urgent priority is indentifying thé needs to be filled.
It is nevertheless a difficult task, and is rapidly re-
quiring thé training and use of specialized personnel capa-
blé of analyzing particular individual needs as well as
those typical of thé groups concemed. There is an acute
lack of tools and methods for evaluating pertinent experi-
ence. Ongoing studies and new research in thèse areas must
be encouragea.
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INFORMATION

Too frequently, still, candidates are not fully aware of
available resources. Action must be taken in this area as
well, not only to provide information on prograinmes and
adinission reguirements, but also to detennine, in consul-
tation, thé most effective course progression and thé best
methods to meet thé needs of each individual.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

PEDAGOGÏ

Universities hâve broadened their entrance requirements
considerably in thé past few years. However many difficul-
ties still exist. We will mention thcee. When uni versifies

set up their entrance reguirements, they do not ail use thé
same définition of thé adult applicant. Some universities
define an adult student as "any persan aver twenty-three who
has acquired relevant knowledge and expérience"; others
consider as an adult applicant "any persan who is regularly
employed or whose socio-economic rôle is not that of a stu-
dent. " Aànissibility will obviously vary according to thé
définition usai.

In thé case of programmes with quota restrictions, thé
considération given to applications from thé above-mentioned
candidates varies greatly from one persan to thé next and is
sometimes unjust. Apart from a few exceptions, a certain
percentage of places is not set aside for this category of
applicants and applicants are not aâmitted on a part-time
basis.

Many would need make-up courses before pursutng regular xini-
versity studies; but, in général, ijniversities do not of fer
such courses and no agreements hâve been drawn up to this
effect with collèges.

It is not sufficient to make thé university inore accessible
and to adapt its structures to adult applicants. Its pro-
gramnes and activities must also be adapted. Pedagogical
methods must vary according to thé type of student involveâ.
Thé student's préparation, expérience, interests, intellec-
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tuai habits, and time available for studies must be taken
into considération. If students who hâve spent soms time
working in society seem to expérience difficulties in their
studies, perhaps we must look for thé reasons underlying
thèse problems and not hesitate to question, if necessary,
thé accepted définition of university studies.

Thé évaluation of thé learning process is one pedagogical
test-point: what do we evaluate and how? Ail of fhese

considérations emphasize thé neeâ for adéquate préparation
and further training in poâagogy for university professors
as well as thé need to hâve a teaching staff that is not
coinposed solely or inostly of assistants hired on a tenporary
basis.

RESOURCES AND SERVICES

Will new resources be required in thé light of thèse facts?
Thé objection will quickly be raised that thé rate of in-
crease in university spending must be curbed in view of thé
présent économie situation. Nevertheless, social priorities
will continue to be chosen and continuing éducation may be
included among them (l) . Also, reforms new being undertaken
in fhe areas of university funding and ftnancial aid to stu-
dents will hâve to take into account thé requirements of
continuing éducation.

Thé admission of students arriving from thé labour market
rather than from collèges calls for a variety of services,
as describeâ above: information, analysis of needs and re-
sources, évaluation of pertinent expérience, admission,
counselling, further pedagogical training for prof essors,
and thé évaluation of leaming methods.

(l) "Thé possibility that continuing éducation may require thé setting up
of supplementary university services coincides with attenpts un thé part
of our society, as many others, to stabilize or even reduce thé rate of
increase in university spending. This situation thus présents toth
society and thé university with further challenges, that of finding ways
to increase efficiency and, no doubt, that of establishing priorities
based on social objectives and considérations, " (CONSEIL DES UNIVERSITÉS,
"L'universite et l'ëducation permanente". Cinquième rapport annuel 1973-
1974, Québec Officiai Publisher, 1974, p. 96).
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To fill thèse needs, universities hâve in thé past few years
set up new structures and expended some effort. Perhaps it
will soon be time to check thé results obtained and evaluate
thé efficiency of thèse structures and services.

EVOLUTION 0F ATTITUDES

RECOMMENDATIONS

But what is requirol is not only thé tranfonnation of struc-
tures and thé reorganization of resoiirces but also a change
in attitudes. A certain résistance can in fact be noted,
at varions levels, on thé part of university administrators.
Obviously, there is no question of lowering requirements as
to thé quaiity and difficulty of éducation. Rather, new
realities must be taken into account, realities which bring
éducation back to its most basic objectives.

Thé Council recommends

- thït thé MEQ continue to encourage thé efforts univers-L-
tzes are making to meet t'he needs of Qonti.nu'tng éducation;
that thé attitude of certain faoulties, uhioh seem to be
aooess-ibte almost only to récent Qottege graduâtes, he
questioned;

- tlwt more attention be paid by thé MEQ and by thé univep-
si.ti. es to thé follouing points: thé drauing up of oommon
admission pequirements and a oommon définition of thé
adult student, thé determini.ng of thé eduQational needs
of other candidates besides those recently gr-aduated from
collèges, thé pevoentage of places atloued to thèse oan-
aidâtes in programmes uith quota restï'ictions, t'he evalua-
tzon of pertinent expev-ienoe, t'he évaluation of leaming
methods;

- that more vmpovtance ïe given hy thé MEQ and by universi-
ti-es to thé pedagogzoal training and -Lmprovement of pro-
fessors^

- that financial polioies take into aooount thé neu require-
ments related to oontinuing eduoat-ion;
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that un-iversities undertake, in thé near future, an
évaluation of thé structures set up to meet thé requi-r'e-
ments of oontinuing éducation.
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CHAPTER IX

ADULT EDUCATION

Adult éducation was touched on in thé previous chapter in
thé discussion of university admission for applicants coming
from thé labour market. Thé sub ject is considered hère in
a broader perspective. Our approach has been to présent
various relevant factors seperately, building up a graduai
picture of thé overall situation in this sector, which seems
to lack an overall policy.

THE NEED FOR AN OVERALL POLICÏ

WW MEDIA

Thé lack of any overall policy defined by thé goverranent
inakes it impossible to control thé rapid expansion of adult
éducation at thé présent time. Thé govemment is being
pressured to initiate concerted action on thé part of thé
numerous and différent authorities and interested parties.

Thé adult éducation sector must be given definite direction
thcough thé application of a cohérent overall policy, and
provided with flexible, decentralized structures to ensure
thé coordination of its elanents with thé rest of thé edu-
cational System.

Attompts hâve been made to solve thé problems created by
rapid changes in production niethcds, uno-nployment, and thé
mj.gration of thé labour force, through thé use of on-the-
job training, evening courses, or vocational training on
a full-time basis. Govemmsnt, teaching institutions, and
independent organizations hâve ail increased their efforts
to ineet thé growing need for training. But another aspect
of thé situation must be recognized: audio-visual methods,
fhe press, radio, and especially télévision and cablevision
hâve become thé educational and cultural média of thé future.
Thé Province of Québec has taken certain initiatives in
this area which show its désire to reach adults in their
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différent milieus and put thèse new resources at fheir
disposai, with a view to promoting better éducation, be it
on a général, vocational, or popular level. There is an
urgent need for thé establishment of structures to facili-
tate collabsration between thé proinoters of thèse média and
thé various agencies in charge of adult éducation. It would
also be advisable to set up a two-way flow of information
between thé two afore-mentioned groups and thé people fhey
wish to reach.

SERVICES FOR THE HANDICAPPED

Despite attanpts to make adult éducation available to ail
levels of thé population, some needs are still not being
met. We must see to it that certain groups, in particular
are not neglected. For instance, more attention could be
given to those who suffer from physical or sensorial hand-
icaps. Access to buildings, as well as mobility within
them, sometimes créâtes insurmountable problems for thé
handicapped. Furthermore they hâve financial difficulties,
because thé benefits granted thon by thé State are distrib-
uted by two différent organizations, educational needs and
support during training periods are funded by thé MEQ, but
diiring any other period of their lives, financial support
for thé handicapped is provided by thé ministère des_ Af-
f aires sociales. As they cannot be supported by both
depaFtiTent's ^iinultaneously, during certain periods they
lose needed benefits. And to this must be added thé prob-
lems caused by a lack of understanding on thé part of edu-
cational milieus, plus certain barriers to commi-inication
such as blindness or deafness.

Those who suffer from physical and sensorial handicaps
shDuld hâve thé possibility of acquiring thé technical or
professional qualifications needed to exercise a trade or
profession. To make this possible, we must facilitate their
intégration into thé various sectors of social activity
and their access to canmunity resources by making appropriate
changes in existing infrastructures and by taking thé spécial
needs of thé handicapped into considération when plans and
spécifications are drawn up for future construction.
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WMEN AND ADULT EDUCATION

Thé arrivai of adult women on thé labsur market is not a

new phenomenon, but thé educational System which should
make things easier for them is not designed to provide thé
préparation or further training they need. Thé need is
especially acute in thé case of women retuming to thé
latour market after periods of varying length spent raising
their familles. It is important that women be given equal
access to ail adult éducation services, including those
which provide training leading to jobs or responsibilities
traditionally reserved for men.

Even though it can be said that thé educational System is
open to everyone, in practice it becoines évident that access
is liinited by financial considérations which are thé result,
for thé most part, of manpower policies.

PARENTS IN UNDERPRIVILEGED AREAS

There is still much work to be done in thé area of adult
éducation, be it personal, économie or cultural, but we wish
to emphasize that priority must be given to thé éducation of
parents in underprivileged areas. It is of course im.portant
to respond to thé aspirations of young people in thèse areas,
and to ensure their optimum development, but it goes without
saying that f allure, partial or total, threatens thé entire
educational System if adults, as parents, are not given thé
possibility of acquiring certain essential knowledge and
skills.

This does not of course romve thé obligation ôf analyzing
thé social and économie factors which bring underprivileged
areas into being or allow them to persist, in urban or rural
areas. But immédiate steps must be taken to meet thé grow-
ing need for spécial services, in thé areas of personal and
family éducation as well as in financial, political, or
psycho-social éducation; thèse services are to be made
available first to parents in underprivileged areas. This
would aim to render thé fanuly milieu itself educational;
thé family would then support other educational activities
which youngsters take part in.
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

In a broader perspective, socio-economic éducation should
help thé adult to acquire a better understanding of thé
workings of society and lead to his making better use of
thé possibilities of thé System accepted by thé majority
of thé population. Cultural éducation should encoiirage thé
individual expression of thé particular talents of a persan
or group rather than seek to impose one cultural model on
ail. Personal developnent should lead to a real awareness
of thé physical and cultural environment; it should encour-
âge thé adiilt to take part in thé improvement of this envi-
ronment, to respect and protect nature, his cultural herit-
âge, in short, thé collective wealth of society.

TEACHERS FOR ADULTS

In January 1975, thé Council sutanitteâ to thé ininistère de
l'Education its recommendations conceming thé status of
teachers for adults. Very little progres. s has been made
since. Thé Council felt and still feels that steps mList be
taken to provide some security for a certain nuii±ier of in-
structors who possess thé necessary qualifications and ap-
titudes to pursue a career in thé field of adult éducation.

There should no longer be any doubt as to thé necessity of
providing thé adult-education sector with qualified per-
sonnel who would be called on to participate in planning
and setting up educational programmes. This personnel
should benefit from appropriate training and from periodic
updating of its knowledge and skills. Thé teacher for
adults should be recognized as a true professional in thé
field of éducation. And, as such, he should be entitled
to salaries, job security, and pronotion opportunities which
ccmpare favourably with those offered to professionals
working in similar fields.

RESEARCH AND EVALUATION

Up till now, thé developinent of thé adult-education sector
has been guided by a kind of coinmon-sense, empirical approach
rather than by factual conclusions dériver from scientifi-
cally conducted research.
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RE COMMET DATION S

What has prevailed until now must not be allowed to con-
tinue. How much longer can we afford to let thé develop-
ment of this sector be guided by impulse, good will and
haphazard methods?

Thé entire educational syston would benefit frcm thé sys-
tsnatic vérification and évaluation of pedagogical experi-
ments carrieâ out in thé adult-education field. Thé sensé

of judgment of those involved in such experinentation would
only profit by this. It is to be hoped that those insti-
tutions which are particularly concemed with research will
take a more active part in action designed to encourage thé
developiient of adult-education progranmes, by collaborating
in applieid research projects.

In conclusion, thé Council recommends:

- that Québec draw up a compve'hens'ive overall polzQy gov-
emi-ng adult éducation;

- th^t structures be set up to fae-ilitate Qollabo'ratzon
ïetueen promoters of teohmoal means of oommumoat-ion
and those in charge of adutt éducation; that a two-uay
i.nfoï'matzon exohange System be set up betueen thèse
groups and thé peuple they uish to reac'h;

- that thé uorking oondî-tz. ons of teaohers speoi-ali-zi.ng in
adutt éducation be evaluated;

- fhat aocess to eduoati.onal servzoes be made easî-er for
those uho su f fer from physical or sensor-ial handicaps,
as ueÏl as for evepyone else;

- that thé eduoational System faoil'itate .b)omenls veentpy
into thé labour market;

- that eduaational sevvioes provide adutts, and espeoialty
parents in underprivileged aveas, u-it'h thé possibilitti
of acquirz-ng personal, fami-ly, financial, politicaÏ and
psycho-sooial éducation;
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fhat experiments under uay in thé adutt-education seotor
be evatuated;

that adult éducation Le made one of thé ppime ooncerns of
eduoat-Lonat vesearoh.
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Advice notes,
recommendations

and press releases
issued between September Ist, 1975
and Augiist 31st, 1976.





I. DRAFT-AMENDME3W TO REGULATION N0. 7 RESPECTING THE STRUCTURE AND
ORGANIZATION 0F KINDERGARCENS EOMENTARY EDUCATION AND SECONDARY
EDUCATION

Advice note from thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation forwarded to
thé Minister of Education, 181st meeting, April 9th, 1976.

l. Sections 5 and 28

1.1

1.2

For reasons already expressed by thé Council in its previous
opinion on thé same subject (l), fhe Council approves thé
new wording of thèse sections, viz:

1. 1.1

1. 1.2

thé use of thé tenn "jours" rather fhan thé expression
"jours entiers" as suggested in last year's draft-
amendment;

thé substitution of "au maximum 200 jours" for
moins 200 jours".

'au

Thé Council also agrées that thé sentence referring to thé
use of "autres jours" (extra days) should be deleted from thé
text of sections 5 and 28, i. e. "les autres jours devant ser-
vir notanment a la planification et à l'évaluation du travail
par le personnel professionnel enseignant et le personnel pro-
fessionnel non enseignant, ainsi qu'à des rencontres avec les
parents". Thé Coiincil nevertheless suggests that this exhor-
tation to use thé "extra days" for planning and évaluation of
work be more fully explained to ail school coimiissioners and
trustées in a spécial introductory or explanatory stateiaent
accompanying thé présent Régulation.

2. Sections 6 and 29

2. 1 Thé Council is pleased to note that thèse sections hâve been
struck from thé Régulation. In July 1975, it had endorsed
a revised version of thèse clauses which, in its opinion,

(l) Thé Pu il's School Calendar and School ûpening. Advice note from thé
Conseil supérieur de l'éducation forwarded to thé Minister of Educa-
tion, 171st meeting, July 1975, See Annual Report 1974-1975.
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tended to grant greater latitude to school b3ards in thé
planning of their school calendar. At thé inoment, thé Coun-
cil is totally in faveur of thé deletion of thèse sections
for this indicates a désire to leave much more freedom to
school boards.

2. 2 In 1975, thé Council had reconmended that fhe opening of thé
schools should not be unduly extended beyond thé Ist of Sep-
tember, and had once again onphasized thé key principle of
its fréquent advice notes or reconmendations of récent years:
that school boards should be accorded thé greatest possible
latitude in this matter. Thé Council is pleased to note that
thé MEQ has now agreed to act in fhis direction.

3. Thé Council strongly urges that in an explanatory note accompany-
ing thé nodified Régulation, school toards be fully informed of
thé spirit behind thé présent amendments.

3. 1 Therefore, it would be advisable to remind boards that thé
"180" days should be definitively considered as a minimum to
be exceeded whenever resources may allow - either in thé form
of conventional schools days or of days devoted to various
extra-curricular activities of an éducative nature.

3. 2 Régulation No. 7 itself should be considered a général frame-
work flexible enough to assure school toards thé greatest
possible latitude in thé adaptation of thé framework to their
spécifie needs.

3. 3 Despite thé deletion of sections 6 and 29, it would still be
in thé best interests of students to avoid prolonging unduly
thé Septa-nber opening of schools. Thé suramer vacation should
not be extended at fhe expense of thé académie year.

4. School bus transportation was instituted to provide educational
opportunity for thé largest possible nuinber of youngsters. Thé
Council therefore recommends that consistency should be ensured
between thé provisions of Régulation No. 7 regarding thé number
of school days and thé présent policy goveming thé organization
and financing of school bus transportation.
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II. INTERoVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS - 1974 ACT

Recommendations of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation to thé Minis-
ter of Education, 1974th meeting, October lOth, 1975.

Section 21 of^ thé Loi_ du_mu-i^stre des Affaires intergouvemementales
^assented to 24th Deonter-l'974')-st'ipuîates'Ehat-"no^pïÙ3iï^~a'g^y^
shall, on pain of nullity, without prior approval of the-Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, enter into agreements'with another government"in
Canada, a foreign government or with a department or aqencv of
such government".

Considering that thé third paragraph of this same section states that
a publie agency signifies "a corporation or agency (... ) more than
half. of. whose resources are derived from thé consolidated revenue
fund", ^it^must be concluded that post-secondary educational institu-
^o^^. _Québ^c are included among ail such agencies that are obliged
î^ îî^Ï_au?orization frcm the Lieutenant-Govemor in Council prior
_°_enî:e?: ^g into a9reements with other govemmental or para-govem-
mental bodies situated outside thé province of Québec.

Without contesting thé merits of thé main abject of thé Act, thé Con-
TTiLsupériÏur/ in conJunction with its Coimu. ssion of Higher mucatïon,
is concerned about thé fact that in this effort to coordinate~and"to""'
fationalize n10re fully the activities of public agencies/we-inay7 in
îî-. ^e of our. P°st-seondary institutions, be incurring thé risk of
creating a difficult situation that could prove injurious to'the"
development of thé latter, particularly where agreements'pertaïnij
ta research are concerned.

The.. necessitY of having to sufcmit ail agreements pertaining to research
actlvities to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council nHy, indeed,--have~
senous^ implications for thé progress of research in'our universities
and collèges.

Ï ^^esTÏ tlme', the universities of Québec are already required
S^^?Ï. ^?l-^ertain long drawn, out procédures prier to'cont^acting
yarious types of agrearents. Application of thé Loi du ministère"des
^ï£alrls l^tergouvemanentales will only add to the-existTng delays~.
FurtheII110re, ',. in mnY-cases-our universities are in a competltïve"posi-

.
wlth_other canadian or foreign establishments. Thïs-legislaSon

might place ther in an unfavorable situation and cause themtoîose
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valuable research contracts. Thé research sector will be thé first
to suffer. Increasing thé complexity of thé decision-making process
could discourage many pesple from developing new projects and reduce
opportunities for accamplishing their projects. If there is a danger
that research may be seriously prejudicei, then it would appear nec-
essary to give very careful thought as to whether thé quality of edu-
cation as a whole might not also eventually be affected. In brief,
research and post-secondary éducation should know no frontiers. It
l s important that relations between académie institutions, research
workers and educators of ail provinces and countries be established
as directly as possible, and with inaximum ease and rapidity.

However, aware as thé Council is, that Section 21 can be enforced only
by spécial proclamation of thé Lieutenant-Govemor in Council, and
again, aware of thé fact fhat thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
exclude from thé application of thé Act thé classes of agreements that
he so désignâtes by virtue of Section 22 of thé législation in question:

TFIE Conseil supérieur de l'éducation, THEREFORE REQUESTS TFîE
.Minister of Education

- to unpress upon his colleagues (thé ministers concerned) thé
problems that are inhérent in thé application of this Act for
agreements pertaining to research:

AND RECOMMENDS

- that prior to implementation of Section 21, thé Lieutenant-
Govemor in Council should take thé necessary steps, by means
of a régulation or otherwise, to ensure that'all research agree-
inents relative to post-secondary institutions are exenpteâ from
application of thé atove mentioned Section.
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III. THE INTERNATIONAL SYSTEM 0F UNITS AND ADULT EDUCATION

Reccmmendations of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation to thé Min-
ister of Education, 175th Meeting, November 13th, 1975.

In its white Paper on Metric conversion in Canada tabled in thé House
of Commons in 1970, the Govemment of Canada advocated a graduai change-
aver to metric standards in ail areas of human activity. Appropriate
infom-ation concerning thé reasons for thé changeover to thé inetric
System and thé benefits to be derived therefrom, plus overall plan-
ning of thé différent phases involved in thé conversion process con-
stituted thé main priorities at that particular time.

In June 1971, thé Feâeral Govemment appointed thé Mètric System
Commission to act as an adviser to thé Department of Industry and
Commerce on ail plans pertaining to metric conversion and on any
législative measures that might be neeâed. In Québec, thé provincial
govemment accepted thé fact that it "would be directly responsible
for supervising conversion to thé metric System within ail of thé
departments, agencies and institutions under its jurisdiction, and
that it would also hâve to do its share in implementing thé System
in Québec in ail sectors of human endeavour, particularly that of thé
economy" (0-in-C 3139-73). (l) In 1973, an interdepartmental cormit-
tee was created to carry out thé provincial govemment's déclaration
of intent.

For its part, thé MEQ set about establishing its own programme for
thé éducation sector in thé following terms: "Thé results of various
studies concretely show that thé MEQ must define conversion objectives
according to thé catégories of persans aimed at; innovate where teach-
ing methods are concemed; organize spécial re-education sessions for
in-service teachers; sensitize ail involved in thé school System,
including parents, within thé framework of a vast information pro-
gramne; set up consultation services, and lastly, readjust thé norms
applying to teaching material and school equipnent accordingly"
(Officiai Bulletin of thé MEQ, 5th year. Vol. 9, 75-01-22, p. 18). (2)

(l) Free translation.

(2) Free translation.
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Thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation acknowleâges thé merits and
relevancy of thé MEQ progrannfâ, both in its entirety and conçonent
parts. What is inore, thé présent recoiiroendation has nothing to do
wifh nodifying it in any way whatsoever. Its sole purpose is to
enphasize what is already implicitly contained in thé programme.
Thé concern of thé Council lies with thé adult population and thé
spécial characteristics of this population, as well as with thé best
type of approach to help foster thé leaming of a systa^ that will
call for thé acquisition of new skills and practices.

Conversion and Information

Thé target date for thé completion of metric conversion for Canada
as a whole is 1980. lîhe programne and proposed schedule of imple-
mentation of fhe metric System in thé major sectors of activity are
illustrated in thé table below.

SECTOR ÎMPLEMENTATION DATE

1974
1975
1975
1976
1976
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1978
1979

1980

Obviously, this vast opération demands not only thé coopération of
ail sectors of activity but also, and ah^ve ail, that it be under-
stood and accepted by thé général public. As important as they may
be, thé changes that are to affect thé manufacturing and processing
sectors will apply mainly to standards and plant machinery. Once

Health Services
Meteorology: température

précipitation
Commerce: fruits and vegetables
Shoe Industry
Plans and Spécifications
Grain and Cereals
Milk Products
Clothing and Textiles
Construction

Transportation
Forest Industry
Plun±>ing and Réfrigération
Other areas of activity as yet
"unconvertoâ"

May
April

September
March

September
January

February
February

March

July
September

January
January
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this opération is conpleted, thé public will then be required to make
daily use of a multitude of consumer products presented in new and
unusual forms cand dimensions.

It is also necessary to realize that metric units are to be applicable
in ail domains, not only in thé consumer industry. Consider, for ex-
ample, such daily realities as measurement of tenperature, distance
or lengths. What is at stake hère is not so much thé instruments
themselves (thé principle of thé Celsius and thé Fahrenheit thermom-
eter units is basically thé same) as thé ability of thé individual
to assess température and distance. Thèse are not thé only examples
of adjustment to change that will be needeâ for there are many more.
In any case it is thé population as a whole that will hâve to learn
to live with thé new measurement System in every activity of daily
life. Familiar practices will hâve to be exchanged for new ones, and
thé longer one has been steeped in thé traditional System thé more
difficult will it be to relinquish it. Therefore it is easy to under-
stand thé reluctance and even appréhension that is bound to be mani-
fested, as already demonstrated by certain récent surveys.

In thé whole opération, there is no doubt that information has an
inportant rôle to play, a rôle that thé IVtetric Syston Conroission and
thé MEQ hâve not faileâ to recognize. Their messages hâve often been
characterized by a hLonorous approach to iretrication which helps to
inake thé conversion process inore acceptable and to quell any fears or
anxiety that might be associated with it. Mso worfhy of mention are
thé coinmendable efforts of certain private enterprises that are anx-
ious to do their share in this area.

Thé entire process does not end hère, however. Information, as influ-
ential as it may be, cannât be expecteâ to do everything. It is
inerely a starting point. It cannât of itself lead to thé development
of new skills or practices. At best, its rôle belongs to thé early
stages of conversion and has been described in thé White Paper in thé
following terms: "It will be an important élément of thé process of
conversion to ensiire public understanding of thé desirability of thé
objectives, of thé nature of thé changes intended, of thé complexity
and timing of thé process of change".

Conversion and Education

Information helps to prépare for change and contributes to creating
thé proper conditions for setting thé process in motion, but thé end
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result is out of its power. What must particularly be borne in mind
is that thé switchover to thé International System of Units is going
to affect thé daily life of every individual, especially in his or
her rôle as a consumer. Everybody can expect to be affected by thé
changeover from a two-fold point of view. First of ail is thé fact
that new ways of perceiving measures must be acquired, and secondly,
thé fact that ail consumers will want legitimate assurance that they
are not on thé losing side in transactions associated with changeover.
This second aspect of thé question evidently concerns thé différent
public or private organizations that are involved in protecting thé
interests of thé consumer. It is a supervisory task that calls for
spécial knowledge and appropriate equipnent.

Whenever we are faced with thé task of acquiring n<sw knowledge which,
in tum, is meant to generate new practices, it is natural to tum
spontaneously towards thé educational System. At any rate, this was
thé pattem followed in thé lives of ail individuals when fhey were first
introduced to thé inch-poimd System of measurements. Thé System was
learned at school and in an enviroranent that contcibuted substantially
to thé leaming process. Under thé présent circumstances bsth of
thèse factors should once inore be taken into considération. We
believe that thé System of éducation should play thé part that is
expe^ted of it. Thé Fédéral Govemment's White Paper is inost explicit
on this issue: "In thé process of changing consumer measurement
practices, adult éducation and information progranmes would be nec-
essary, and some moderate costs would be involved".

There are a number of alternatives for solving thé probla-n and we
trust that new ones will still be found. Neverfheless, if we hope
to avoid wasting time and thé risk of ccmpromising thé success of thé
opération, iiimediate thought should be given to thé pronotion of cer-
tain formulas aver others. Obviously, much dépends upon thé cate-
gories of persons to whom we are addressing ourselves. Accordingly,
pe3ple involved in more spesialized types of work would require a more
traditional kind of formai educational training. This would apply to
persons who might be in need of hsth Systems for a Itmited pericd of
ttme, or to those involved in activities of a highly complex nature.
Insofar as thé général public is concemed, we believe it would be
best to proceed in a straight-forward and sirrple manner. We do not
think that thé preliminary and totally theoretical stage is necessary
for everybsdy. In ofher words, thé most effective form of training
(or encounter with metric measures) would be to allow for thé concrète
handliiig and use of thé most coinmonly used ireasuring devices. And thé
funds invested to supply an académie answer to thé problem could more
profitably be put to use, within fhe frame of an adult oriented serv- .
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ice, by providing adults with a set of instrumental déviées that could
be manufactured at low cost by means of mass production. In any event,
whatever thé MEQ décides to do in thé area of adult éducation, it is
to be hopeâ that such action will not leave room for initiatives,
regardless of thetr source, that are truly inconsistent with thé ob-
j actives of direct leaming.

To use an analogy, let us canpare thé leaming of thé metric System
to what might take place in a school laboratory. When thé instruc-
tor is thé only one to handle thé instruments and perform thé experi-
nnents, students remain passive spectators, and as a result, feel lit-
tle involved in thé pursuit of an objective. We can hardly hope to
train future chemists or biologists in this way. In thé case of adult
éducation, with which we are concemed, bringing thé mass of adults
back to school is clearly unthinkable. Even if it were possible to
do so, it would still be necessary to provide them with thé opportu-
nity to corne into personal contact with thé most comnnnly used meas-
uring devices.

As to certain catégories of individuals who as a rule, can be easily
reached through their professional associations, we would suggest that
thé MEQ support them by placing at their disposai thé large and sélect
b3dy of human resources it has at its command and that its pedagogical
policy be based upon practical leaming situations. This policy was
In fact successfully used by thé Department during thé half-day
sessions of its "Ntetric Week" recently organized for thé benefit of
its entire personnel. A few theoretical generalities conceming thé
reasons for conversion had been included in its prograirme, but more
inportant was thé fact that ail participants were given a chance to
visualize and handle a number of basic devices. Supplenentary to
thé information received, each individual was provided by thé MEQ with
a set of simple measurement déviées acccmpanied by a few instruction
sheets. We believe that this effective approach should be extended
to thé entire adult population - with thé support of spécial anijnation
techniques - and an effort will hâve to be made to find thé neans to
succeed.

At first glance, such a proposai might appear unfeasible, even soire-
what far-fetched. But let us reduce our objective to its essential
terms. Canada is adopting thé International System of Units according
to a precisely defineâ schedule. At each step in thé process, thé
public will hâve to adapt to new ways of conceiving and utilizing fhe
new units of measure. Any delay in thé changeover to new practices
may result in strengthening résistance to change or in irritating thé
public which has to accept fhis necessary évolution. Thus, is it
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necessary to take thé shortest and safest route to attain our objec-
tive in a climate of confidence and security. Consequently, what thé
problem amounts to, is having to learn thé systsn, and expérience
proves that thé easiest and most acceptable way consists of placing
thé leamers in direct contact situations. This does not exclude

information. Some things must be explained, as previously mentioned,
such as thé reasons for thé changeover. But we are opposer to what
would be only a text-book kind of instruction: "Thé SI (Systone Inter-
national d'Unités) should not be taught as such, but should be inte-
grated into leaming situations", (l) We are also opposed to any
process of dual or simultaneous usage of both systens, as illustrated
especially by conversion tables. Thé method is harmful in that it
unduly extends thé leaming process, créâtes confusion and settles
nothing. By analogy, it is impossible to leam a foreign language by
relying continuously on translation alone. It nevertheless remains
certain that those who feel more seciire when counting on customary and
familiar practices should be given liberty to do so, but it would be
rather incongruous for thé MEQ and teaching organizations to ignore
thé basic principles of leaming théories.

Conversion to thé metric System is now an irréversible process. Ex-
tensive financial investments are already involved. Thé public has
new become increasingly aware of thé reasons for thé change-over and
of thé différent steps leading to thé target date for cCTipletion of
metric conversion. It therefore follows that thé MEQ must take urgent
action to facilitate learning and utilization of thé new units, and
in thé case of adult éducation, adopt thé most reliable and rapid ap-
proach, that is, direct contact with thé new measuring déviées.

It is therefore recommended:

l. - that thé MEQ and thé adult éducation centres adopt tnnovative
measures to help adults to leam thé International System of
Unlts;

2. - that thé MEQ and thé adult éducation centres provide every family
of thé province of Québec with a simple and inexpensive set of
thé most conmonly used measuring déviées, and that this effort
be accompanied by suitable support from thé information média;

(l) International System of Units in thé Sciences-Secondary Level, MEQ,
DGEES, Septsnber 1974, page l.
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3. - that thé MEQ and thé adult éducation centres continue to adopt
a light or hurrorous approach in ©âucating thé public to metric
conversion;

4. - that thé MEQ lend its resources and support to any professional
corporations derronstcating training requirements in this area,
and that its methods of instruction be embcdied mainly in learn-
ing situations.
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IV. TtîE DÎPACT 0F COLLECTIVE NEGOTIATIONS IN THE TEACHING SECTOR ON
THE EDUCATIONAL CLB1A.TE

Recommendations of thé Conseil supérieiir de l'éducation to thé Minis-
ter of Education, 177th Meeting, December 12th, 1975.

I. - TEIE FINDINGS (l)

Thé events pertaining to thé renewal of thé collective agreement
for teachers are at this very inoment provoking a gréât deal of
tension and very serious disputes. School life has been pro-
foundly disturbed. An escalating strategy of harassment and
reprisais has now reached a dead end and has degenerated to an
exhausting war of neryes or a sort of guérilla school warfare
creating much damage.

It is clear that thé first to be hurt are thé students, despite
thé fact fhey are entitled to uninterrupted or regular educational
services and a favourable school cliinate. Students watching thé
conflict unfolding aver their heads and at their expense, are often
greatly disturbed by thèse "adult" battles. Thé younger ones, in
particular, hâve very little understanding of what is actually
going on. Mso, their parents are seriously affected. Many par-
ents hâve every reason to be worrieà about thé cltmate of confu-
sion or anarchy that seems to be reigning in thé classrooms. A
growing number of parents are seriously considering withdrawal of
their children from school. Ail of them déplore thé time and thé
resources now being wastoà, with thé students as thé real victims.
Then there are thé school principals and other school administra-
tors now caught between two f ires, obligea to act as "buffers",
who, in their own words, are "fed up to thé teeth" with being thé
cushion between thé two parties concerned. Mainly, they are
deeply disturbed about having to stand by helplessly observing
thé destruction of their school's environment. When thé crisis

is aver, it will be their job on fhe following day to pick up thé
broken pièces.

(l) Thèse findings primarily apply to thé elementary and secondary school
level. Even if thé reconmendations of this text are mainly concemed
with school toard negotiations they contain certain guiding principles
that would be just as applicable to negotiations in thé post-secondary-
sector.
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Thé result is a conplete disintegration of thé educational process
itself - a fact well known by anyone who has anything at ail to do
with fhe school system. It takes years to build up a good team
spirit in a school, but it takes only a few weeks of thé sort of
tensions schools are now experiencing to demolish it. In thé
présent negotiation where one can see socio-political stances
being adopted, there is also something else certainly not to be
neglected - thé iTU-llions of dollars that are at stake - specially
within thé context of thé current anti-inflationary constraints.
Thé debates also concern working conditions which hâve a determin-
ing j-mpact on school life. Ahsve ail, however, there is thé
orderly opération of éducation to be preserved which is already
costing aver a billion each year and into which so much energy,
compétence and good will hâve already been poiiroâ.

In 1969 and in 1972 thé school System was disrupted by two major
crises. One was terminated by spécial législation and thé ofher
by a decree. An unhealthy climate persisted in numerous schools
aver a long period of many months. Yet, we cannot start afresh
every three years rebuilding thé school's image in thé minds and
hearts of thé public.

Because of thé cultural, social and économie changes Québec has
known, as well as thé confusion causer by thé radical change in
linguistic, iroral, religious and social norms, partners in thé
school undertaking hâve serious challenges to meet. They should
not hâve to waste their strength in thé présent conflict. As a
group, they must, among other things, redefine fhe objectives of
thé school, pump new l if e into an educational reform that has
barely begun, construct a school System that is adaptable to thé
new social context of Québec. Thèse challenges call for a spirit
of solidarity and an intensive collective will that no future
collective agreement should be permitted to compromise.

Thé context in which thé teachers' collective negotiations are
undertaken cannot be one of simple paid services. Thé proper
context has to consist of a search for a real sharing of thé rights
and thé responsibilities of éducation ainong thé State, thé school
boards, teaching personnel, parents, students and support person-
nel.

One must hâve faith in thé good will of thé parties concerned.
Thé Conseil supérieiir refuses to believe that thé one or thé other
party decided to take thé worst way out, i. e. ta fight to thé
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bitter end. With this sort of battle, Québo might well find
itself facffi with no school to go to.

Therefore, thé collective agreement must constitute:

a) an agreement that is acceptable to thé teaching profession
and to thé Québec community as a whole;

b) an agreement that is able to foster thé growth in thé Québec
school System of an equilibrium between thé exigencies of
thé System itself and thé working conditions of those who are
called on to help achieve it.

II. - RECa^lMENDATIONS
(l)

Thé Council suhnits to thé parties concerned a certain number of
suggestions and recommendations without necessarily seeking to
act'as arbitrator in thé présent conflict. It should be pointed
out that thé fundamental aim of each one of thèse propositions
is fhe préservation or thé reestablishnent of thé serenity neces-
sary for thé healthy opération of thé school System. Thé welf are
of thé children, it should be recalled, is its ultimate consider-
ation.

l. - Thé undertaking without delay of real negotiations

(l) THE CONSEIL SUPERIEUR STRONGLY INVITES 'ÎHE EMPD3YERS'
PARTY AND THE TRADE-UNION PARTY TO ACCELERATE THE
NEGOTIATIONS AND TO M?\KE EVERY EFFORT SO THAT EXPEDITIOUS
DISCUSSIONS BE UNDERTAKEN TO ARRIVE AT NEGOTIATED SET-
TLEMENTS AGREED UPON BY ALL PARTIES CONORNED.

Both parties must sit down at a coinnon table and explain thé basis
of their existing disagreements, evaluate their divergent initial

(l) Thèse reconroendations corne within thé same f rame of thought as a previous
Council report sutanitted to thé ministre de l'Education exactly one year
ago entitled Thé Collective Agreements of Teachers and School Boards.
Hopefully, thé Coiincil thought we might be able évade thé disastrous
scénarios of 1969 and 1972 in thé year 1975.
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positions, and make whatever révisions or compromises are consid-
ered necessary. At ail costs, thé présent roi-ind of negotiations
which has begun badly, should not end in a recourse to a spécial
law or govemmental decree. Thé proof has clearly been established
at least in thé educational sector, that a decree cannot establish
favourable conditions for thé nomial opération of regular educa-
tional services or for thé maintenance of growth in thé quality of
teaching in thé months and even in fche years that follow its prom-
ulgation.

Thé fact that both sides consent to undertake constructive dialogue
with thé intention of finding grounds for agreenent would in itself
lead to reestablishing sorae order and serenity in thé schools,
without which it is extremely difficult, if not impossible to pur-
sue any form of normal teaching. If thé negotiating parties are
conscious of their responsibilities to their school clients, they
will do everything to avoid extrême measures such as strikes or
lock-outs or any pressure tactics likely to embitter thé debate
rather than settle it.

Thé Conseil supérieur, therefore, hopes for fhe immédiate cessation,
on bsth sides, of ail measures of harassment and reprisai.

2. - Recourse to médiation if necessary

(2) THE CONSEIL SUPERTEUR RECOMMENDS, IF NECESSARY, RECOURSE
IN THE SHORT TERM TO AN APPROPRIATE FORM 0F MEDIATION OR
CONCILIATION.

Médiation appears to thé Council a preferred ineasure for acceler-
ating thé negotiations, in thé hope of leading to negotiated set-
tlements agreed upon by bsth parties. In thé educational realm,
everything possible must be done to stop thé progression from one
major crisis to another leading to spécial laws or governmental
decrees. Médiation could permit thé debate to be situated in thé
real context of labour relations, while taking account of thé
spécifies peçuliar to éducation.

It would be advisable to accelerate thé negotiations during thé
holiday period so as to avoid recourse to such extrême measures
as a strike or lock-out as and when authorized by thé labour ccde.
In ordèr to avoid running on to this dangerous deadline, it is
urgent that there be some real breakthrough in thé negotiations
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and that thé negotiating process be even continued throughout thé
holiday period.

3. - Thé right of thé public to full and objective information

(3) THE COSEIL SUPERIEUR

a) APPEALS TC) THE EMPLOYEES' AND UNION PARTIES TO INFORM
THE PUBLIC 0F THEIR RESPECTIVE POSITIONS:

b) INVITES THE INFORMATION MEDIA TO PROVIDE THE PUBLIC
WITH FULL AND OBJECTr\/E INFORMATION.

One should not await final confrontation in order to provide thé
public with information. When this happens, it becomes difficult
for citizens to understand what exactly is at stake, particularly
since thé debate often touches upon professional domains, économie
domains, political questions, educational questions, etc. More-
aver, it is difficult for people to consider thé situation objec-
tively while they themselves are in a state of insecurity and
tension.

Thé Council also believes that in thé présent circumstances rep-
resentatives of thé union and employers' groups hâve thé social
responsibility to enlighten thé population on their respective
positions, on thé real subjects of contention and not merely of fer
narrow partisan or ideological considérations. It is unacceptable
for either side to try by doiiagogy or certain pressure tactics to
plunge thé population into a state of confusion and insecurity.

For their part, thé média in so informing thé public, oblige both
thé union and thé employers to reconsider their positions and to
make them inore acceptable to thé public, that is to say to under-
take real negotiations rather than confrontation.

Thé présent recommendations do not aim to regulate ail of thé
problems associated with thé very complex question of collective
bargaining in thé eâucation sector. Thé Council considered it
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unnecessary to reformulate hère inany of thé longer-term solutions
that had been suggesteâ in its December 1974 report, for instance,
thé necessity to piu-sue research for new mechanisms of negotia-
tiens, acceptable to ail parties and adapted to thé educational
sector, and to clarify thé rôle of thé school bsards in negotia-
tions.

On thé other hand, no one should be alloweâ to believe that negotia-
ted collective agreements will be able to regulate every difficulty
encountered in thé éducation sector. Thé Council nevertheless

hopes that its intervention in thé présent situation may help to
restore some measure of peace to Québec's school System.
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V. THE ANTI-INFIATION PROGRAMME AND ITS IMPLICATIONS FOR ACCESS TO
TRAINING PROGRAMMES

Recommendations of thé Conseil supérieur de l'Education to thé Minister
of Education, 177th Meeting, December 12th, 1975.

Attentive to any measures that pertain to thé democratization of, or
accessibility to éducation, thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation has
directed its attention to thé implications of fhe Canadian Government's
Anti-Inflation Progranroe for enployees of industrial or business organ-
izations.

Thé Council has studied thé interprétation of thé guidelines relative
to conpensation formulated by thé fédéral officiais entrusted by thé
Canadian government with thé task of explaining to thé public thé anti-
inflationary programme. One aspect referred to concems reimbursement
on tuition fées to employées by thé company. It has been specified that
ail forms of compensation and benefits are sub ject to thé guidelines,
including thé reimbursement of tuition fées.

For instance, an employée entitled to an incrément of eight per cent
(8%) diiring thé course of one year would find included in this percent-
âge, retmbursement by his employer of let us say, a sum of $200. 00
that might hâve been spent by this employée on tuition fées. For ail
practical purposes, such a policy airounts to saying that thé employées
themselves are responsible for paying thé full cost of such fées. This
policy therefore runs counter to any sort of irotivation for inproved
training. In a way, it can even be unfair to employées interesteâ in
upgrading their qualifications through increased training as opposed to
those who are iiot. Finally, it should be noted that thé programme's
guidelines render any form of participation on thé part of thé cca-npany
inpossible to thé extent that it lies beyond thé limits of thé conpen-
sation and benefits that are normally allocated to its employées.

Thé Conseil supérieur believes that éducation is a factor that can con-
tribute to increasing thé level of productivity in ail sectors of
society. It follows that éducation (in thé sensé of acquisition of
greater compétence anong groups and individuals) is capable of having
anti-inflationary répercussions, particularly in thé long term.

In line with thé very objectives of thé programme prescnteâ to thé
Canadian Parliament, thé Conseil supérieur considers that anything that
is able to upgrade and improve thé performance of thé working inan
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should be encouraged. It would be unfortunate for thé latter, and for
society as a whole, if thé effects of certain provisions of thé pro-
gramme were to discourage incentives for increased training or skills,
when such éducation can be nothing but bénéficiai to productivity in
bsth public and private industry. On thé other hand, thé Council is of
thé opinion that mechanisms would be needed in order to ensure that any
funds set aside for such purposes would be effectively directed towards
this end.

Therefore, thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation reconmends that thé
Minister of Education

- take into considération and impress upon thé Gouvernanent du Qué-
bec and thé Goverrunent of Canada thé important implications for
Personal development and for productivity in thé long tenn of a
irore highly skilled work force;

- ensure that thé provisions contemplated within thé framework of
thé Anti-Inflation Programme préserve and develop notivation for
increased training.
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VI. HUMAN RESOUROS AT THE ELEMENTARY LEVEL

Recommendation of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation to thé
Minister of Education, 179th Meeting, February 13th, 1976.

I- A ÏEN-YEAR-OLD SOURCE 0F CCNORN

Thé question of huinan resources at thé elementary level is nothing
new to thé Council for it has been consistently conoemed with
this problem for fhe past ten years.

In 1965, thé following proposai was made by thé Council as thé
result of a study of Article 3 of Régulation No. l: "T'o ensure
individualized instruction and methods fhat are truly activist,
working groups must not be too large. They should number from
25 to 30 piç>ils" (l) .

In 1969-70, thé Council presenbed an analysis of thé situation
of elementary éducation wifhin thé perspective of Education
Document No. 2 entitled Thé Coopérative School - Conprehensiveness
and Continuous Progress. Its recoinnendation at thé time was
"that thé number of pupils wifhin a class should not exceed
"25" at fhe first year level or "30" in subséquent years" (2).

In 1971, in a report on éducation in underprivileged areas,
fhe Council advised fhat thé teacher/pupil ratio be reduced to
1/15 for thé first cycle of elementary school for those classes
groLping culturally deprived students, with a view to achieving
more individualized instruction (3).

Thé Council also touched on thé human resources question on two
other occasions. In a report dealing with fhe administrative
and budgetary rules for elementary schools, it recoinmended an
increase in personnel and more flexibility in fhe application
of thé teacher/pupil ratio (4).

(l) oNSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Participation in Educational
Planning, Annual Report 1964-65, March 1966, p. 185.

(2) CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Educational Activit , Annual Report
1969-70, p. 146.

(3) CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Annual Report 1970-71, p. 315.
(4) Ibid., pp. 120-138.
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In another report on thé teaching of thé Arts in Québec, thé
Council requested that a spécial ratio be specifically establi-
shed for elementary school specialists (l) .

Thé gist of thé advice and thé recommendations of thé Council
are conpatible with thé findings of other study groups, in
particular those of thé "Commission d'étude de la tâche des
enseignants de l'élémentaire et du secondaire (OTEES) "(2) .

This study commission instituted by thé ministère de l'Education
late in 1972 had been mandated "to propose methods and/or
formulas for permitting thé optimal utilization of human resources
actively engagea in thé sysbem of éducation"(3) .

Thé conclusion arrived at in t±ie foregoing Commission's report
sùbmitted in March 1975 was put forfh in thé following tenns:
human resources at fhe elementary level are not being misused or
even wasted - thé point of fhe matter is that they are sirrply
lacking.

"Numerical calculations of personnel reflect thé
fact that thé elementary level is plainly handj--
capped" (4) .

II. 1976 - A SITUATION THAT MUST BE CORRECIED

A. Thé slow ace of educational reforms

Thé spirit of thé reform of eleinentary éducation proposed
by thé Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education was based
on thé following postulats: thé child is essentially an
active being and it is by virtue of his/her own inner re-
sources that he/she develops and acMeves self-fulfiltment.

(l) CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Annual Report 1971-72, pp. 85-124.

(2) Study Connission on thé Task of thé Eleraentary and Secondary School
Teacher.

(3) ministère'de l'Education, Report of thé CETEES, March 1975, p. 3

(4) Ibid, p. 80.
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Annng other things, thé Poyal Commission advocated concrète
and activist methods and instruction based upon individual
différences. It opted for thé so called "activist" or
child-centred school. Thé Conseil sipérieur de l'éducation
decided, tn tum, upon this same pedagogical approach and
went on to describe its implications for school organization
in fhe thematic section of its 1969-70 annual report enti-
tled Educational Activit .

Thé mLnistêre de l'Education, in an effort to translate thé
goals of fhe Royal Commission, spelled out two major
objectives of elementary school éducation in its Régulation
No. l. First, "to ensure a balanoed éducation for each
child by enabling it to progress at a rate which best
suits its aptitudes and personality" (l), and secondly,
with thé addition of thé following statenent: "thé school
programme must possess such a degree of flexibility that
each student, by making a sélection from fhe subjects
included in it, can make up his or her own individual course
of study" (2).

Sinoe then, traditional programmes hâve gradually been
replaced by "général frairework programmes" and innovative
teaching methods hâve also been introduced, particularly
wifh respect to fhe teaching of mafhematics and French.
Nowadays, ail teachers are expected to be well versed in
activist teaching methods. Above ail, they are now expected
to " stimula be" students, to indivudualize thé educational
process to thé maximum, and to establish parent-teacher
relationships.

Régulation No. 7, which outlines thé organization and
structure of teaching, identifies thé various activities
intented for elementary schools (3) :

(l) Ministère de l'Education - Education Document No. 2, Thé Coopérative
School - Ccmprehensiveness and Continuous Progress, Septeirber 1966,
p. 7.

(2) Ibid., p. 27.

(3) MEQ, Régulation No. 7 respecting thé Structure and Organization of
Kindergarben, Elementary and Seconda Education, Section 10.
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activities conceming thé organization of work;

leaming and developrrent activities;

activities conceming consultation, évaluation and
intégration;

supplementary recreational activities for younger
pupils.

Section 11 of thé Régulation states that thé organization of
fhese activities must hâve regard for fhe individual
characteristics of pupils and must allow for fheir continuous
progress.

In thé opinion of thé Council it is an established fact that
fhe pedagogical reforms called for by fhe Royal Commission
of Inquiry on Education and inoessantly reccanmended in a
variety of officiai departmental documents are far from
realization at thé elernentary level. Thé "CETEES" report
refers to fhe reform niovement as "a partial failure". There
are many reasons for thé présent situation. But one of thé
major dravtoacks enphasized in thé nunerous reports has been
thé paucity of resources allotted to thé eleirentary level
to date for fhe fostering of thé anticipated reforms.

B. Thé S ecial Requirements of Certain Disciplines

Thé report by thé CETEES, based on thé briefs that were
contributed to it, reminds us that "we hâve no right to
expect thé elementary school teacher to dispense, above and
beyond his or her other regular disciplines, a kind of
artificial instruction in thé second language, physical
éducation or in music. In too many classrocins, thé beaching
of thèse specialties inevitably consists of nothing irore than
a few mispronounced words, some rudinfântary gyinnastics and
a few bars of music" (l). Thé Council itself was able to
asoertain thé validity of similar observations on numerous
occasions.

(l) Report of thé CETEES, p. 57.
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Thé teaching body is by and large made up of generalists
who, while inore or less qualified in certain disciplines,
are required to teach ail subjects, including those with
spécial requirements conoerning programmes, teaching
methods, requisite training and skills.

Thé exigencies of elementary éducation therefore make it
trrpossible for us to continue assigning to a single persan
fhe task of teaching a multitude of subjects in overcrowded
classrooms. Of course, this does not mean advocattng thé
partitioning of fhe elementaiy course anong as many specia-
lists as there are subjects. Nor does it inply limitlng
instruction in certain subjects to fhe one traditional form
of "inporting" specialist-teachers into thé classrom for
a standard period of time. It may happen fhat a number of
generalist-teachers do possess certain aptitudes in certain
fields which might qualify them to teach one of thèse spe-
cialized subjects. Thé assignment of extra personnel and
distribution of teaching duties can vary from one conmunity
to another, but thé inportant point is to ensure that this
additional personnel is trul capable of reinforcing fhe
school team in thé bést interests of educational activity.

C. Thé Need for Si-çîpleinentary Educational Services

Thé elementary school neossitabes constant surveillance
of thé continuous progress of each pupil with attention to
individualized and remédiai instruction. Attention must
also be accorded to thé problems of a psychological nature
that seem to trouble niany youngsbers and v^ich thé teacher
cannot ignore. In today's society that is ontinuously
preoccupied with thé assorted problems fhat disturb
individuals and perhaps to an even greater extent thé f ami ly
unit, more and msre children seem to be showing various
signs of maladjustment or behavioural problems.

It is évident that professional services must be increased
at thé elementary level for more personalized éducative
action and thé integrated development of thé children.

Everything must be done to inprove thé qmlity of éducation
and to provide increased personal assistance to thé student
population. No one can question thé bénéficiai influence
of well-organized student services both on thé integrated
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development of thé student and on fhe quality of school life.
Considering that it is at fhe elementary level that thé first
préventive measures should be taken, fhis then makes such
services particularly essential.

Unfortunately our elementary schools are unable to meet
thèse particular demands because of fheir insufficient
numbers of non-teaching professionals (psychologists,
moral counsellors, social workers , orthopedagogues, etc.) .
Thé re rt of thé "COMMEL" grou (l) has confirmed this
fact in its findings concerning fhe distribution of psycholo-
glsts in ten school boards of 3 000 students and less,
and also conceming thé distribution of non-teaching profes-
sionals in ail sch3ol boards dispensing eleirentary éducation.
It should also be noted that as far as support personnel
are concemed ( recréa tional monitors, audio-visual technicians,
librarians) , thé elementary school is often highly disadvan-
taged. Such personnel can perform specialized tasks that
serve to complète thé éducative action of thé teacher.

It would be wrong to think that ail of fhese resoiirces are
totally lacking in our elementary schools at thé présent
time. As a matter of fact, some school toards hâve tried
to meet local needs by engaging, on their own, coordinators,
specialists, non-teaching professionals, technicians and
ofher personnel in spite of fhe prevailing administrative
and budgetary norms. But fhis has to be done by making
concessions in ofher sphères, thé conséquence of which is
to increase thé average number of pupils per class. Thé
Council's advocacy of inbegrating extra human resources into
fhe school team inplies, hopefully, that care will be taken
to avoid prolonging this sort of situation, for thé concept
of increasing thé number of pupils per classroom is directly
opposed to fhe essential abject of fhis text which is to
tnprove thé quality of student life at thé elementary school.

Thé Council fherefore recommends:

that thé mznistève de l 'Eduoation, in oooperation uith thé

(l) Ministère de l'Education, DGEES, October 1974.
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sohool boards, accord priority attent-ion to thé etementcoy
level of eduoat-ion, so that -its human r'esources in terms
of professional teaching and non-teaohing personnel,
teo'hn-icat, seQpetar'ia'i and support personnel may be progrès-
sivety and consî-derati ty znoreased.

III. CONCLUSION

Thé Council deemeâ it wise to intercède during thé final months
of thé présent fiscal year, fully aware of thé fact that thé
planning and distribution of fhe budgets and sélection of
priorities for thé forthcomming year are thé departmental
préoccupations of thé inoiient.

Thé Council is also aware of fhe décisive inpact fhat any deci-
sions taken at fhe current negotiations for thé signing of thé
collective agreements may hâve on thé educational situation.

Thé présent reconmendation has financial inplications and
thé Council is not unaware fhat fhe présent period of économie
austerity applies to ail of thé various sectors of activity.
Yet, it romains no less convinoed that spécial efforts must be
agreed to where elementary éducation is conoemed.

If fhe général consensus today is to shift fhe enplasis to fhe
quality of éducation, one has to concède that this is not
feasible, as long as thé présent conditions of elementary school
life continue to prevail. Thé elementary level has never been
greatly pampered, and thé Council is of thé opinion that it is
high time that new and additional human resources should be
inbegrated into thé school team.
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VII. THE EFFECT 0F THE CURRENT CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS ON TEIE
TBAINING 0F SCHOOL CHILDREN

M3RAL

Reconmendation of thé Protestant Conmittee of thé Conseil supérieur
de l'éducation to thé Minister of Education, 128th  eting, February
18th, 1976.

l. Introduction

Thé Protestant Committee is responsible by law for thé approval
and advancement of programmes of moral training in Protestant
schools and for thé ensuring of their confessional character.

It is thé opinion of thé Protestant Committee that both thé
essential nature of thé présent negotiation process, and thé
rnanner in which it is being conducted by ail parties, are rrorally
harmful to students and constitute an unjust deprivation of their
fundamental rights.

2. Résolution of thé current crisis

Thé Protestant Coinmittee hereby endorses thé analysis of thé
current situation made by its parent ïxxîy, thé Conseil supérieur
de l'éducation in its two récent advice-notes to thé Minister.

It considers thé suggestions made therein to be a positive con-
tribution to thé résolution of thé current crisis, and, in par-
ticular, that of médiation. Furthermore, thé Committee urges thé
Minister to permit an offer to be made by thé Québec Association
of Protestant School Boards so that negotiations may begin in
thé Protestant sector.

However, thé Protestant Comnittee sees thèse suggestions as short-
term solutions, and wishes to suggest ways in which thé negoti-
ation process itself should be changea in thé long term in order
to render more adequately justice to ail parties concerned.
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3. Deficiencies of thé Présent Process

Thé collective bargaining process was originally designed to
résolve enployment disputes in thé industrial sector. It envis-
âges two antagonists - thé group of enployees working for thé
conpany, and thé management of that company. It provides force-
fui means of persuasion - lock-outs and strike, ta which thé two
sides nay resort in atterrpting to obtain acceptance of their
position. It is, in fact, a lightly regimenbed conflict of foros.
"Brinknianship" is essential to fhe process, in that neither side
dare inake any significant concession until just before thé date
on which a strike or lock-out becomes légal. A froguent additional
feature of thé process is thé prior use of lesser forms of force -
work slowdowns, sick-outs and fheir corresponding punitive réaction;

Thé collective bargaining process is inappropriate to thé field of
éducation and inconsistent with Protestant inorality for thé follow-
ing reasons:

3. 1 Thé pupil is thé innocent hostage of fhe conflict. Instead
of hurting one another, fhe antagonist's légal resources
to "force" deprive thé pupil of his éducation.

3. 2 Thé "brintananship" inhérent in thé process créâtes an atmos-
phere of tension and mutual récrimination. This permeates
thé school and classroom to thé détriment of thé climate of

mutual confidence and coopération essential to a well-run
school.

3. 3 Thé preliminary tactics of "study sessions" and "sickouts"
are fundamentally dishonest, and many teachers find
themselves forced into moral ccïipromises.

3. 4 Neither thé onployer nor thé union can make proper allowance
for conscientious objection by thé individual teacher whose
moral principles forbid dishonesty or thé injury of a third
innocent party.

3. 5 Thé pupils see their teachers, and, more remotely, thé school
bsards and government, acting out thé f aise moral principle
that thé end justifies thé means. They are thus encouragea
to use falsehood and force to gain their own ends.
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3. 6 There is no guarantee of a just settlement in any process
which is based on a conflict of forces. Might does not
make right.

4. An Alternative Process

Thé Protestant Canïnittee proposes a systan of binding arbitration
by a third party as more appropriate to éducation, as ta other
essential public services. This System is largely free of thé
deficiencies listed above and has worked successfully in thé
public services in Britain for over two décades. It-has been
proposed by thé Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers as
well as by thé Fédération of Catholic'School Boards of Québec.
It was recently imposed by thé Ontario Govemment. In view of
its widespread use elsewhere thé reluctance of thé Québec Govem-
ment to "allow a third party to set tax levels" should be recon-
sidered. External influence on taxes already exists in thé
présent negotiation process. Taxes are already sub ject to third-
party inputs in areas of safety and health. Surely, éducation is
of equal importance.

An interesting type of arbitration is that of forced choice,
whereby thé arbitrator mast accept, without modification, thé
final offer of one or other party to thé dispute. This tends
to promote responsible bargaining. It might be useful to allow
three différent choices in thé areas of salary, workload, and
fringe benefits to ensure responsibility across thé whole spec-
trum of working conditions.

5. Conclusion

Thé past seven years of éducation ander governmental decree, and
thé project of continuing decrees are clear évidence of thé need
of a change in thé negotiating process. Arbitration has already
proved itself more just and professional than thé présent process
characterized by conflict. Thé Protestant Committee would'be
happy to support any move in this direction.
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VIII. THE EFFECT 0F THE NEGOTIATIONS ON SOOOLING

A Press Release from thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation, Deoember
8, 1975.

At thé spécifie request of its inembers and nore parfcicularly of thé
Commission of Secondary Education, thé Conseil supérieur de
l'éducation calleâ a spécial meeting on Thursday, December 4, in
order to assess thé présent situation in thé schools.

Thé Council is seriously worried by thé grave uneasiness felt
throughout thé field of éducation as a result of thé difficulties
encountereâ in fhe présent negotiations. 'Thé atmosphère of tension
and even of disorder which reigns in many schools makes any
truly éducative activity qui be irrpossible to carry out. Given fhe
results of negotiations in thé éducation sector aver thé past years,
thé Council fears that thé situation inay rapidly degenerabe into
another major crisis.

Since stating their initial positions -there seem to hâve been no
real negotiations between fhe enp loyers' party and thé trade-union
party. Thé Council, therefore, urges thé parties in cause to
enploy every immediafce means to come to a negotiabed agreenient and
fhus avoid thé promulgation of spécial laws or decrees. In this
way it will be possible to put an end to thé présent disturbanoes
which threaten peace in thé schools and thé very future of
éducation.

Given its prime responsibility to analyze thé state and needs of
éducation and to diffuse information on fhe subject, thé Council
intends to supervise very closely thé évolution of fhe présent
situation.
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IX. TEiE URGENCY 0F MEDIATION

Press Release of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation, February
13th, 1976.

At its regular meeting of February 13, 1976, thé Conseil supérieur
de l'éducation reacted with growing alarm to UTC rapidly deberiorating
educational climats created by thé présent state of teacher nego-
tiations.

Thé Conseil enphasized that since November fhe atmosphère has steadily
worsened in thé overwhetming majority of schools and that a total
inpasse has developed at thé negotiation tables.

Despite fhe prolifération of média converage, thé public is still
confused and increasingly feels powerless in thé face of thé existing
deadlock.

During fhis period thé educational System has witnessed an unprece-
denbed power struggle in which fhe entire population of Québec, and
thé students above ail, hâve been fhe lasers.

Thé Conseil believes that it is reflecting thé views of most parents,
teachers and students.

Thé tnpasse has lasted long enough.

In its statement of Decerriber last, thé Conseil urged that thé paoe
of negotiations be accelerated and suggested that, if necessary,
there be recourse to spécial nediation. This médiation is now
urgent and appears to be imminent.

Qnly médiation can reduce fhe confrontation to a considération of
thé real issues. Only médiation can eliminate thé political over-
tones fhat hâve polluted thé atmosphère of fhe negotiating tables.
It is most inportant that éducation does not became thé arena for
thé staging of verbal warfare which properly belongs elsewhere.

Hopefully, médiation will bring about a lessening of thé tension
which presently exists bofh in fhe schools and at thé bargaining
tables.
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Thé Conseil stresses that ail parties should accept fhe médiation
procédures and urges that those conoemed with fhe future of
éducation support this médiation and give it every possible chance
for success.
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X. BACKING FOR ÏHE THREE CQMMISSIONERS

A Press Release, frcm thé Conseil SLpêrieur de l'éducation, April
13, 1976.

Following its interventions of last December and February
respectively, thé Conseil su ^rieur de l'éducation has taken an
extremely active interest in thé situation caused by thé negotiations
of collective agreements in thé éducation sector. Thé Council has
adopted measures which allow it to analyze carefully thé development
of thé présent conflict and, at a later date, to state its opinions
and niake recommendations, under thé terms of its mandate, conceming
thé grounds of a conflict which is affecti. ng thé whole school
network so seriously.

Thé Council is parfcicularly concemed by what loasures are taken
regardtng thé termination of thé présent school year, regarding
diplomas for fhose leaving secondary schools and collèges, and
regarding thé beginning of thé 1976 school year. Consequently, thé
Council expresses its heartfelt hope that thé parties in cause will
not increase thé difficulties that already exist nor harden their
positions.

Thé appointment by thé goveminent of three independent persans as
commissioners specifically charged with thé question of conflicts
in thé schDol sector and with a mandate, as accepted and interpreted,
which allows them thé necessary objectivity and latitude, can
only be welcomed. We should give full support to thé public stabe-
ment broadcast yesterday by thé commissioners, and find in their
c3eclaration, and perhaps in fhe approach of Easter, some hope.
We trust that thé parties in cause may take note of thé Commissioners'
statement and take thé action they recommend, so that negotiations
may reconmence and lead to an acceptable agreenent and an innediate
irproveinent of thé educational climate.
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XI. A SERIOUS THREAT TO THE PUBLIC SOOOLS

A Press Release from fhe Conseil supérieur de l'éducation, May 15,
1976.

Yet again thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation feels it necessary
to make a public statenent regarding fhe negotiations in thé field
of éducation.

What thé Council feared semé nionfhs ago is now ccming true: many
students are in danger of losing their school year. But there is
an even greater danger which is becoming clearer and clearer:
thé ublic school is threatened in its deyelopment; it is losing its
credibility, even its very existence is enâangered.

With only one inonth to go be fore thé end of thé présent school year,
thé final offers and demands hâve not yet been put on thé negotia-
ting table. Once thé negotiations are finalized at fhe provincial
level, it will still be necessary to conclude thé local agreements.
Bearing this in mind and knowing thé difficulties encountered by
thé spécial canmissioners charged with thé question of conflicts in
thé school sector, thé Council believes it to be of fhe first

urgency that every means be eraployed to ensure Uiat thé conflict does
not go on be ond Jul l. Thé Council feels fhat it would be totally
unacceptable even to contemplate carrying thé crisis in thé schools
aver into a second consécutive year.

In conséquence, thé Council urges both thé employers' party and
thé trade-union party to push ahead rapidly tcwards a solution to
thé présent conflict, either by putting final off ers and demands
on thé negotiating table or by any other means which both parties
find acceptable.
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